
I--' I ‘HElcom,mitte_e on the late go‘yeriior?s accounts, Re/zqrt, That: -

of his accounts, theyeiound in tliooffice of the secl'etayy ofstate, as -

' ly= <>ne_,signe"d Thos.Dcveaux, May 4; 12213,. for thirt'ytlOllflT5;' . , ~ ''

' °$ll6l1'Cy'Joseph‘Alston.‘ ' 1

1

  

t AND~ RESOLUTIONS: ?

I nscnmnnn SESSION, 1815. \ i
  

4-, -—-‘::::$::::nn——--

Inlzlie lions-e, of'Re/zrese’1zta::i-kzca, Dectjinber l4, ' l8 l5.’ ‘

_' HE committee on claim, to whom yras_1'ei:e'1'red the petition of

Alexaiider M’_Kie, praying the payment of interest on a sum ‘ ' '

of moneyexpended-in>_defending tlié titles to land purchased of the

state, Relzort, Thatit appeared to tl1e'~-cominittee that the legisla- _

ture, by fa-resolution in December session; 18 I2, declared that the li ‘

petitionerlshould be paid the surnof Z; 124 ‘ 60 cents, with interest '

'tl1ereon ; and that provision was ‘made for the payment of the same

   

___-,-',,...-_~r

' In the appropriation bill; but no time being fixed by the resolution

when the interest' _should commence, thertreasurer has refused pay

ment ; and it appearing to the committee that the petitioner is enti

Ilecl to interest on the said sum of S 124- 60 cents, from the 24th

June, l8011>,1o 24th December, l_8Il4: Your committee therefore

recommend that the petitioner be’ paid the sum, of ninety-one dol

lars fifty-eight cents, the amount of intorestas jaforesaicl.

'R@sol-ued, That thisjhbnse do agre ‘to.',the_‘repo1't. j01‘dcrcd, That

thesame be sent to ‘the senate/for their concurrence. , ‘

By ardcr,qf_r/re ‘House, " _- ‘R. _.GAl\l'1‘T, C. H. ‘R.

__ . ' ii I 4" the" »S'?na"t'z/',, D£'ce2rzbc'1f 15, 15315.

Rt,s0lvm‘l',.Tha"t,thi5 house do concur’ with the house of represen

tatives in‘the foregoing report.-__ Orclered, '1-“hat the same be return

ed to the house _of-represent-ativesf Jiy orzle1_'_:.,cf tli-e Senate,

_ , ‘ “~ _' . ~ " ~ " J. MURPHY, C 3

' ; Inyzke ,H01Lse qf_Re[1rese-1_zfati~uas,_December .15, l'8l5.

 

, _ _flth0,ngstthe'vouche1's exhibited/at, the last session of the lc

“gislature by-l1iS_eiLC§l_lency the governor, ,Ios_eph Alston, in support

¢ \

 

stated in hi$_le§_ter of the 7th instant, the lblloiving \'o\J_0l\<>1‘5» name"

another signed John May:-ant, J. A. G. 8th lirigarle, D6C- 99_§lh _ "

1513: for 70 dollars, atnounting altogether to 100 dollars, ""l"Ch ~
tweretheln omitted." _Thc’y therefore" recommend that the abort‘:

shin of ICC dollars'l>e_ tl(ll't'liU.(Ztl a1icl'lca1'i'ieel to the‘ credit his

_‘;..v.__._._-l-.____._.

fifi-i



-¢

  

‘ \‘ ‘V “ll

" ~- ‘ They fi;r\h,-,-ry Report, that thelbalzmcyé 'o.l_'c'l§is qceoutxt, ‘ émounting

_‘_i0 I593 dollz\r<.‘.‘23‘ cents, has been paid in the treasury of the lower ,

',};vi5io‘n_, as appears by the receipt of the ireasu'r,e1',' deposited iu‘the~

, office of the secx'eta1‘y of state in Coltlnxbm.

' ‘Resolved, Thatthisho11se£lo»ag\‘ee to the rep0i't._» Ordained, That ‘ ‘

the Same be sent to the senate for their concm-1‘enc_e. V _ _

By 0;'de1*q_fn'ze House, ' h _R_-‘ GAN1‘1‘, C. H.|\R.

' ‘ In the"Sermt¢', bece1nber 16, 1815.

Resolved, That this _h1ouse'ilo';coneu1',__wi1h the ‘hoixse of.represen- I

totives in the foregoing report. Ordered, That the same he return

ed to the house of 1‘e'presentative5. By e'rde1' qf ti1l':~Se1zar:e,

. _ ‘ I ' _ J. MURPHY, C. S, ..

‘ V ’ l g ‘I 6‘ .

 

In zhé"H0use qfflepresentativcs,'Decamber 5, 1815.‘ .‘ _

RESOL.\’ED, That leachmember of the senate and house of re

presentatives, shall be entitled to one copy of Brevm'd’s Digest

nl'the.laws' of this state, and that the ,oom]'1t'Poller-gelaeml‘ be, and is

hexjeby direetetl and required to deliver to the treasurer in Charles

ton, eighty-'five cnpl_e's, to be by him delivered, one copy to -eaeh,‘

nienlber applying _at-.that ofiice; and-also tqsend eighty-four copies,‘

< '(,'md'to pay the expenses of puking a'ncl- carriage) to ,the _treasure\*- '

~ at~Columhia_, to hmclelivcred, one‘ copy‘ to each mergzxber applying

for the-in at that office ; and that the compt~ro1'l‘e1'-geneval he also re

quired. to send twelve copies_ to Columbia,.six for the‘ use of each

“ branch of the legislature; and tohave the. names of the hmlge prim

- ed on the backs of each ho k. The 1'e_ma1ning-qopies to be dispos

of as may he here:\fle1“<%1'ecte<l. Y‘ ' "

Ordered, That the some-be- sent to the senate lav theit"cone\,n'rehce. .'

By order Qft/is Houee, -R. GANTT, C. 11'.‘ R.‘

h J‘ ' In I/‘re Senate, Decembcf 12, l8l5.

' Resdlved, That thl§ houseyzlo concur with ‘the house ‘of l"8l)l‘6S6Il~

tatilies in the l'oreg~0ing~ resolution-f Ordered, That the same be re~

turned to the house of ‘1~cp.rese11-lati\'eS.

By 0V"‘d£’1"Qfl/It‘ Srvzrzrr, - ' J. IVIURPHY, C. S.

 

‘ ~ “ In the House of R_e111'esc-nlatives,‘ December 5, 131-5.

ESOLVED,,"I‘l1at George, Bowie, Patrick Calhoun, and'H\1§é,‘h
- Mon-ah, he, amllhey are hereby appolntedlcommlssidners, in,‘ ‘

aqltfitiozx to Andrew l--lamilton and \/Villiam Lesley, to approve the‘ 56- "

cnrities to he given by the sherifis to be elected for Abl)eville'distri'<:t.

' Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for theil"'eone1\l51'ence

By-_ 91'-<1:-»~ oft/‘ac House, R. GANTT, C.> . -_ I I ‘ In the Sarah’, Dece1_rzbe1-'5,‘l‘8l5

;_RcsoZ-cecl; That this house tldconcur with ihe house of represen

18 iv!-is in the folfegohwg x'esol\1tibu. Ordwecl, That the snfne be V9‘

. lurnezlto the house of x"e151*escnta1ives‘“. By order qfzhp Senate,

' ‘ ' ' J: MURPHY, C. S

1



= :11», ‘“

' the same be?sen't to‘»th'e~senz'\te for theireoncurrence. , V _ > ‘' R.-KGANTT, c. H.‘ R. _ Y

‘ Rfisnlvfd, ‘this‘ he/usie do concur with the h

“' tatives in the foregoingreport. _0ra'ersrl,

‘turned __{Q Q‘

  

,‘W

  

.~..g9

__.:""§_”': 7' .?7Z_[‘_/I8 Ifouse qf'Re/zwjfzserztdlives, _l_)~1?Lf'Jcr§;_r\zb9r4I'5,'_1'8 1-5.

' HE committee on puhiie btiilclingjs t_0_\’1/‘;i1_o1~}i*'\v_a5 refm-1-gd (M .>

petition of G. Chanman, 1)1'ayi1rg;paymezrt of aIi.a(_;[;yq\;|]-1.; again“the state, ._Rrjz0rt, That they have coneicipreci tliesztme, and reco1=xt_§,.

jnend that the,-sumrot‘ eighty-two dollars ‘be';q$pro,priate‘d for paying

G. Chapman for ‘repaii"sVcXofne..'on the'hquse._wl}i;;l_1 he occupieson the

ve>tz=.le-l1otis,e_riot. . ‘ 1. - '* » ' ' -- V -
‘<.Basal-bed; -Tihatthislhonse rio agreeto the repo_rt.'

Qrdered, That

By 0rder'qflIze House; ~", '. !

.. . _ 1. ,\ . . . . ‘ i
' " ;Tn"z‘fie Se12ate,.Decr171bcr 16,‘ 1815.

ouse of represen

'1‘hat'the same be return— >

- Bg’ order qftlre Smart.

.J. ‘MURPHY, C. S.

’
-

ed to the house oi'repl'esentatives.  

 

'. "Y I}: the finder (_1fR€fz7‘c’sC571‘ltI!z'"z1€-8, December 16, 1815.

ESOLVED, ,‘That'-the governor be, and heis hereby reqt1est

‘ ; ‘*‘ed‘to'p‘a‘y, or cause to be paid out of the contingent‘ fund, the

1vitnesses who attended at the itfiai of col. Tucker, before a ' court.»

-ina~rtiaiesSemb1eki‘at‘C0iumbia§ in July, eighteen hundred and four

teen,‘ shoufd the g"o.vernoi' be. sa

the‘sa'me.-' -= 1'!» " - - r o .

Ordered, >'That the same be sent. 'to_‘t_i1fe,sen;ite'fortl1

l‘6l'1CE-- - -i 1 ' - ‘ ‘':¢''~~;‘

  

, By‘ order qf~’t}'ze_~11o”use,. . »

__ _ < »
>§>{:"(}.+§.-NTT/,‘,C. H. R;

\ . 1 . ;f= —Irztl1:»S/;'1zdte', D':,_=_cei'1zbe1"I6—, 1315.
Résoiveo”, Tha‘&'t41is ltottse do eeneur wit‘h,th'e house of represema»

tive§ in the fore_goin'g-‘resolution; 'Ora'c»r_ed,"'Tfi_at-the same be re_

turned to the house of repr'es‘ent_atives, ~ ‘-By order Q":/tr Sen¢ze,>»-

_ = ' ' I ‘ I MURPHY, C. S;

-__._..

  

  
   

' _ In‘the~H0use ‘Q/’Re/1.res'e1ztazifue.r, '_l)ecE1n5e7‘ 8,' I815.

' HE committe ‘on claims,“to Whom was‘1'@efet'red the ]')e'titiori '

Martin \2Vitt, praying compensati_0n1_fot: a' negro executed,‘

Report, That they ha\fe‘exAmined the élaim of the petitioner and

find it correct ; 'the’refore‘recomrriemi that he be paid the sum of

OM: hundred ancl'twenty¢two' dv_ol1ar.s' forty-threefcénts, the sum‘--ah ‘

ibwnd by_Ia‘w. , _ ., _ . I

5 house do concuri‘n the foregoing rc15o1‘t. Or-t
‘ Resolved; ’Fh'§1t thi ‘

11¢’!-‘HI. That the some be sentto the senate for llieiI"Concut'1'ence.

R. GANTT, C. H. R. " _

By order Qft/16 Ilousc,

" ' I12 I/re Senate, December 9, I815.

concur with the house of represen-‘

Ordcrea’, That_1he same be re

e honse'ofrep1-esentatives.' - _By order of Senate.

, _ ~ ' , J. MURPHY; 4;. ‘H

*_R»"'°1"f_='?d§ That this house do

tatlves - II) ‘ the foregoing report.

  

tisfied of the propriety ofypaying" -_ -

cir concur/-1 ‘ 5

  



90,,

‘£1

'5

p 4' "13: the House 0_fR€flrese71!alz've.§, Dercrnécr I6, 1815,’

ESQLVED, Thatthe legislatttre of S, C. havi: ,receive'd_\vith

sensibility and regret, the notice. of the resignation ofthe hon,

Joseph Brevard, as sneer the judgesof common pleas ofthis state ;

‘sincerely lamenting -the cause which has induced his resignation,

, ;t<hey highly appreciate the delicacy and nice sense of public duty, '

which have determined him? to that course. ;In his retirement from

the service of the state, they wish himithe restoration ofhis health,

impaired in that service ; they tender him their gratitude and“ respect

for the long and able, ‘and faithful discharge ofhis important public

duties ; and wish him all that happiness which the recollections ofa

‘Well spent life are calculated to inspire.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By orderqftlze House, R. GANTT, C. H R.

In the Senate, December 16, l8l5.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of represen

satives in the foregoing resolution. Ordered, That the same be re

turned to the house of representatives

By order qfrhe Senate, ‘

m_..___==-__-'-~=_

_ In the House ofRe/zresrntali-ues, D1.'ce1I1ber 12, l8l5

HE committee to whom was referred the examination oftthe '

. accounts of colonel Starling Tucker, .Re[1ort, That -the‘ said

colonel Tucker exhibited the vouchers, but they being volumi

nous, the said committee do recommend that, the‘ Comptroller be

empowered to examine, and finally to adjust the same. , ’

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.‘ Or

dered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order oft/ze House, R. GANTT, C. H. R.

_ In the Senate, December 15, 1815.

Resolved, That thishouse do agree to the report. Ordered, hat

the same be returned to the house of representatives.

By order qfthe Senate, ’ J. MURPHY, C. S.

‘J. Ml-YIRPHY, C. S.

 

 

In the House o_fRe/Irescntatizres, 1)ecr'1n]mr 14, /1815.

ESOLVED, That the sheriff of Charleston district do sell,

- on one ofhis regular sale days, after advertising the same, the _

Saw Gin deposited by E. \Vhitney as a model, in? the secretary’s ,

ofiice, Charleston ; and that the sheriff of Richland do also sell the

Gin deposited in the se,cretary’s office. Columbia, and pay. over the

nett proceeds of such sale into the treasury. t ’

Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate fortheir concurrence.

By order Qfthc House, ' R. GA-NTT, C. 11. R.’

-In the iSenate, December 14, 1815.

_Resol-ued, That this house do concur with the house of represen

tallvos in the foregoing resolution. Ordered, That the same be re

turned to the house of repre'sentatives'-.

By order qft/zc Sandra,

 

J. MURPHY, ‘ C. S

‘? ' . ‘#1!

 



V g ‘ V 2:
' ‘I L /' "A _In the House qf {Re§zesentdtiws,_.Decemlref 13, 1815.‘

THE committee on publicbuildings, to"»who1n yvas re‘fe1-red'tl1"e rnessage N0.

- 4, ofhisexcellency‘-tl1e'gnvernm‘, commu_'nicating=the‘report bflthe trus

._. -I

' tees otlthe S0, Carlolina college,'sta_bi|ng 'the';'inj»ur.y sustained»-to the cheinicali

appamtus and phi,lo‘s/aphical ins,tmrnen~ts,\f'01? want of pr.ppe1:_ and -cothmodiaue '

apartments for containing the ‘same; 1_?ep_or:, 'Thatthey have had the éame under

cunsiderntipri; and carefully viewed the rooms app1'Q'p\r';ated in the S_o. _C_ai'oling

college for chelnical; bptica'l' émd‘p‘hilosppl1ica1 exper'n"nent_s} and find. that from

theix-‘inconvenient and 'contra.cte‘é1 s';ze,,and improper -aspect, the object of the.

leg~islat_\me*, who; at7 cowtidergble expense, have sippointed‘ and endowed pro

feésors ofehemiqtry and ‘astl*eI1omy,'is (Yearly defeatefi for want of proper apart

ments for exhibiting e-xperimentstfor ‘the il1d$£1'ation 0f_th‘ese ' important scien-,

ces,'a'ncl' that the ehemigal appargtus :‘1nd~a'str0n0'rnic;\1 instru~mentsY procugegl

» for the iollege at exjfelxse,‘ _z;.re—_very“rnuch '1nj;1i"_cd'f1"o_m the contjguity of

-- the experijrfepts r_nade with‘fii‘e and gasses, many of which z_n'e in their nature

.em-rodling andfidestructive tb,t:he'metals ofwhich the inmstrninents are in a great

.me:1sih'e conlposed, _ Yo_ur» cnmmittee" therefore, on a principle of‘ sound ec0

_Il0IIly‘, recuminend"tl1at a suitablehuilding be erected km a ])rdpe1~ site,_vdetach

led from the ether‘bililclifiggofithe college; Tor the accomm0dation‘qf the 512-, _

'partmen1spF’chen1ist1"y; a'st1'~'on'omy and optical experiments‘; and that'Sixtho\1,

8=ltld‘d0llars be appropriated t'o1'~tl;‘is_ purpose, and that the ti'us_tecs of tile 50. 7

Carolina geollege-'he appeinted carry the 5amcjiI1t0"efi'ec.t, ,

Rtsfllvétl, ‘Théitthis hi§n's‘e'd‘o Agree tn-the r'e‘1':01't. Ordemd, That ‘

the samebe sent -to the senate for their eoneuwencc. _ ,
\ '1‘ Bylrorder Qf”'fl1e'-Houée," ‘»j ‘ R. GANTT, C. R.

_ _ ‘ _ _ ‘Q In the Senate, DecemZu‘2r l4,-1814.‘

Rés/1'lv'egi, hatthis h'o'nse (lop.-'>’nc\ir with the house of represen-.

_tatives__in' the _fu_regoi11g l%po1’t.___,Q;-dcfged, That the same be ret\;rp

Ed ,tp‘the house 'of r'eprese11tativc' " "‘ _ . - ' '

""Bfy,q1"_zier 0ftl1c‘Se17:Z,££';, C"‘ Iv‘ § - _»_l'. MURPHY,‘ C. S. r

. In the H0u.96‘ of-Re]z_r»e.génzazive.g, D_e}:e'mbe_r 13, 1815

‘ HE judiciary committee, tre “{vhom'\va§ refe}‘1‘c'(] the petifion of

Thomas Waring. praiing that-he might be ‘pe'1'mitte'd to return

we tracts of land 1)u1'cl1aseclfroin the ',c0m'rni‘ssi0n_er_s*0f "confiscated .

estates, Rejmr, That they have takeh-the'szime"in’tD‘0<31'§Sldéi‘a\i0Il§ Y

and recommend the following,resdlutiop;'viz. t " _ ' ' _

_Re.solved, That the petition of Thbmas Waring, praying that he

mlght be permitted tn return two tracts of léind purehas'ed from. the '
Commissioners of confiscated _esta£es',}_l>_e referred Ito-fthe 'co‘mptrfoll/er’

genefal, end thjthe be dhieeted tQ:l‘.€PQl‘l_'. thereon at the next sessi

on olthé1e_gisle_tu_re, .y K‘ _ A r ' . '_ ,' .

Rfisulvcd,‘ That this houseclo agree'Lo the repdrt. Orllered, That

the same besent to the senate l'o'r_their eoncm'1"euce. '

Byorcler oft/1;’ game, ‘ ‘R-.-"(;_AN'l"T, c. H R.

' _ I h I I ‘. I1; tlle;-S‘c;1azz>, Decernéer 14, l_8l5. ‘

. _R"°lT‘!-’{l, Tllat this hqilse dp '_c'0'ncur'\_viKh the houée of rcpijesen

“Elves lp‘tl1e'\fi‘)reg0ihg report ‘ Orqfe1'czl, '_l‘hat_tl}c_ same be return

ed to the_hou§e _qf representz‘\t_i\*cs. ‘ \‘

_ By 0711-'€rhQ/' the Semzrr,

  

  

_ J. MURPHY, C. S,

  

  

1
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. In the House 0_/.126/?)'¢':L’_7llalZ'f(J€S7, Dafccmber 6-,, l8.l 5. I

T_4 Qommitlge on__ public_ buildings, to wham wag referred ihé

. prp§c1ifinciit df’ thc‘gi§ati<i"' jury 'f_9ij_Laur§:ps’,distrig;,. Rn,/z'm§;_,l

That [roxrifiircry ini'01'|'t>_;\ti<)1?i thé couyrt-house and gabl of-the snigl dig-l

’trict are both‘ insufficient and iiisecqre for the" purposes’ -forfw'l1ich

- ‘the/zy are, intehdegl, and ineapablé bf any further repairs :‘They'ther.‘e‘#‘

fore are of '<‘>p°inion'thz\t'tI1e sum" offiye thousancl ‘<lo‘lla_rs;‘ Ibggthbrv

with Wli;\t_ the‘ pres_eil_t'c0urt-liouseand gaol cal) hp sold for, be ,a'p-.
prb_pfiat¢cl_\ Q11; bllll/killlg‘ 5. néw pdui‘t-liopae and gaol in the “said. Idis» ~ -i

ti-ict, £\nd'__tha_t RQbe_i\£ ;Wor_d,,§/V. F, Dowr_1s,- John Gai'ling1on', Tho-l ' ‘

oarrying the séine int'o“efi*"éct. '

mas_Porte1'~, V-.V’m. Irby‘; imd Rober]: Creswell,be eommissibnors -for

Resolved, Thiit 'this' house do t0 the i'ep‘()r§_,'4‘| ' O'2'tl.*2"c§12 That i

the same be ée|it~w thé sc_n:itje {gr their v'c:oncq_yr¢r,1ce._' ‘ ~

vBy.o‘rd_e'r_gfZ/ze‘.Hpi¢se, ' . ;

_‘ , _ V _ In'th¢—Se1iate,\Deccm.b‘e‘1f 9‘,' l8'l‘5.', J ._

- .ResoI~ve(Z,f'I_l“nat' this housedb <_:0'._f<':n__i‘.\yi't‘l1 the hquse of i"epre:;cn; _ ‘

tz\tive's in the forégbing report.‘. Ordprszl, 3’1Thtit_ {he samcfbe rcturn—"

_c;1 t0’t_he'l1o\,1$e dfi'ép1'cscnLatives. M . .

By order q/ the Senqze, J. ‘MURPHY, C. ~S-.~ _

< ;
' - <

‘In Zheyflcaulse qf1€_5'1/relgeéatolivea, December l5; l$l5'.
 

-__I-If';'bi,lI‘to altm‘ _tIl6 third Bectioii ofthe tenth ahticle ofthe cqn-' I h

I » ' 5titfition. ofthe state 0i‘Soutl1-Carolina, hai-ing been read th£,c6‘

_. times in ihé hou'se_oi' ijépreéentati\=es_ angl thrqe timevsin-~&l1e_s<_énaté, St
ng1'cq<l t_b byityvo tlii1'd§ "bf both branch'ea of thg nghple ‘i'epré§'é1}TR1i0T3'a

1\’esoli>ed Th‘:-t't'he said bill‘ to greed t'o,,.be1publis_lie"d_ ifi .th¢.C_i¢)“'

Gazette in Charleston, and in thé'5tz\te Gazétté in C0,lu_mbi"B» '¥\t}¢'¢\5t“

three mdnths previdus to the next electiqn Tci‘ "rn_én'ibei'J_s to/the hmise _\

of representalivgs {and that R6i)€ff>Y;‘H5§l16;\WiliiB1Y§ 'l‘reSc01,§§

3011"? 5- C0gd8llrEé_quires, '-be *<>|pp‘oi‘n'teii t_§r‘su;'1eri|itend‘ the‘ __

Printing and p1;b_l_i_shing ofthe saich-bill, in the City -Gazcatt-e_ of Ch2\1_t_-' "

.1es_to_n,. and that,Jo-lm Hopkins, Ma,l;icl_1i1i}:Io\vel\,' and Joel Adams,

Eqquires, be zippointed-to_s1fp;:rin£e11d ilie, said printing and publish

i11g';of the,s:fi_d'bill in the Staié>’Gazelte of Columbia.‘

' ,0rrlered,'Tl1at' the sama be SQBXQID the senate for their concur

rence. ~- - . - I , f. , . _' ; '

J31] vrdrr qftbc Home, ‘_ -;,,~_ ~ I R_‘.’-_GAvNTT, C. H. R.

' ~ l ' 1 _ " '1;?m@-s¢1m_u.-. D6'(>€1nb€r 16, 1815'

R6-90lvz'zl, -'l‘lmt-xhisvhousc do concur iivith the house of rcprescn-_

tafives in the‘ rmgnang resolution--Ordered, '1‘hat thé same be re~

i11.1'"@d 10 .>i0‘fl1<-1 housqof representatives. ' ' " ‘

~ By 0_rd'er.qf Z/L8 Senate, '

, In the How: \qfRe'j_zrcs_mtativcs, Decemb_c1" 6, 1815,

' ~TI‘IE Committee on_p\1blic buildings, ta;-whom \ya§_1'¢'ferrCd @116

' V _ ])1'€‘-56l'ltITl8l‘|[ of the grand jury of the district ol'.Be_2§\1f01‘!~

3. MURPHY; 'c. S.
1  

. R@fiv1*r, That they lmve'l_i'ad the same under cpnskleration, and are‘ Of, '

  

R. c;.1;1~1I_,'r,~c.f~1'1.' 2?;

  



  

., so-93. Y

opiniontliat the sum oi hifee hundred doilars, if ‘so much he waq;.

egli, he appropriatecl fox; th-e.r"cpairs‘o‘fthe gain! of said (list:-ict. and that

\_ G'ene'r'al'Jolm Alexander Clltil-i)1.t'I‘iI,‘ Tl1oma§}.:Gillisonand (.“r‘.- ‘W.

' 1Vlo1:ral1,>be c_o1'n~rnissioii,et's»fot‘ carrying the same into efiiect. * \ ‘

__RcsoZ'ur{d,‘ Tlmt t‘his'house ‘ab agree' to the ’1'epoi't,g-01'der_ed',: Tliat

  

- the sa'm'e sent 'to_'th,e "senate for- their concurrence. ' _ ( ; H,

‘ .._'By 0T‘d€_7'1';?/‘ti/1¢*1{{JZ1$‘B, - _ '1-R'._GANTf1‘,-CI. II.i»;R.“' *" ' " ' i i . , __.In..the'Sé1irzte, December 7', J8..l.5‘l 3'1emzvt-zz,- '1"-hat this_laouse' do co‘uonr'\vi_th‘ the houserof represcn

tativesin tire-foregoing rcp'ort‘,-Orn'ered,. That the same ‘be.return- _ : ~

.f(ii0ih(§'110i1S€ of'r'epre'sentati\’es. ‘ p - -_ _ - " _ ' i .3 '

' 3 .By“-_o1‘d~q1f 0f"t/re Senate, ' p __ 'VlU;R"P’l-IY, C108.

  

\ » 3 ' In t.‘z'c'iHbu.§e‘ QfRr[i7'e3se1zIali=.;es, .7V0~ve1nb¢r 3C,~18l5

- ; comthittee of'privi\lcg-es and elections, to \vlion1\v:is 1'efe~r;-1

_ Ted tr petition from s‘u|iclrv linhabitantsof York di5t1‘i¢t. ]1r'ayi_n§_';*' *

, for an-aciditional place ofeiectioli in said di,stri‘ct, Rig/zar-I, Th-at iilt‘:'\" .

have taken the saint! into ,consi'<leration,' "and" iiecomineiid that the t -Y

]‘>_i‘ay.er'thci‘coi‘he gran'te'(l,_an'cl that Thomas‘-Reid ans} David Daniel ' I

be appointed rnanagers'to~-condnizt the 'eli:g'itiori'-at the house of Wiil‘-‘ ‘

, liam‘€h'a111hc1‘s,junior,,'0n Fishing creekin said clisftrict. ~ ' ~ ; '

' ‘ltceolzmd, Tliattliis house do'agrce_to tlie'xepoi't. _ OrZi'e.'7crL',~'_ ‘That _ '

. the same be sent to the senate for.their“concui"renco. ' " - .__ "

‘ l By 0r£lc‘r,0_/‘flit 1101150,.‘ g _ , _~R; GANTT,- C‘. HVR.

‘_5 ' ' ' In i_}.~i- Shinto, December 2,1815. .

Rfsolverl, That this 'h_ons‘e do_eon'cni-‘tyith ihc house of .re.p_resen- _ . i

ifllives in the {t)1‘egoi’n§_repo'i't.i Orde1'cd,. That the same be retui'n—

etlto the house of represe'ntativcs.‘.~ '

' By order of tire Sejzzfie, , ' ‘

In the House ofRc'/:‘re.s-érizntives, December ' 9, 1815.

E_S,O_LV'F.D, That the com‘pt1'olle1'-general be directed, upon

- ‘application, to ‘direct to each izlerk of the 'cou.rt~ of common

pleas and general-sessions,-' toeacl-1 i*egister- anti" COfl)_t‘l1i$5i0ll81f,‘ill i

equity, and to each ordinary, one‘ copy ofjurlge Bre_\;a_r<l’s digest of-

‘ihe laws\of't'lii.s state, for the use of each oi“theii' res'pective uflices ;

and that each oftlie 11' orésaici oiiicers. on the "vacation ‘of their re

spective'o'fiices, shall ' eliver ‘oycr to‘, their successors in oilioeq the . - :

sairl.vol\unes_'; provi_<lcd thiit‘i‘io persoxi"holtlingfrno1'e than one oftlie . F

%\foi‘esairi otlices», be entitiedrto more than one ‘

‘ ‘ ' \ Ordered; That.t_he's:1me _be-sent to the senate for their co'ncurrenr.e

Byd'rderqfthe'.Hoz1se,»‘ V " " ' ' 1. GANT'l_', C- 11- R

In' tire Seizure, Dui_cmbl'1' lit 19-15

  

_ ‘J. MURPHY, c. s. -

__q- . 

  

tatiws in the forcgoingr resolution " 0rrz’e'rm'l,' That-the some be let '' \ ~-. -i, '_ , _ ' ' = ,

tninedato the house of r_epresent_.anve.s.

, B1) 0'rric1~ Q/‘;/1],; ,g‘E,>m_.,_.-I Y - _';_ M:L'iP_PI-IY}_,' C.‘ S. i‘

Rfsfllvvd; That this house do concur‘ with thehouse of ‘represen- _ é ‘
 



In I/1e‘,I"1'0zlse qf Rr;jiresc1lta£i11€.9, Drcénzéw 6-, 1815.

. H_-E coxnmittee on claims, to whom was referred the petition of

1Jz\vi<l'l‘tit‘nc1‘, praying _, compensation for anegro executed,

Report, 'l‘li;1ttlie}' final the fz\cts\__5e't‘,f01‘tl1-in the petition true, _z\nd

s1-ccommend tl1at"t'lic pe-titinner he paid the sum of one hundred and‘

twent -two dollars forty-tlirgc cents, the sum allowed byla\v.

Resulilttl, That this‘ house tlo agree to the réport. Ordcw-cd_, That '

the'sarne be sent tothe senate for their concurrence. , _ r

i \ ‘By order-q/' 1120 House, _ R. GANTT, C.‘ H. R.

. ‘ ~ . In 111;‘ Sandie, Decemfirr 7', 1815.

Resolved," That this house do (.0ncu1“\\i!.l1 the house of r_cpresen~

tatives in the foregoing report. Ordered, T_hat the same be return

ecl to the house of'1'cprcserhativcs. ‘

By order ‘of the Serzizze‘,

_ " " < In the House Rapresentgtiwes, December 6, 1815. ,

' I-IE committee of ways and means, to whom was referreri the petition

of R.~icha‘1'<l Yeadon, Qttorncy for ‘-V111‘ Grah am, and Simon Jude ‘Chanoog-_

J.,'1\/£URPH&f,, ¢. 5;. '
 

‘hie, attorney for flit-rlegionaries who served on board the ship South¥Carolin_a, ,

 

HE cominittée of claims, to whom wns ref'erretl' the petition of Thonias \

during the revol_u_tionzn-y war, he leave to Report, That the situation of Mr.‘

Graham does notlappear to be si\oIi]:1s‘ to render it.,'id\*isez_\ble to except him’ ,

front the operation of the general rule adopted by the legislature, fiir-the taxa

tion of allinbsenteesc The committee the\r-efure r'econ\mcuc1 that the prayer of .

’ Rieh:n;dYea<lon’s petition he not grsintetl.
On the-petitionof Mr. Chaiieogxiig, your committee have to nhsm-\'Ve, that the‘

. legislature, many years ago, made provision for the payment of such ojfthc le-

gionaries as isoilldestablish"-tl\ei,r claims to the satisfi1ctian_,0f' the r;o|nptroller'

general, or by due process of law; that to :ulnpt,any other‘ rule ,0? identificati

onthan.tl1e one already prescribed by the legislature, would, in _the' opinion of

your committee, subject the state to imposition and fraud ; they therefore re

cornrnend that the pray:-:r.ot' Mr. Cliancog;1iie’s petition he not.g-raiited; ' ‘

Resolved, That this house glo 95;:-qe to the report. Orderen’, 'I‘liat

thersame be sent to the senate for lheir‘c0ncn‘rrenc,e. - ' ,' '

“,By orde-I‘ qfrlze [Iota-so,; , _ R- 'GANTT, ‘ C. H. R--'

' In‘?/;0rS1.'nntc, Dr.*c'c1.>/zber 7, 1Sl5. ,

i . ‘Rc*_s0Zvcrl. That this house do concur with the house 0fI‘e1)l"€'S6flr'

tutives in the foregoing rqport. Ordered, Tl1ut'the same he_'retuI.‘n_
ed to the house of representatives-. A ‘ i '

,13_I/"01'drrr oflhic Sc1zat(.',' J. MURPHY,‘ C. S.

' In the [louse q-f.lr’t_=pre.rcntatit=cs, December 15, 1815]

_ _ R. Slleqizlieard, in l)el1'.»ili'0,t?h'i1nself' and wife, praying‘ inklcinnification for

1n_]ur|es sustained by the operations of war, .RL’f!uI'£‘, '1'h,1t for want oi"tim6f1"1¢1 "

. infm"m‘1tl°", they are not able to ;'e]>m‘t‘ szztis_f:tcturily to this house; they, there

fore récommend the foliowingresuitllionz ; _ ‘ _ ,v _

' Resalwcrl, That the commiss'ioncrsrlppoinfed by the city council o'f‘Ch:\r‘lGS

ton to super-inteml the defence ofiliatlcity, 'be‘reqi'1estétl to inform the 1egis- _

luture at its next session, if any, 7\l‘Hl._\Vl\3t d3l]13p_‘eS have been sustained by till‘

lflluls belonging‘ to Thos. R. :5l\cpliear,d, and wife, on Charleston Ncelt, on anal

Over which i'0l'tifications have heeli ereeterl, and what vras -the nature {Of U16

d‘"‘m?S‘@, DJ‘-ii fispccially to enquire and report whether those damages, 01' $1113‘

\ ¢

»

l
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.pai't-,of' tl1e_1'I\,'h:t\'e been inoltttled :in(l ‘considerecliin tithe Iassessmenti mL'1'de iby ,

the commissioners‘appointed at the last :§§:‘:_lSl6ll to‘ -va_\;luo, the li1ll(iS- on1 which.

tbntificutioiis ore erected, ‘anti to communicate suclt other ‘info;-ination they

may be able‘ to obtain x-elatiye tn the sulnject of e1\quii"y.' I V ‘ ' '_ -

,Rcso'lve'cl’, ~That_this houso_clo.cor?,tcu1"in the foregoing repoxit. ‘ Dr»

Barrel, That the Satpc be‘ sent to the senate for their c0ncurTen,ce
V‘ ‘ By o)'clei¢‘qf£/18.151014?/L‘, _ i ‘ R. lGAN\T,T, "Cl"; fl. 1?. Y

' _ , ‘ i i ' _ ,1'1'zt/Le S¢_‘1zz1te,'December‘ 1,6, V1815].

‘Resolved, "Tha_t. thishousje (lo c_o'n'c'ur with the house of represen

tatives ii: the f0i‘egoing»report. _ »Orderer/,_'-That the same be return
edto the house of .I‘(-3<[)l‘,656fllZuLiV€S~ '13 i

' By 0fde1- qf_t/;_e=Se11'izte," _ \.T. MURPHY, C. S.

In tllé. Hcuset-qfRe/zrcsenrutizgeé;D,cce11ibe1i'i8, l8l§. "

 
4

I’ ' ESOLVED, That themembers ofthe senate aficl house of r‘e=-» ‘‘

ptesentutives cl_0 attencl the funeral ‘of William 'Burro\vs', Esq. i

late aynemher ofthe» house of \'e_pI'escntatives from \Villiqmshucgh,''at_9‘ o’clock to\-morrow morning; and tlmtlohn Dozier, D1‘-'Bt"o\vn>, .

Joseph Coachtnaif and Thomzts R‘- Mitchell, be appointecl to super? ~

intend the flil'l€J‘8l
. Resolved, That as a testimony of respei:t,t_o the memoi-y ofthe d'ei- ;

ceas_ecl,'tl1e metnbets of both . house will --wear crapo clur‘ing;'tl1etre-"

_»j1n3lll(i6l‘,Of the session. _ ~ . - . ‘ , _ Y

Ordéred, That the same‘ be sent tothe seinttefor their concurrence

, By order‘ q/‘t/ze Hofase, _ _ R'._ _GAN'1‘T,~ C. 11'.-*R-_.L

' ' " , jIn zlie .$¢11q.ze, December '8, 1815;) "

Re.sol-ved,-Th2_t1:,this" house do concur with the house 0l‘i',ep1'escn-'
tatlves inthe foregpirwg resolution. Ordered, That the sanieibe re- ‘_

,turn_ed to the house of represoiutitivcs. ‘ ‘
» i = By order Q/'t\/ze Senate’,

' _ 2—_.______________—___.

In the House qf Rejzreaentatiws, Nbwcnzber 30, ISIS.

THE committee of priviledges and elections to whomwas refer-' '

red a petition l7ror'_i-1 sun<lr‘y.i_hhabita'nts‘~of Lancaster district,

praying for an ’ac'ldit»ion'al place ofielectionih said district, R6’/?'1t'L‘~,

That they ha_ve'taken the same‘into‘con‘sicleration,, and recommencl

that the, prayer‘ thereof be ;§t"ante(l, and that John \'Velsl1, I-Ienvjf

Hancock an<1\Samu‘el F\ll1(iQ1‘bUl‘k, be appointed _mana_\gers,*- to'c<'>'n.

duct the election at the h'0use“of Jacob Funde1'burk4"in the said (lis

trict. ‘ ‘ - t ' I ‘ > '

J. MURPHY‘, C. '5, -

'1'
 

the hamebe Sent to the lienate fol‘ their oonctwrence. ‘ t

. =By 0Tder;q/‘Z/zcf Hones, I _ R GANTT, C. Vl‘L‘R-I

' . _ Q ' ‘ .‘ \‘In‘_zl1/c Senate, Defienzber 2, ‘l'8l5.‘ I

Resolved, That this house do con<;u.1f with the house ofT6|>\‘@5¢"' -

' tat_iv€S in the »fot‘eg-oitigreport_Oa5o'e1'cd, '17hat the sainche rctul‘-n<—*_(l

‘_ ‘ "°1h8.h0u_$e of repfesentattixaes. ‘ ' '
i .1. '1v1URPHY,.G-_ 3- t

P

B3/‘0I'&'€r oft/z‘c_ S<‘1:azc,~'

  

  

Resolved, ‘That this hohse do‘-aigree to the i"eporIl:‘-Oi1'ricrca', 'l.‘l1at:

  

1

l
l

  

'1»*t,



  

ed to the house of representatives._

7 foregoing. resolution.

ésé ~ s

In the House of Re/mwerztati-uea,_Deccméer 1.6, I815. wt

\" HE judiciary committee, who were required by a resolution of

this house to cn_quire,_ “ whether oiiicers elected by joint bol

lot of hoth branches of the legislature, under the act limiting the

term of certain officers therein mentioned, holdthcir Qfiiccs for four‘

yeors, or only until the lst December, 1816.” Rejtorl, That they

have taken the same tnto consideration, and are of opinion that the

-persons alone, who were in ofiice at the time of the passingof the

act referred to in the resolution, had the tenure of their ofiices limi

ted to the 1st day of December, 1816. And that all persons elected

under that act, yviil continue to hoidtheir ofiices for four years after

their election. = . _

Rees!-ued, That -this house do agree to U10.l'C])Ol‘I—0)‘(l€)'6'd; That

the some he sent to the senate for their co'ncui-rence.

By order q/'1/ze'.I."Io-use, R. GANTT, C. II. R.

In the Smurfs, December 16, l'8l5.

Reset’-ued, That this house do concur with the ou§e ot'represen

tatives in the foregoing report-Ordcrca', That the same be return

' .By_0r(l6‘r oftlzc’ S./znrtte, J. MURPHY, C. S.';

----n
 

» In the [lotus qf Re/ares-enraritzies, December 413, 1815.

ESOLVED, That Henry Muller, Lewis Pou iuicl Henry St-ibeis, be ap

_ pointed commissioners, in addition to Alexander Bell and Hargrove Ar

thur, to approve ofthe securities given by the sherifl's, clerks and commission

ers of location for Lexingtoinlistrict. , _ t

Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By ar:.'€r qft‘/ts House R, GANTT, C. 11'. R.

> _ _ In the Senate, Decemhrr 14, 1815.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the housi: ofreprcscntatives in the

Ortleretl, That the same be I'€i.l.l1'l\€(i to the house of .'

By crdtfqft/ts Senate, J. MURPHY, C. S.

. In the Ilcusc cgf'1\’r/tresentatives, December M, 1815. V

Tilli committee on accounts, to whom was referred the account

of the commissioners appointed to run the line between this

State and North-Carolina, Re/201"£, That they have examined the

fiilid M‘-<l0\1T1b with the -accompanying vouchers, and find the same,

representatives.

 

. correct, and that the sum of eighty-fire doll'ars ninety-three and three

fvllflhfi Cents, remain unexpended in the hands of General Blassen- '

game, one of the commissioners. ~ '

R:-’s0J11@d, That this house do agree to the report-Ordered, That

the same be sent to the scna.e for their concurrence. '

.By'0rd2rqf the House, R._,GAN'l‘T, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Drcezrzhcr 14, 1815

_Reso!wr./. That this house do concur with the house of represen

tatives in the foregoing report-Ordered, That the same be returned

to the house of representatives. '

‘3 By order of the ‘Senate, _ J. Moarnr, '¢.' s.
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_ In 11;; Home of R2]z1'escntativc.v, December '14-, 1Sl5.' _

“HE conimittee of claims, to whom was referredthe petition of

Jarncs Carson, praying payment _ofan_indent, Rejwrz, That they

have considerecl the same, and find the facts set forth in the said pe

tition to be‘ correct; thereforevrecommend that th‘e_.petitioner he‘ a

‘ paid the sum of four hutidred and thirty-one dollars’ twelve cents,

the amount ol" principal and interest due on the certificate 'present'ed

to the committee as evidence of the debt». ' i

R€s0Iv€tI,_Ti’l%1t this house do agree to the report. Ordered, Tha

the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence-, , .7

By orzlcr oft/re‘ Ifousc, _ R. .G2°\NTT,r C. If. ‘R,

" ’ _ 11; [file Semzte, Deceznber 14,- _'1_3]'5,i

Resolved, That this house do concur vvith tliejiouse of 12B{)l‘¢5el1'§—

tatives in the foregoin'g‘repo'rt_. Ordered, T-hat’thc.same be return

ed to the house ofrcpresentatives. By order of the Senate, '

7 " - J. MURPHY, C. S.

_.__.___.__-_'."'_"'*:_E===-_"_'u '

_ 'In the Home qfR.-:p'me1zt$ztivcs, ./V0-uember 2-9, 1315,

ESOLVED, That Major George Grace, Strother Shuma_.te ‘and

- Charles Toney, be appointed managers of election at Har1'isou’s

store,Creenville district; in place of Humphrey Cobb, \Vm. Dunk

 

lin and John 'l‘ownsend,'_ijefusing to serve any longer ; and that Sié. ‘

on Goodlctt, manager at the court-house, in place of John Young, ~

and Major James M’Daniel, at Stonesville, ‘in place of John Moon,

refusing‘ to serve any longer. - " ./ _

Ordered, T hat the same be sent to the senate i'or‘fl1eir concurrence.

~_ By order qftlze House, GANTVT, C. If. R. ‘"

. V _ _ In the Senate, ./\"0"vemb67‘ 30, I815.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of represen

tatives in the foregoing_resolution._ 0r¢_i¢.=1=_¢¢_i, That the same be re

turned to the house of representatives. ' ‘Q ~

By order qfti/11." Senate, ’ J. IVIURPHY, C’. S’.

_ ' In the House‘¢y".R¢'/z1'esenlotives; December 6. 1815.

committee of‘ claims, to whom was rel'crred the petition of

.> Jacob »Killingsworth§ ‘praying’ compensation for anegro cxe

.°\1ied, R6‘/lort, That they find the facts ailedged in the petition to

be true, and recommend that the petitioner be paid thesum of one

I hundred and twenty-tvvo dollars forty-three cents.

R"8°l1"’d» That this house do agree to the report—\Ordercd, _That

the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By ordrwqfz.‘/"tr: .H0usr?, ' IR. GANTT, C. If. R.

. _ . t V In the Sirnate, December 7', 1815.

_;R@~*°l118'<1', That this house do concur with the house of represen

tatives in the foregoing repoi~t-01"dercd,~/'1‘hat the samebe returned

to the house of representatives. ‘ '

B9 Ofdc’-" oft/:0 Senate, . ~J. ;MU_R‘PI-IY, c. s,_s

/ I 3 p ii ‘
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, In the House of R6]lTt’8r.’IlL‘¢Zli‘Ut"S, December 13, 1815.,

HE committee of claims, to whom was referred the petition of

' , James Th0r'n=pst'>'n, praying payment of money due him on

the sale of a1‘negro‘ by the sheriff of Newberry district, as a run

away, Rcfiovrt, That it appeared to your committee the negro

was sold as a run-away, the owner not having applied for him in the

. time prescribed by law; that the petitioner was the owner of the said

negro, that he was sold for $210 dollars, that the fees of the goal,

and other expenses, amount to $126 96, leaving a balance M383 4 '

cents, .<lue the-petitioner-,,\vhich was paid into the treasury of this

state ; your committee therefore recommend that the petitioner be
paid the sum of ei;;hty-three dollars-four cents. . i

, Resolved, That this house do agree to the report—01-dered, Tha

the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence. I

By order oftlze House, I R.,GANTT, C. H, R.~

, In the $enate,_ December 14, 1815.‘

Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of represen

tatives in the foregoing report-'-Ordered, That the same be,return~

ed to the house of representatives. '

By order qfthe Senate, J. MURPHY, C. S.

 

' balances, if any, which may he clue to the state, to be paid into the

In the House of R|'j1rtsE1z£ali1w:,-, December 13, 18115.

I ESOLVED, That General John. Blasingame, Elisha Green,

Jeremiah Cleveland, \Vi|liam Thruston, junior, and David

Goofllett, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to ap

prove of the bonds hereafter to be-_given by sherifi's and other ofii-I

cers forthe district of Greenville; '

Ordered, Thatthe same-be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order qf the =_f1o1¢§e,' R .GANTT, C. H. R.

' " In tlze-Serarr, \D@cember 14, l8l5.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of represen

tatives in the foregoing resolution. 'Ora.'ered_, That the same be re

turned to the house of representatives. By argler Q/‘the Sennle,

J. MURPHY, C. S.

In the 'IIqu.se QfRej1rcse1zzativ¢,s, Decrmber 9,1815.

TIIE special committee appointed to e);a_minc the accounts‘ of.

the following ofiicers belonging to the stal‘F_,de_partment, namely,

C. B. ‘Cochran, paymaster-general, James Carsoh,_ commissary-ge

neral of purchases, \Villiam Boone Mitchell, quartermaster-gene

Tal, Simon Magwood, forageniaster-'general, and Charles J. Steed

man, waggonmaster-general, Re/mrt, That finding the said accolmls

so voluminous as not to be within the compass of exangination of

your committee during the present session, so as to report accurate

ly upon them, they recommend that the comptroller-general be til

1_‘_e'cted and empowered to investigate the accounts of the above 11'<1IIl' 1

‘(Ed 0fficers,‘fi’om the year l8l2, to this present time ;t to direct 5\lCh
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state treasury, with full powers ‘to,-proceedxaygainst such of the above‘ ‘

named oflicers W110 shall neglect, delay or refuse so to account and

settle. ‘ . 3 ' ' ‘ " ~ ‘ ' > 7 _

Resolved, That this house do agree to the» report. _ Ordered, That

the same be sent to the senate, for their concurrence.-» I ,

By order qf the flouse, R". GANTT, C. If. R;

5' ‘ - ‘ 1m“m£» ;Senz'zt'c, Drrceinbca" I5, l8li5.,

"Resolved, That thishousc do concur ‘with the house of represen

tatives in the furegoing.;‘eport».-, Ordered, That the same be returh-.

ed to the house of1'ep1'ese"ntati‘vcs., ‘ By .orde1~,qfz‘_iie Senate,
' . * ‘ i Q‘ ,_ J. MURPHY,'C'. S.

';<,~."_. '''‘\iu ', J , _ ,, ‘V ‘

- , my ‘ . >1

" , ‘ In the House Q/‘1€¢]zreasnzati~ues, Dec¢m_Zwr' 8, 13158 '

. ma ‘

1   

' committee to wh_om was referred the first paragraph of his‘: " ‘*

<‘ excellency the'governor’s message of the.4»th instant, '!'-elative

to the contingent fund, Rsjzort, That from the ':ic_count submitted to

tliem,_it appears that his €}{§.Cll6nCy the governor received, on the

20th day of January, l8l5, fr0m'tl1e treasurer of the state, the sum

ol'$ 3000,and on the 28th day of Atixil following, the sum of $5 2000,

forming an aggregate sum of$ 5000, out ofwhich he, expended for

lhe services (l€l_Q-llC(l in said Zaccourit, the sum of $ 1750 29 1-2,

P1'§>P¢1'ly1'0uched lot‘, legging ;1 balance of $ 324-9 70 1-2, which he

pa1cl,'on the 4th instant in ,th§e'ti'easury at Columbia. ‘ ’

Rf-Y°l'v¢’!l, That this ‘ do concur in the_foreg0ing report

delffdi That the same to the senate for their c0no|;*ti'rett<>¢3

' , ‘Byordcr @""t/ze House, GANTT, ', H.- R, I

' ' V In z/fa‘ Senate, 1)m»mb*};-1» *9,“ 1, 3'1Rrsolved, That this house do agree to the repr>i‘t§ _' ''

fihflnsarnc be returned to the house of repliesentatives. _

order ofthe Senate, , _ J5 R/IURPQIY, C. S’,

  

__
'

,___.___._,_

 

‘-91 In -111; House of Re/treserftatiti-Es, !)r¢rmY  
7' 6, l8l5.

»';|’_',HE committee on public buildings, to whom‘ was‘ 1=efe|~re~d,the

_ presentment of the grand jury of Lexington district, Ra om»,

312:‘!/fll1hey have‘; had the some under constderat1.o1t_, 8l1d';1'CCOl’11l'{1,€fld'

Te _ (3 sum 0, two huncied and fifty dollars beuppy-oP_nat,3d fON1,e

Ptllrs of the gaol of the sazd dlstrict, 1f so xnucli be [Gum] ,,eCe5_,,

Silry; _an_d that David Kelley, Friday Arthur and john (;_ Belt 15¢

oornrnissioners for-carrying the same -into effect-_‘_ ,_~- ‘ "' ' '

tl ‘ ‘ ' ~ . -. .re sigme be sent to the senate For then co_‘tr_Cup|-em-_e_

1’ °’»""” "f‘-’”~’ H‘’’‘@'‘’1 s ‘ l 11- G'..Al\lTT, 0. H. R.
‘ ' ‘ ~ * L‘/'13" Sgnlaip D, , 5 . 7 18‘

R‘ _ - '_ ,- . _ --, zceizzez ,_ 5.

tativlé-<is0€0E;l1,! Tihat this house do_cnncur Wm, the house of ,.ep,.eSen_

mu , nt * 3. Ofcglllllg 1‘8P0I‘§- ' 0.1?d@T€d, Th-:'.t the some he return

t_ . ‘.0 1.1e.housc of representatlves. » i

' ._ BZI07'dc’r1qf'Z!zc »S‘c2m_re,_ ,

R l ' " “ ‘ t - ~ ' 1 .eso 1106!, That '£l1l5 house do agree tothe r/4epm.t_ 0,.dm_ea-, 1 hat

\

1.»

J} MURPIIY, c. s,“

0i1~det;eo§,-'That ,‘ l

r

-0~'r'-'17



" $1_r>0,s22 4a

-. -ktnd, Orunge,ZLa11rens, Marion, Gréénvllle, Pendleton,

  

, \1<'>@:>=.*~\ S?1_‘A'l‘E1()lr‘ 's0UT-H-cARoL~1N"§. _ 7

To the honomblo T1-1oM1ts B'BNN_m*‘r, 'ESqr~. Speakot‘; and tl1e,oth"ar

  

Members of the {_"I0u'se_ql' Re'presentaL1»ves,'

"Tm: C0'MPTRO)§L£‘R-jGENE_'Ii'AL 1-qs/zec1j1illy"sub1ni't_s 1'/it-fcllo-Jving

7 ' I '1 Exlzibits am! R‘¢']1ort.s-: '-K ~

0. 1, Shaw; the _§eceipts andrpayments af.tl1el0\\'6l'tl‘en_Sll1‘y, laetweeh tile”

last day of Septenlber, 1814-, and tl\e*?first day of October, 181..v,_;,lca\'n1g ,

. v . t , _

»- .a balance of $§ 7,505 6!‘ V

N0'. 2, Is a‘likee2_;h'1bit from the upper treasury for the same period, lear

ing 2. balance of $48,773 85;‘ _ " _ ' ' _ -No. 3, Are copiss*»*o_t'_ the treasnrer-s monthly reports ol lll¢¢l)\V€I' din l§l01l

for the last fisoal year. _ _ i , '_ ' ,, .

N0. 4, Are siiniltir copies from tho upper treasury for the same period.

No. 5, Is 2. s,tat_eroen£‘ and certificate of the funded debt"0f this state, with

"all the rcdemptions tosthe 1st of October last. ' 1 ‘ _& '
No. 6, Is a special exhibit, -shewing in :1 particular -mmmevr, the taxable‘

-property-returned in eaph "collectinn district_ of this state, with the raluvltion

tl\ereot' as assessed and the nett flmQllHt_—0f ‘tax produced thereby—’l‘_he pr0—

perry belonging ttrthe several districts, returm:cl'elscwhex‘e, is particula1'ly

noticed with the tax which itprocluces. - " V ?_ ; ‘I

~ No. 7‘, is :1 statement of the paper~me‘dium bonds, by which it appears *tl1at

there was a balgncemluc on them, on the first of Octoher‘ last, ofpthe sum of

_ , 1 _, ._ -,
’ therepmts from the cghnmissionet-s of the roads, for Rich

Edgefield,.Newberry,

Chester, Clzu-e'mont, Salem, Cl'arendon,_St.- johns,

St. - Andrews,“ Goose‘-Crcelt, Chesterficld, Lexing

‘ l\

N0. ,3, Covers

Spartnnburgl, Darlingtoh,

Bercklcy, ‘Christ Chu}'ch,'

  

.. Christ Church, St. James Goose‘-Creek, Edge

‘ I

Y ‘Charléston.

‘Gton, St. Stephens, _Fa|rfieltl, Kerslmtv. - \ . _ - ;- ‘ _
, Np. 9, Covers the reports of the commissioners-of the poor, for Abb'eville,_

Ltafingtoii, Newberry, Spartanbnr-g,xDarlington, Barnwell, Union, Pe'ndle

ton, "Chester, ll/inyaxir, St. Andrewfi, Marlborough, Greenville,‘ Richland,

-,Orange, St. Stephens, All _S_aint$,\Ghesterfiel(l,~ Salem, Claremont, Clarendon,

‘ field, Stfjohns, _Berckley.

' N0, 10, Contains the retprns- made by the.clerks for Abbeville, Darlihgton,

.Edgefield, Newberry, Lallrens, Spartanburg, Riclllalld,‘G1‘€CI}\’ill(:, ester,‘

Union, York, Marlbowugll, Orange,» Marion,‘ l£ershtt\\',fL'exihgton, Sugntor,

Lancaster. . ' “ ' ' _ p 5’ - - .

No. 11, Aretha“ reports of the Attm-n'ey-General and solicitors:-'

N0. 12,"Is the report of the treasurerrof the South-Carolina College; _

, No. .13, I Is the report ofvthé city treasurer Clmrleston, \

_V:epj5rop1'inti0n for the transient poor of that place. ' p ‘ .

' No. 145 15‘ the report of the commissions-rs for :'epz~.irin'g the conit-llduse

Columbiit. ' p r ' ’ -‘ ' ' ‘ ’ J", .

No. 16, Is the annual report of the commissioners of the tobzidco insp§ct'I9_B'

i The comptroller-General further Reports,’
}’"\1l' llohorable house, of the last session, he caused the ' amount of the tiifefii

tax of the United ‘States’, assumed by this .,st:_1te, amounting; tob-two 'l1undr€d

and fi'ft'y-eight tliousahd, two hunllred nntljhirty-nine dollars}, thirty-two_'ce'nts-{

to be ‘passed to the credit of the treasurer of Unitccl States, and receivéa fi‘<J'ii\

that oflicer :1 discharge therefor, which is herewith exhibited, nnmbe1~eIl..15-‘

The Bank of the State of South-Carolina have been repaid the sum b0l'

rowed of them with interest amounting to $ 255,111ljluspeclfully suhmittegl by '

TI-IOMAS-VLE’E,iW. en;
\

'tzccounting,fi>1' __fl_l'1c_ ‘

that in obedience to the~ act of _
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L_IU~ No.1-l-*-I{CL‘,G\pl:S§L_\l-lgPayuxetitsettlb;:'1‘\~t,-asClt-.\rlor,to_n,l,;__~'\’CCI\tlielztsttlnyofSciptcrnbot-,1fl,‘,4‘._‘ IF‘JI/>;//.\..anthefirstanyof()(;_;_91,¢1-,|3\5_..0 »I_

'RECEIVED.Ip,4';,-_,_"'‘I,

GeneralTaxes---$0951I'26.ICharlestonGoal_wt80-

oftheStateofSouth-Carolin. 50220Bankofthe_StztteofSouth-Carolina,capitalI8290780IBondsorduties403785Annuitafits‘'431717E2

“Militiacalledintoactualservice,”refunded"400IContingentFund._I5000I.-5C,C

_Paperi_\’lediunnLoanOflice1500436ContingentAccounts922354.1;“,$Sf?StateBankDividend$122!?50TransientPoorofCharleston4280II5"°"'ContingentFundfromGovernorAlstonl5%323'IDitto.ditto.Georgetown500‘I
“_l}rigadeof'State__'l‘r0ops,”LoanfromBankl'1\a§0Q0§"ArmsandMunitionsof\1VatL2I375IT_~

EstateofGeneralMoultrie,by‘‘ IIMagazineGuardCharleston657??34-E1‘EstateFreneau}MI4Ditto.ditto.BeaufortI50II13Contingencies,168‘40C014Tl1Ci{€l'-SDetachment1\ppi'npriate<.l150004;;'i

-“MaritineFrontier,”refunded1311'68LegislatuteCertificates‘'290Q_ I

ArrearsofVendueDuties'-,2'6‘5Salaries‘2014.653I-_-t»
;f,"B-ri1gadeofStateTroops,”l‘6f\lDH€d3885RiflesI -5000IE~

IiiterestfourquartersreceivedontheContingencies'-1774,soI3i‘

,_-6percentandlatedeferredStock7235869FreeSchools-‘204357523I, '

ofUnitedStates'IBrigadeofStateTroops4000I_IICQ,'Ditl0(“NOonthe‘6perCent‘3perI DefenceofMaritinieFrontier.2000 I'1,

centandlatedeferredstockofthell54"52TaxesRefunded‘'I55343II7:1;."4

U.StatespurchasedbyTreasurers}InterestpaidStateC1-editorsg05_=;3'4Q'6FourquartersreceivedonstockoftheSessionSermons5425I-__3‘.

U.StatespurchasedforS.and}82880BrigadeofStateTroops,repaidI3I3‘'Luxe'mburg'-bankwithinterest_,, .-,/10130j°_"N/

‘perC€l{.\'.rgceivedIrgmiheU.9476039BankdoftheStateofSouth-Carolina,7vII

~-*1‘-\aeson_t1e_0l:€§0lflgtoe‘. '~paithemthesumborrowedto./1."211000IV:5;~

_.TwoCltlaptcrionStatestool;retained\M76meettheDirectTaxtvithinterest(. ),_I

forS.and‘Luxcm1>urg"RegtstredDebtI -73679III21'

PilotageGeorgetown'. 'i322"I"'Pape\'MedumRetleemgrl~19;R-1i'59

1“,
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‘ ~15 _ the H_ou.S‘n'\0fR:'/1rksc12tatZ~ue&,\ Debe'n'1Z1c’r-t_14-, 1315. »_. »

. HE cumnjittec ,0? claims; -to-‘whom was reFer'red th‘e'_pe‘titi0n pf

' J,._\V._Ra§daIe,prayh1g conipqnsation forja hou'§e; 1\’v/aqrt, That

they have considered-the said petitfemand aie fully szttisfieclthat tin;

' -_ facts therein stated a1;e>bm'rect, they therefore -reconnnend that the:

,1 lwetitioner be paid the sum of four I_1\1nch'ed_ and fifty-fqur dollars, tin: - '

7 t t balance due him. _ ~t ,, _ *. 7 - ~ ‘ ' j
‘ Reaiolveil,‘ That t'his_.hoqse_‘do agape to the re-port-'-'01-rlered, That:

I _ _ the same be sent tolthe ,5'cnattj_'_fcr their concurrence. , ' I _

K ; Y By order of;zl;e Hoiisq ’. _ R.~GAN'1‘_T';‘ C. H. ‘R. Q

_ __ ' In t/is Senate, December 15, 1815.?
t -- Resolved, That this hnused do conc_u.i' with the house of represen

‘ tativcs in the ,fox'§§gTéi>ng repo1"t-Qrdened, ‘[7hat the sa1_nc‘b<:-1‘ctuz"n<:d '

It {Kathe house bf rgpresentativés. . /

\' -_ gig brder q’]‘]i‘§'e- Sch‘ V '
  

  

  

* ' 1 .I1;‘t1zc £{:@u&‘6 g§‘_-‘1_'£_:=/'1re=.sr¢-m'__¢z'!."r'c=:~z, fiecevnber 2, 18'_,l5."\. .TPlE military com'nuttee,;~ to wh0m_\vas re‘ferr_ed the petiti'on>_c~f "

- $u11<l\yinhabita1\ts pf the- viHa'ge' 0f‘A'bbeville, Repart, 'l‘hiat

they’ have considered thcsame, and 1-ecvomrnend that-the prayer ofthq{
,

petition be granted, and that the following fésoiutions be ag-rcedto.

Resolved, That the magazinc at 1j,\bbeviHe court-hou{se be re.

\ moved to such site as cc>1nn1_issinn5rs*to be appointed may, ,s€;1cct'~;

‘_ and that the prgsent building may he tahen down, and the same ma— _ ~_

t_f£_erials,,as fa_r_ as they are fit fo_n_\1se, be applied "in €)‘(¢Clin5.§ a new

‘ '.QK1¢§and that the .com'missionér‘é be instructed tottakc a titlc to the",

-_‘ta'te in so much qfthe sioil-as maybe nccessaTry.for the said ‘bui1d- _

1 31 andthat thejum pf fifteen hundred _dollars l)Q_.;1ppr0p'ri:1tc(1'ibr

*'\
  

;._,_-_.»_

-1.,~._‘

  

.‘ é~abovc"p\11‘.posc. ‘ ‘

1r ‘j 'es0Zv¢d, That \Vi11iam~LcsIey", James -\Va?-'(H:i'\'*tj, George Bowie,

1 H“. ‘h Morfah, Mcses 'I‘z1g;,u,-,z\rt,_ flos. ‘ Bhtek and P'z\tr_ick vNo1>h*.,_, bc,

' “P ' irltfitlli) carry into éffect the above resolutions. ‘ _ 5'

Réevlved, That this house' do _:‘.grec totthc repay-t--Ordered, That -

} ' -the ‘me be sentto the senate 1'01)their\cpncu‘r1‘e>ncc. ‘ ' _‘ .. ~ ‘(

'_ . CyA‘N'1‘T, C. H. R. .. , _' t

‘ I \ _ , In”!/ze Se_r1'ate, Dec_'cmbbr_ 6, 1315.

' ' "R‘i'fl‘1l'Pfd,'\Tl1at this housc do concur ‘with the house of represent

,» ‘ Wlivcs inthe foregoing I‘ep0rt—Ov'1lcrekl,,Thafthc Sitmc bc return

" ed to _thé,‘_house of rep|'<:Qéntativcs~

B31 @1461‘ qft/Le Senutr,

\ _-=_-_

1 order 0_f‘l{:e Houae,
r » ~ 'R

wt

.51. MURPHY, c. S. '
r ".

,_____. 2-_..&-~—-— . >\ . ~_
~ -

, . 1131 1/16’, HD1435 Q/'1’?e/zr;'.s*:12;zztzv¢'.s*, Dt.’(‘r’7?7/)£’7‘ _l2, I8 I5.§ _, HE jt1thcial'y committee, to whqm was_ referred the 1'esolut1~011"

0f't11iS'\hm15e, directing‘thcm to c'm_q'ui,x-e whether thfi PY'£>$¢flt

 

managevs 0f¢lecti0\1s fol" the legislature in the sc-veval c_1ist1‘ictS of

the stage arc authorized tbhold elections Fm" sheriffs in Jaxmary-rtelila '

?"\(_| ifnot, what measures arc necessary to be adopted ; also‘ won

‘!-""_'°. W.11‘9¢_h¢1"\Yl‘its of clecfion ':u"<: 'n~.>ces5ar)-,‘ Ifqpsi-z, That aftcv

  

fig.-~ 4..t__".. I_

, _J._ Mt1R15_Hi', ct sir ' - -I

\
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chrcfully investigating the several matters referred to t_l,1eni, are of

opinion, thatin legal contemplation, the managers appointed to hold

the last, are 21'\1Il10l'lZ.¢ll to act until the next general election ; that p

the lavv fixing‘ tlm present mode of electing shcril¥s,‘ directs, that '

the managers \vho conduct the elections for members of the legis-‘ -

lature, shall hold the elections for she-ril’fs. The present 1nan'agers'

  

“ are therefore fully competent to holdthe elections in January ‘next.

_,' Your committee are‘ also of opinion that it is not necessary that

writs of election should he issued to the managers for the election of

. ' sheriffs, but that the law directing the mode and time of holding

said elections, is sufficient notice and authority for the managers of_

those elec.1_ions. ’ ' t .

‘ Rhsolved, That this house do concur in the lot-qgoing report. 01'».

(Israel, That the some he sent tothe senate for their concurrencm;

By ordcrqfthe House, ' R. GANTT, C. 1:]. R.-1 ,

‘ ' In the Scn'_u§_tp, Dace-/nber, 12, 181.5.-_ f

1;»; Resolved, That this house do COllCtl11j,\}(jll] _the housye represgnq - ‘

‘ tativcs in the foregoilig report. 0:-dcr,%§‘§lat the same he rettu_j'n;‘
ed to the house of representatives. ’ _ '- i i ' '

By order oft/is Senate, ~§''».i; ' J. MURPHY, C'.t Sm) - 1

Y _ _ ' -1p»~ -2, .i

_ ‘ 111. the 11011.22 Qflcrjzresemfativcs, D:-camber 6, l8il5,

HE committee of claims, to whom was referred the petition of Q

Richard Goodlctt, praying compensation for public services, ;'

R0/mrt, That it appeared to your committee, that the managers of, ' I

\ elections for Greenville district employedthe petitioner to carry tn?" '

the secretary ofthe state,the returns of an election, held for a mem/

her in the place of John VVood, removedout of the state, that he

travelled seven days in the performance thereol"'. The committee

therefore, recommend that the petitioner be paid the sum of twenty ,,

one dollars. _ / _
Resol-urcl, That this houseido concur in the foregoing‘ report. l0r- ‘\

dared, That the same he sent to the senate for their coiictirrctnie.

By order Qfl/IL’ I170u.s¢’, ' R. GAN'l"l‘, C. H./"R.

. _ In the Senate, Derem/201' 12, 1 l5.

Rmolzted, That this house do concur with the house of re resen

tatives in the foregoing report. O'ra'ci"eu', '1‘l*.i1t_t the same! be re

  

 

turned to the house‘ of representatives. By orrlrrr qf S;nalc'.

' J. mUR1>n\>.', c. s.

- E w-_¢_ .‘
 

In the I-Iou_sr* of Re/11'esenm.?ivc-s, D:/camber l'4,' l8l5

HE-committcc of this house, appointed to meet ‘ a committee

_ ' of senate on so much of the governor’s message No. l, as re

lates tothe extinguishment of the Chcxjokee title to that part ofthcll‘

territory lying within the limits of this state, beg leave, to RP/IOU:

That they have, in obedience to the directions of the house, met the

_ committee of the senate, fll1(l'l1_E\\'lDg' dul-_v consiclered the subjficl-1'0“

f‘~‘1'l‘€(l to them, rccommend the adoption of the following resolutions
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._ ‘ Resqlzfeil, The! the governor be, ‘and he'is ‘hereby autho/r'1zed anti

' rgquestetl tovappoirit one or 'n_1o_re agents, vl(ith' full powers to‘ nego

e'iate‘i'or, and ext-inguish (iii-cohiilnctioti With‘!i'\§)_Z\g8!i{S‘uTl~ii1(;‘ part

ofthe .go_ve_rnment of the Qniltetl States) the Cherokee title to that

f>art'of.‘tlieii' territory lying within the*cl1arterecl' limits of this state,

and that the expenses attciidant thereon, be paid out of the I-eontin-.
gent funcl. i ' ' 4 v' ‘ ‘ ' ‘I‘ 'Rcso./-m-¢l,‘ Th.at"'the eoiitizigent ‘fund he increaseti tothe sum of

l

‘ten’ tliousautl dollars. ll . ,

" Reso!ved,'_'1‘l1at this‘ house do agree to the report-_Ordered, _'1‘l1-"11:

' the saine be ,se‘rlt-,:tp the Senate for their concur.ren_ee., ' ~

' ‘By 61'cler'qf"tfie House, v ’ ‘ R.‘ GANTT, .H. R.

I‘ Y *-1,‘ .\I1l'f_,"zL’ Sr12izte,"D'ec0'in'I1e|7‘ I5, 1815.

, ‘ Rés,0l'u£7fl, That this i'ii3u_sc tip concur '\v~i-tit the house tifi'ep1'cscn

"'tatives ii‘l,'fl1€ foregoing re,port-'-0rcler'cd," That the same‘ be return- '

ed ‘to the house of1'eprcsent:ttives.,

' By order Qf;/is Stgtjillfr, L!

J the House @f1e@;1;e§@1&z@;i-W, IJecr.>ni:5'er' 2, I815.
 

\ J. MURPHY, c; sf

9‘ .

: V-31II'I§ militar_y,vcomm,itt_ee,_ to-whom was referred‘ such pgtrts of Y.

the message of t'lie'goxjeriioi;z-.n<l com'm_'-mcler in chief, as re

- ‘hates to militau'v' afisirs, Rqizorr injlart, and recomrnentl the adop-'

tion ‘ofthe follotvirig resolutions, by hoth branches of the l'eg~islat_ure ;

The senate and house oi‘ representuti\'es'of Sotttli-Caiioliiia, conceive _.

‘it to he an objéet of the hat importance to provide ‘Tor ai~ining§the

' whole body of» the militia‘ of ‘this state; —'=m_(l.'that this object héis not

become less interesting tron"-i_ thetermimitiuu of Jthe war, in as mu<;»l1"

askwe have fmiml from experietice-that it is _i_1_npructicj=xble, to pro

cure arms during a period ' of hostility, » atleqyuate to our (lefence.

VVQ hold it to be the right of the state to require, and the ,Sacred

duty of the 'national g-overnme’i1t', to furnish, arms for our clefe11ee..
All annuaii a1)pj'op_viatiori for this purpose was a few years since

macie‘by'eongr/ess, but the beneficial efiects e.XPer;ted'to result there- ‘ I

_from have not yet. been.t"ealise‘tl._' ‘S,outh|-Carolina has ah"ead1v‘e:c- ‘

pended considerable sums, in ‘providing urms'unrl' munitions of unit

of every description, but a great portion ot‘:l1e1' citizens _Sllii‘!;ClTi'¢l’il1

tle-stitute of" them; As it is impossible to foresee ,how soon the

_United, States,’may-.agai~n‘ be foreed into the vortex of European

Struggles, and as the legislatureof South-Carolina * are resolved to

' use every exertion to protect and clefend their free anti happy c0uutry=

tecollecting that topreserve peéiee we must be» prepztred for war ; '

,T/1!-'"?)‘?>r‘e resolved, That the governor of this S{L\i€ be t‘<rque8tB(l to

call-on the presitlent of the United States forthe quota of arms just

»-_1Y flue to the Stateof Sm'1tl>-C-arolina, and’,t,0_ urge the justice and

~ ‘.eXPBd‘l€ht>yt Of making provision as soon as possible for supplying /

I116 ruilitiztivith, the nieuiis of'selfdel'ehcc- Ancl further that the pre- '

Sident he requested,‘ should it i)CYn§‘(i‘.‘6SbI€tl‘)‘, tosubmit the ease t/neon‘ ‘

E9065,‘-so as to obtain the clesirct‘l”1'eiieF. R830/'z'€tl, Theit our senators

‘_». _ ‘ '1,
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and representatives in congress be requested to use their best ex‘

crtions to procure from the United States, the accomplishment of

this object, and that they be severally-furnis_lied with a copy of these

resolutions.

Resolved‘, That this house do agree to the report; tjrdertd, That

the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence. '

_ By order Q/‘the House, R. QANTT, C. ll. R.

' i I In £71: Senate, Dcceznlisr 6, l815,

' . Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of represen

tatives in the foregoing report. Ordered, That the same be-retur'n'

ed to the house of representatives

, By Order Q/,1/ze Senate, 1- l\/IURPHY, C. S.

 

In the House qf R€fi)"US(.'7lLGli'LM8, December LS, 1815.

1HE committee on public buildings, to whom was referred the

'presentment of the graud_iury of Pcndleton dist1'ict,‘Re-fmrf,

That they have had.the same under consideration, and find that the

goal of said district is not sufficiently largeflintl very insecure, ‘they

tlierefore recommend that t"e sum of fifieen hundred dollars, so

much he wz\nted_) be appropriated for the repairs and for buildinga.

new addition to‘ the same, and that-‘Andrew Pickins, jun. Joseph

' \Vhitner and Joseph Grish-am, he commissioners for carrying the

Isurne into elTect. ' ,

Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.' Ordcn-a’, That

the some he sent to the senate for their concurrence. '

By order qfi/zc L_’Ous6', R. GANTT, C. H. R.

' - - In t-In-*S<=r1az‘e, December 15, l8l5.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of represen

tatives in the 'foi'eg-oing report. O1-dered, That the same be return

ed _to _the house of representatives.By orderoft/1e Senate, 1. MURPHY, C. S.

 

  

 

In the House Q/'Re/zr(.=se11!aIi"u¢'s, December 6, l8l5'

HE committee ofclai ms, to whom was referred the petition of

' Thomas Harlee, praying reimbursment of money paid witness

es for attending on part of the state, in 21 case for hog; stealing, Rffwfiv

That they have considered the saidpetition, and find the facts thérfl" /

in stated, to he corrrrct; Therefore recommend that the sum of

nineteen dollars be paid to'the petitioner.

l\'eso¢'1/ed,‘ That this house do agree to the report." 0rdt1'ea.', That '

the same be sent to the senate for their ‘concurrence

BJ order Q/'t/16 Ifouse, R. GANTTg C. H. R

_' In the Senate, Decenzbcr 1'2, l8l5
Resolvcd, That this house do concur with the house of represen-i

tatives in the foregoing ‘report. 'Ordc’rcrl, Thattthe same be return

ed to the house oi“rep1'esentati*."es.

' 233/ arcler @”'!lze Senaze,

 

J. MURPHY, C. $
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t _‘ E - In the Hires: qfRe{zrc-sc1z'tati11es, D:cembe1'. 15, l8l5.v‘

THE legislature of South-Carolina, in contemplation of the very

Bfitain, nnaniniously _ _ _ __ _ _ Y » p .

~ Resolve, That his e'xcellcncy"the governor be reqtiéstetl to‘ ztdd'r‘e_ss‘

it letter of thanks to major-g‘eneral".la‘ck'sonf, in behalfarms peoplé of

SonthiCarolin'a, for his brilliant victor}? gt; '1‘-gllapfoosaj and for his urg.

eqtialleri defence pf 1_'\'ew-'(l1:leonS',' in which, with a va_§tinferio1"\i£‘y of

f0rte,c'0T1§i§ting cliiefif of’ ‘militia; he ovcrcanie, those‘ disciplined

legions’ wtnah had ‘not " ‘red the conquerors of Europe.

Ordered,‘ That the same be‘ seht_to'the<_senate fortheir'c9neu'-rrence.

By-a'1't1c1"Q/"tk'¢~}10Mae,"' ‘ R.’ _G{1\:N~TT§ C} R. '

p k 11; the-1$'vena'te, Decembti‘ l5, 1815.

Resolvrd, Tliat this'ho.use_do concur gvim the house of represen

tatives in the i'oregoing'resbl'ut‘4‘on. "O1'dered,'That the same be re

turned to the house of representjatives.

By orderpfmt Srnate, " '1'-' MURPHY, "C. S.
  

,1'n"ti7ze"Ht1u-=28 0_f'Re]zr€se\}tn_1ti*0es, December 6, l8l5.

' _' committee of clztims, to whom was refe"r're<l> the petition of

i Hugh C’<\‘mpb‘ell,} praying the reinibu_r:'se'm'ent of money paid -

for re_pairini_g\ ‘the ole-rkv’s room tb'p1'eserve the pnblic papers, ‘Re/zort,

Thut they have cons‘iqlere‘d the same, and find the facts therein

stated correct, £\IlLil‘8lGD{!\;1H6l1[_i'lil5t’t,il€ Eiixiiof twenty dollars be paid
the petitio1‘i'et';\ ‘ ‘ i i ' " " i ‘ ‘

REsolv?.d,3'l‘hattl1is hotiseiiio zigree toth_'t‘ report. ibfdeired, "I"ht1t: _

the some he sent to the senate for their iioncurrence. ‘ _

order qfr/zc House, v . p 3 (R-"GA-N*TT, H. R.
. - ., i the Sirnizte, December 7-, L815.‘

Reaulved, That this house do _concur with the house of represen

tatives in the foregoing report. Ordered, That the same be return‘

ed to the hous_e,o'f represeritati'rés. ' By order qftlw Smole

‘ * ' J. MURPHY, C.In the Ho_us£'(y'RB[l1‘Cjs‘651ltl£ivt’s, December l4, 1815.

 

‘ESGLVED, That captain‘Joi\n.I)ouglas, Henry Carter, George V

‘ ' Washington Gore, George Kennedy, and‘ Henry Bradley, or

any three of them, are-hereby appointed commissioners to approve

and receive the security to be givenfor sh‘eriH's, clerks of the court, -

tux collectors, and orclinarius foi'_Ches_ter district.

Ordered, That the some be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By 01‘,(l€,1' Qft/ze Izlause, ' _ R. GANTT, C» 117- ‘R

In the Senate, December 15, 1315

v important oncl iilustrious services renderetllto the U. S. by gna-' '

jor-general 1*\'nclij_ew Jackson; in our late -gl'orious_'w\ai' with Cart-.at,-“ ,

Rcsolved, That this house do concur with the house of l‘.6Pl'°5¢"Fa' ;

tives in the foregoing resolution. '01-dcred, That the same be re

turned to the house of mpresentatives. B1] 01'd¢’?‘ lf "16 ~5'¢"¢\'¢‘a

- ~ J. MURPHY,- 0- ~51

0 ,

‘

.

l_L..._:~<-...‘A,______
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In the House of Representatives, December 6, 1815}

HE committee on public buildings, to whom was referred the"

. petition of the commissioners of public buildingsyfor the 'dis_ '

trict of New/berry, praying additional appropriations, Report, That:

they have-had the same under consideration, and recommend that‘

one hundred dollars be appropriatc-d.for the payment of additional

rgpsirs done on the court-housg; o’t1saigl_dist1"ict. 'Resolved, That this house do agree to tho report,” ,O‘i'zZe1:ed,’ThatQi

the samcbe'ser‘1t'tofehe, sonata for tl1_eir.concu_rrence. ,t

By order qf tho Hou.s-e,_

‘ . In the S J ', December .7, 18-15.: "

' ilfeeolvcdg That this house do vconozur wit the house of ropresohw

tativos '.i»n.'ti_J_e foregoing report.' Ordered, That the samebc return»

ad to the house of representatives. ‘

' By _qrde1_' qfthc Senaiéf, , ,

_ p‘ ._ _ , '_ . In the Senate, December l2, 181-51.

H-E comri\igree;_'on'ola_ims, to vhhom w s referred the pctition at

' ., E. Hammond, praying payment _of_ his, ill, arnount ofone bun.

 

\ dt-ed and one, dollars, for__d_ioting John Farley and John Jones, up to

the Bthday of Decetriber, iost, both students the college from;

the_city of Charleston, under special act of assembly, have, ‘taken

ti18~§BF|1€il'lIO' considération, and lf€COHllD6Hd<_!ilflt the pT8Y6l’(l.l16['60f'

be_ granted, and that the sum of $ l‘0l ho prov-ided in the appropri-'

ation bill for ‘thetpayment thereof. _

Resolved, That this housedo agree to tl.:le'rcpo1't-Ordered, Tliat *

thc samebe sent to,-the house of representatives for théir ooncurren cé.' '

J; MU-RPHX, c. s. fBgorder of the Senate,

In -the House of Reflresenlativag. December\ 13, l8l5.

Resolved, That this houseldo concur _in the foregoing rep'ort—0r,--,

derail, That the sarnehc returned to the, senate; '

, By order qftlze. House, ' R. GANTTQ C. 11'.’ R.

In the Semite, De'cembz'1' 13, l8l5.

HE committee topwhom was ref_erred,_t|he petition of Milly Bled

soe, praying to be placed on'the'pénsion, list, and be allowed .

arrears of pension due her, '.Reflort, That they have taken the same:

into consideration, and find the lficks stated in the petition to be true;

they therefore recommend that the treasurer be directed to pay her

arrears of pension from; March _1798,' and‘ that she'bc continued on

the pension list. '

 

Resolved, That thishouso-»do agrec to the, report-‘Ordered, Th at Y

  

R.'cAN'1"1*,,,,c.“H. R. i i

1.. MURPHY, c. s. i -V

 

the same be sent to theihouseof representatives for their concurrence.»

‘ By order ofrlze Senate, J. MURPHY,-C. S

In the House ofRefzr-esentativcs, December 13, 11515

_ Resolved, That this house do concur -in the foregoing report--"

‘ Qrderell, That the samebe returned to the senate

By order qftlze House, B» GANTT, Cw H- R;

T’!



 

__

..,_-~—‘

' . V. \_ . l ‘ the l5lenate,' Dtcelfiber l¢_l,'\*l8l‘5:' ;:

' . I 1313 flflmmitlge on ‘claim

‘ 'P.1Q7 . ‘ , , , _

<- ' ' ‘ ~ ' I1_z,t]zp;Senm:_e_,_ _Da-‘ember 8,@.1l8'15. _.

. ES.Ol,VED,’Y‘l‘hat the present_commissi_0nei‘§ ofpublib ‘build,

" ing i1"\'Ym'—l<‘ dibtrict, wheti they shall hereaftcr _1f6§=:_8,_ivél;l1\c'l:‘a

limceof tw'o l~fll(1d'|'ed ahd fifty-§wo;‘doll_ar$ and" seyepty-nline and bin

rhalf“cemh, véhiéh they have repprtéd tp liq hi the llancfs of the’ exe_

eutoss of Jm‘nes'Mitahell~, deceaéed, "late ,dp_é, bfvthé .,cqm'mi§sidne'rs '

bf public building for said c'l,_istr'icc‘,_'b_ / a_\n,d" are ‘hereby difeéyezl gnd

réqyired to "pay su¢h"dema‘nds1fo;' work dog-ftp the skid" .bu'ilcling_s

in the said district, by carityacq i'v_ith'~the s;1id73‘a}I1ie‘§‘Mitcllell, _as shall,

in their judgmem,':be finis'h¢d*ii5 3% gm clenf and_'w"0!‘l§man-‘l,il;_e man

ner, as far as bhdsaid balance will extend.‘ ‘ i ‘ - " 1 w M,

Orde1'ei1',_ f1‘hat.the Sam'e lzé’ sentYt1a‘t-he hduse ‘Fol’ repré's_entatlves for

lheir cencurrefice.~ ‘ “r ’ ‘ ,‘ __ “.1 ‘ . { “ ‘5“By ordqrgf #7112 ‘flenaie; "-.1. .J, C. S.

, 1

0¢

- ' T ,Inil:¢'Hb11§’~é"qf Ryflrteénlézifiék, Dm-mber 14. 1s'1s. ‘

' , Resolved, That ‘t_l1is_‘llous‘e tl0'c'1§y4'e{1'r in the forégéing re;s0luti‘0g-,-Q

firderéii, '1‘lpat_'tl1e"s;im¢" 'he"‘returné'd to me‘ senate.‘ ‘ ‘

" <Z5'y‘02‘tlerlf‘p|fiJi;~?‘)![(;;'¢;‘;¢=,~",:Y ‘*’- ' ‘ '
  

  

' ‘ ' '1.‘ '_ ,"!1'?’S<f"47*’i;‘17F¢F’!'5@-’ -15> ~131.5""'
RESDLVED;? ‘-'FP1gti\V-"1lli'an1' -'Und'er’w'ood, Ri;_:ha_1‘*d >'I‘;hox_np's'jon,

‘ ""KYwtl1bhy*Fo's{ér~, .Zacharla,E 'P\;'[1'Daniel aid .I?.<§l_wa'r_§_l' Ballen'g“'c1f',

be, and they am; hereby appo'i‘me_dj~-cg ' i's;sf_ioi;ezjsj;q‘_'supgrintend ‘

\‘-he _r'epaix1's o'€‘Spa'rta'Y1bu1'gh court-‘l1¢;m"se} ' '_“ T ‘ \

Qrdered, 7I‘Ig:'at theimnie Sent to_1the ljo3a§e_ ufrep'resér;tet1{l‘\xe§_ £91"

tl’1°iTcon{§li,I'ience. Y ' l ., Y‘ "- By UTl‘k1"v'0‘f[yh'E"A‘_S9€n_lZlC" ‘: ' ' ' ' ‘ J. _‘MURPHY,. ;C'-_ 3» ‘

M l‘/1;),HQ‘qa§.qf']Elef1,1=e,.g¢\uz;atives,.B;*c¢lm5e1f"l 5,_ ‘l'8,l_5¢

’ f,'I*ha§~al1i§i'lio11se_do concur in thc f0I'eg‘_0iI1g' i'¢,‘$0lIlti?>11§-I;

°"¢l@Y¢11.1"1‘ha.t'_tl1cSame lpewrqfuxfned to th'e.senate- ' ~ I

’B’}_101fzi_Efz;)f't'/¢.¢%Hoz4sk=,' ' j ‘R; ('2-ANT-'1‘, C. H. -R.

l

r

a

s, tqwhdm was referred thewpefiliop of
Wm- AKlams)_pr_aying iqte|'§.s; o_n» an_,jn;:lent, have taken .the'

, "I116 iilid ¢9Ii5i(lér_atiqn',_and‘ ._Rejz_ort,'-'I_‘li',\t.tl1e)9 are'o_f opinicn tjhé ~'

Pl‘a}'eF 1.l|éreofQughtl;o_be gran;ed,._aml th51ithe;Su~fn of two hundrfld V‘

and ‘W¢"1Y\<.lQll"¢\r5} 59_cents, beirig‘ ihrer,'g:§t; on th1'_ee' launched and

fifty-one dollafs, at se‘v‘e-{;'p'e1-,'_cen't_. fibni _'the 24th of Decemb§l‘,

1304» untilwthe Zlth of1)§ce__rnb:J',_,l813. ' ~ / .. ' »

-Res0l1)ed,i'I"hat.this houée (ldfagr/eel to the i'épo'rt-,--Qrdered, That

3116 Same be sent twthe house ofrepresentatives liar‘ their c'on<':ur'|‘ence.

5.11 Wdfr oftlze -$‘¢:na_n,>,’ - > I ' Q ' ' - "L MUR1PHYa,‘C-"‘9

In_the House q‘_'IRe]‘zr¢;.s-{en/tati-21¢-2,; D¢'¢',Z"m'l*"‘ 151 'l'81‘5;\

Resolved, That this house dd cdnCu1'in"thé fbr.egoih'g' r§:}:6_rt—Ur*~' ‘

'1”"511, Thavthe sfame ‘
, \ _ be rezurned to the s‘e_‘nate.' __
B3! °1‘¢1'¢’fQ}"_I_1le House; ' l R. ‘GANTT, CZ H1
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V ‘ r ’ In the Senate, December 12, l8i5.

HE judiciary cominitteé, to whom was t'el'erre(l the petition of

,_tlie inhabitants of St. James, Goose-c‘1'ecl;,'pi-aying that the pa.

ris'l1Iine mightbe establislied in confoi'mlty, to the r_ep_urt of the

commissioners appointe'd,_fo1' that purpose, Rrpor-t, That they have
hadthe snmeiunder couside1;atioi1,' together with the report of the

poinmissioners referred to in tl1atpe'tition, and are ofopinion that

 

the line run by the said .co1Itn\i§sioi1ei's, between the parishes of St.

Géorge, Dorcltester,-, and St. ,1-arncs, Goose—ci'eek,'Qugl1tto be estab,-t

lished astlie line of separation between the said parishes. \ '

Rcs'o!~'uvd, That this house do ag._re§;'to the report-Ordered, That

the same besent to the house of t'qpresentati\'es for their concurrence.

' B;/'0rdc*r Q/'2/re Serzalc,‘ _ " . J. MURPHY, G. 8.,

'- " ‘In /the ‘House qf Re/zrcsenlativm, December I3, l8l5.

' ¢s_o1-tmd, Thin; this ‘house do concur in the foregoing report'

Qfdfirbd, That the same be 1"e’tnrn_e(I to the senate.

 

' By oraeraflheiltzzscf “" , 11. GANTT, c. H. 11.

_~v " — r ya.‘ .

‘ _ _ > __ ' In the Senate, December 14-, I815.
, ESOLVED, That the comptroller-genreral do deliver to John

_ 'T_in‘d'el, exkecutonof his iJ'-athcr Robert» Tindel, or his order,

a'_srnali'indent made out in favor-of thesaid Richard Tindel, and now

lyiiw in the t_r¢asury office of this state_. _ _ 4 , _’ _

' d;dé-rr'd,'That'_the resolution be sent to the house of representa,~

tiyes for their concurrence. ' _ \ " ', ‘ ~ _, ‘ _

“fly kmm qft/ze Sondra, " " "“ ‘ MURPHY, C. $

' ' _ In zlw House qfRe/zrwrsentativcsii Deccmoer 15, l8_l5.

iiqudlveii?‘ That thisihouse do concur with the senate in the fore

goin§res0li1tion--Ordrrrrd, That the same be returned to the senate.

“ "*1 @2191] order qfz/is House, “ '* Ry. GANTT, C. H. R

- " - ._ In the Smal0,Dccembcr l4-, 1815.

. HE committee on-elaims, to ‘when: was referred the petition

' of John Ho'dges',- praying that he may: be paid an indent issued

i;n'fa'vo-;" of him, for services rendered" in the l‘ev0lutionary war,

 

Re/10'", Thatthe pet~iti0ii€l's‘claim has been examined with clili->

§¢l1¢¢> 8I'1'd'it appears that from the-ev'rden‘ce beforqyotir commit

tee, the indent due to the petjtionernas fraudulently drawn out of

the treastlry by a person ‘of the name of "your petitioner, whereby 1.116

])vCiIltiOl‘I6I'-l'!3S been hitherto deprived of the principal and interest of

his just debt, from the year seventeen hundred and eighty-five t0

the present date, although he has made prompt‘ and repeated applica

  
' tion,botl1.'t<1-time treasuryoflice and the leg"is]»ature. up tothe pvefifillt

date, being a period of thirty years : Your committee therefore re

C(_>mmend that the sum of one hundred and forty-three"dollars and

elghtyseven cents, principal of indent; and that interest at S6\_'¢"

per cent. be allowed thereon, up to the 21st December inst bemg

thirty years, amounting tp three huntlretl and two dollars ten cents:  
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I making-in the whole, fotirht1nii1'e<__1,-and forty-five dollars 95 cents, he

paid to the peti_tiune,r,_John I-'iddges,"a1_1d- that the same be provided

for in the appropriation bill. ' ' ' ‘ ~

Resolved, That this houseldo agree to-the reporh-Ord-ered_, That

the same be sent to the rhousei ofre_pi'esepta'aive$ for their concurrence.

. -By_orderofthc'Scrza£e,~. " ' - J. ‘MURPHY, C. S.

' the Hcizkse of Re]:resentdtives', December 15, 1-815‘.

Resolved, That this house ‘do concur in the foregoing re_port~Or

drrrd, '1‘hat.-the same be returned -tothe senate. '

I By order qfz/ze Hozzsc, > R. GANTT, C’. H R.

' " In the Senate, Deccmber I, 1815

-- " - E committee on privileges and elections, to whom was refer-t

1"ed'the petition of sundry inhabitants of Lancaster district,

p|'aying for an edditiotial place of election» for‘-members to~ the le-l

gislatnre of this étate, and s1iei-i~fl‘s},ot- the-sitid clistrict, Report, That

they‘ have had the same unciei? ‘consideration, and recommend

that the-pra-yer thetetrfbe gr_anted.; amitlaat the‘ eqniinittee .1ppoint~
ed to draught resotutionsifur the -Vnext general . eiections for mem

bers tothe legislature o_fthfs_staie,,1>e rgt}uit'e_d tot-appoint the addi

tionalplacetof election, as prayed for. ‘ ~ ~

Resolved, That this -house do agree t0 the rei'1oi*t--'-O1:'rz5eret1,‘Tiwt

the saine be sent to thehopse of nepresgntzititjes for their concurrence. ‘

By order Qfj/I6 Sahara,‘ J J. !\’iURi’l'lY~ C-. 3

.11; 1/1,; Ifouee 'zif,Rc]1resmIati-uea,’Decrmbir‘2, 1.815

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report-—-Qr
63:2’-ed, Thztt tbe"same be returned to the senate. _ . L ‘

By 0i'¢_ie'r z_wftlié House, R._“G.“\NT'l', C. II. R.

i -‘ ‘ i’ In tl1czS‘tnare,'Dc(.‘e1n6c'r 14, _1Si5.

HE committee to whom ‘was referred, the acct. of Benjmnin

H. Buckner, for articles furnished the iietachment of class No.

1; Ordered from the 20th regiment, on the 29th day. of Septeinber-.

1814, under the command of maj¢)_‘r'Higp§, beg leave to Refwrf, 'l7l}i\§

they havehad the b"¢1id'8‘CCO\lI‘-f.'Ll'D‘(i6l' consideration, and upon exu

naination thereof, find that the at-titles charged therein Wé,l‘¢ fl"

nished as therein stated: Your cmnmittee thercl'ore- recciinmelld
that the said account be-'reférredito the ei-x-'.\minution of the qtiartcr

.ma5‘e"'=‘!.'¢"eY'"l: and if the charges and calculations should be found

correct‘, that then the same be paiti. ' ' - ' - i

'R"°lW¢1{ Thatthis house do agree to the report--Orclererl, That

the same be sent to the house of representatives for‘th'ei!"C0fi¢\‘"\'¢‘i°‘¢

By Order O_']“’l.,l¢’ Senate, - J. 1\’lURPHYa Cw 3

_ In_t/zc I~Iausc_' qfRe/zresenfafivfimDI'Et’7"5¢"' ‘-5’ IBM‘;

‘ R¢$°l1{@d, That‘this house‘ _do concur in the foregoing 1‘cp01‘t——-"J!'

“Freda That \hC same be returned to the :%enst0

By order Q/‘ the House‘, " I-‘\~_ G ."iN':T, ‘C-'» ~-71? 1"
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_ * ‘ ' K "’ \' ~ In Me ~S*¢n¢z@, Ijecc*~i11be1' Q, '1'-8'l5. ‘_

HE ccfrnfhittgc on public‘ ’builclir,1gs',~ lo whom was ve'fer1'ed the

p’:-esentment_of‘tl1'e gvzxncl jpry ol'Spm‘t'anbu1'gl1 districfi, 'us re

spects.the'cburt-house=of thanplaecg, Rqlerl, ‘That they have talié‘n

the sg\1ne'inflo_0onsidcration, and venqh1m611'd =th-gt c0'1Y\.mi5Si'0I)61'5'b<¢

appoimedito 1‘epa'n" the s21me,~nn(lAhat the sum of five; hundred _(l0l

leiv-sj, if so v1‘n11C.*)\_1J6 1i§:ccssa;' , be :\_pp1'0ptia.Led $l1_ercfo\' in lhe ap
P.l‘0p1'ialtiun blll., " ~ \ A ' Y ‘

.~ ;. ‘ _ = _ : ’ , ' -a-Q ‘

1\'L'sQl"uL’d, 'Fl1atthiégl;ou5e dq agree to the repmt. , Ordered, That

the he sent to the House df l'ep1‘CS61‘.L£\li\'§:S for ihoil‘ cpncui,‘renc.e.

By qrdizr qftlze Ssryau’, -,8. -,,_"’J. MURPHY, C. S.

In {he Hausa o;f1‘§.'c‘/:1'ssE2ztatZ12e~.9, Dc'c¢1nbervl2, 1815.

~ "Rl'.s~0Z-11etI,»'l§l‘1at this house clo_co|\curi11 the foveg0in',5:vep01*:l:-,-"Or-'

dared, Thatlthesame he retnmedwo Lhe senate. ‘ " ' T

- '.B.y erdm‘ <_2,’.tl1e House,‘ .I » R. (;}A'N~'-i;'I', C. _H,v R.

' -Iii/t7ze_Sz-naae,. Déer:m6e1',6,"l'8-l5.

  

 

. we  

T%IE cmnmittrie on"privilé'gt:s and alec!i0i§s,'t-o"\vl\om wasltefer“-'

i ' ted the-pct.-iiion of sundry i-rrhl-lbitullts pf Kersha\y.clist1'iet;~prraywl

ing fol‘ t\vo‘acl§kitiuhal placeg pl elguliqns, ~Rc/zort, That tliey ‘have-'

'i,1a(l..\hc sarpe un'cler c'qnsiglera1i'o|1, aml j1'et!i*nnpwnd that the .pmye_r.;

zhem0f.be.grant¢d;_;l15at_lhe Qonalpittea Z3>,l-)l}\0'll'1lI8Cl lo <l_rz1ught_ T658-l

1_utio_ns fialithe-n'cxE .ge_ne,r-al elcz;1io.g1s,tl3r‘mcmbe(§ to thy: leg'1s'1at-ul‘¢_

ofthls St€ll6,'b$»'1?Gq_UQ$l6(l L0 éppolunthe ;ucldjtl0l1al planes 0i_'-<f_.1ec

tions p_1'ayc_<l_lb1‘. I ' I " , -

.r\’e8a_l.-veal, That this l1b\'.sé glo agre’e ‘E0 lhe rcportfl Ordafed, That

thé'sanié"be‘ sent to tl1c~l_10{1_s€ 'oi"“:"ei>\"t:sexxta1'l\'es fol-‘their con_cLt1'rcnc§-, _

_._By or§3e1' Qft/Le Seizfztk, ’ ’1;‘MURP;fl¥!_ (‘3,'S.

_. M In ‘the Hoglsg §/'R¢j2tcsc14¢q§izL¢s,- De\g@1i1be1"‘ 7, —1-Blv5.

R;isah'c.'d,»'l‘l;a1 thislhpugé 510 ;;'oncu‘r in the fqregoing rep01.‘t-_- On

c{:r.r'r_l; That 1he,sé1m<; be 1'émmc.cl la the senate. __ l "

131/ orrlcf _0f L‘/zc ,H01l$('P ' ' R. <;AN'r._T,.‘~_.I%. ‘Rf

 

. , _ > _7n"i/u.- Senataj, BMW» =12,'@is\1,a." \ _

_l'IE cqmmiltee of claimé, to wholn was rc,fel'1'ctl the petition of - -

Zebulon I{\x<]\\lpll,pl*:;yi1)g _puyJnent "fol" dieting John Fan» >
Icy pncl .l0l‘\I] Junes, students in @110 college l'1'<im lhelcilly councilpl

(3h““'1e='=i<>.1\» 11¢W<= taken the same imc C0l1S_l(l(’.l‘_flIl0Fl, and r'ecpmrn¢n.d‘

l I113 p.\‘ayc1' Lhercof b_c granpecl ;-émcl (hat thesum ofninety-five dollars

-he paid unto him, aml than 59 mucln he‘ prbviderl in the‘appropriati0I1

‘ bill for the pivyment _there‘of. " ' ~
.‘R(,’.‘>‘O[’Z-'¢'-‘ll’, That this house do a.gr»e¢ t'o_lI\c rlepo/l‘-t. 7 Orderftl, That

She same be sent to thclupuse ol‘<x:cprcscma,1'wes l_or‘th€il‘ concurrence.

J By order of t/1;-‘.S'c2zate',, ' J, IMURP1-IY, C. S

33 " -I15 2:/zé I'I0_1z.§_‘c qf—Rejzrcse11tbri5r;i; Dé'v€K1flLf£1" l3,_. 1815.

. >.7\’@"?°[Y/‘I~’!~"v Tlmf this house (l0 &:rmcu'1' in tl1é'l‘o1'cgcing 1‘¢P0l‘t-"

01‘Ii£‘1‘1"d Tlizxt lhc same be r::t_\.n'n'ecl to.t'hc\ se.nat'e.‘7

R; GANTT, c. 11. 12,1 39! '1/'="l'v*‘_q;"'r/1: House; ]

:
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__ . “ . i ' >' ‘_ ~I1; K/ze"<$'cnrz_Z1?,:‘l)¢“r£61/nber 14.,‘ ‘L815.

'~ HE committec: un public builvdings, to v_.vhnm'wzis refcrved tho

report of G. (l,1'|;1p111zu1,' kcepcx' of tl1_e_St'ate-House, as _respe<;m ‘

repaf11'§,~&<;-_ Rt’/1011!, 'l'11_afi they hz,\v_c tz\1;_c§1 Um same intd ‘cdnsiglex;

atiom and recoqaxnend as follows; 1.1;iq.Q,A new fen'cc1'our_»,d_ (511e"sL1\;e'- .

h0\1,S6'lot,_ in _thc {01lo\\'ir\;.>f mamxcr: '1"he 'fi'0n§ of the housi:»and

,down bgth sidqs, ‘bu’ a line'1v.,iIh Lhe backof H26 ‘same, To be pergt,

rail ,anq,banisre\', s'unilar to ihat il1fi'OIj‘l; of Mr. \§~'ar<_1's house, bit‘

._ ‘six feet high; sjlmid i'cnce‘t0 ‘cdme tliibty fee} to this porth side df_1l1e

house, andt<_)_{01'1i} a separqte yard from >t_he hoxjse and ga1'dex1__how

occupigd by Mr.‘C11qp_m.ax;,>wii'h a plzxpk ffcilgq Tron: _th'c back o‘f'the

‘staté-hd\'1s_e 19 the ‘west side 91' the ’sq\;‘are, “and a good strong plank

fence round the res; nfth,e.l01.:, six feet liigh, pl:'.nc(l, capt and.paint- '

ed; ~the -pbst and bunisfer p'éu't :0 be jpaintcgl wlritq. tbs rest ofu Sp-a~ ‘

'e!1i5h brewn.,' Also the Wills of the sta(_e‘-House.1::xin{e(},whi@e, win;

dow shutters grgzen"; roof? 1*§paired., ggd pqixited with two’ cuaxs pf

tar anfl Sfmnish brown; also a new pave_mem'. » of s_to_ne rounel the

fiiate-house, f0_uI'_~~i'eet wide; tin m_1e3"s'vo(md‘,-'tl1c porticoesg with .

one pipetoieach; a-‘do‘ur‘wiLh _a lock to \he passage, and three glass

‘lamps; The cdmri1iss1oneJs-appointcd-é.t1' the lzist s_essian, ‘f0r"r'e— '

pairing the stateé1»\9u$e§ ‘be aiitlfexizcd in gupeajintendxhc same.;’a‘ntl

ihatltwo thousrmd {hre’_e hun€l_|‘ed zmd" figrty d‘0l_1'.n=s (if-' so mxich be

' -!\@¢85’3'-\1“)') be =app\-opviatedrili L11e<a;_)p1'0{)riat'\6l15\ ‘f(n'\t-hc_ lmrposes
' '

, .
‘ '

_‘ ,.~. _
.

»abbve .mcmi0n'ed.. - .

_R¢soZuad, '1‘h2\t'\V'iIfi'am_E-. Flziync ar1,<l‘Jia_n1r§s,'S. G'uign:~1rd,'b_a, -

"11\‘1\'-1 \ are he:*eby» 21ppoin§éd 'co‘U)\nissione1's $0-», superintend thé

'~"ePai\‘s of tlwgtatc-laousc Zmd gaoi in Columbia, vice‘ G(:oxrge- -'\Vud0

-find Aiiasley Hall, deeiiningg ¢u,sex*vc. ' ‘ - - ‘ ‘ '

Rem!-ued, '|‘l1atthi‘s_[1o\{se do agrec; to thy report. Ordermi, Tlutt

ihe same bé se‘nt»tot}1e-110-.\§co'f representatives for their c0hcni‘rcncc.

By order qf!/re Sé'TZ_ll'l.Cf, ‘ _ V I. "l\lURP_HY, C. S»

, In thcll-Iazase uf~]?e/zrascnlzztivfia-. D<»‘cz.'m'I)Lfr H5, 1815!

Resol"v__t'rl, That this houscdo concur in the foregoing report-Or-_

>‘5l'4‘¢‘d.» That the sar_nc\»bc '\§<5tu:'11cd to (he sefiate. _ ~ _ ' '

By_01rrlcr,of.9/1¢_ H_‘bu.se,, R. G:AN'I:T, C. II. R.

A

.1
4, ‘>

 

' , V ' _ In the Sc'1u1J1', Decenzbrr LL 1815." -

v. ESOLVED, That‘Thm_znas \Vitherspoon, WiIlimn.IVl’Don:1l£1,

R0b¢\'t'Cade,,Stcphen_Mi1levand \'Vil!izm'1 Johnson, jun. be,

-‘and r§1<_:yiar<_=‘ hereby appoiumzccl c‘u1nmiss'1on<':rs of Fee schools’ -for

‘hed1sn»1<;1of\vi:|aum§bi1r;;h. ' . w ' V _ ' 1 -. O"4@_1‘erl, That the same be sent to the house of rcprcscxltativcs

fm‘ the-11‘ concurrence. ~ '

B21 6/W18? qftlzcj 'Senaie,'

R 1" flie Housé I*.'c/2rcs:’:1t;z!z'-mes,‘Dac1'1nér.'r '15,. I815

@~_('i”"l”"_d* That this house: do poncm‘ in the foregoing.vesoluuon-~

~ ‘cred, Phat the same !>c_:'ctu'rm‘(1 to the ‘Q --‘n:1r_e. ' ‘

>3’! ’J7'£l4’1‘/3f!’/16 H011-9/', 'R. (1-AT‘-'.'{"1‘, CTN, 3?»

J. 1J1U;I:1>ui;, C. '

“O

  

‘~»\
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In-the -$'e?‘zr'1tc, Dace‘):-nber §, _1,$l.§.,

‘X-Y{I~§“‘i:o1§i1‘&1"i€t€e\ox\ putglib buiklings, to Whgm was ‘1'eferre<1,_1h,§;'

lifisresentmenf. 0Yht‘hs' g-\'and_ jU\‘y<'ef' Riclfland district, a5 re-'

' ~?spe<;zs ghe gaol of‘tha't'[_$late._‘Re{1orz}, ‘Hm they have taken the

'5a'me- im?>’co11slde‘fzit'1on, 'an'd}'ecdmme1v§tI1at the commissioners ap

finintczl fd\' 1h1e rapzrirs of the stifle-hodse‘ ax mhe mi session, be an.

flmx-i'ze<1 10 re‘pai_r the snidf'gao"l -, -'a\\<Hhe sum of three hundred dol

"1-,1rs,“if§n_m_uch1b'e f|l5(,6§5i\1'y>,be" appropriated >thei'cfor in‘ the appro»

‘priationbillq ' _ ' , ‘ - ' } ‘ ' ' ‘ ‘

Rural-ued, .'1"hat;this 11o.\\s,é

  

  

1
1

!

flo'a;_~";ree to the report. . érrjc1‘ed, -That \

' the sa1n'ebe,se\)t to the housepf rep1'4-lsentqtivyes for théir cnncuvrer_me

' _ ‘ By o_1-derpj the" S,:*?uité, , J. MU RPHY,-. C. S.

- _ In 1/1; Ha1zs,c'.'_a_f R'efzre's_e_'nta(i-mfs, December 11; 1815‘.

{Re-.wl1~¢éi‘, That t\i§#-~hr§1\se_ do concur if! 1112‘ fi>\'egb'1ng~ Leport-'-1

_ , _0rdaréd-, Tha'tt*I1c sqnge I>e'_11e,tur_n_e<1 tp the.-aenate. ‘- ‘ -_

. ~ ‘By or_cle1_- égrft,/2: Ha/me; ' .§ - ; ' - RI G’ANT'[‘, G.- 1 - ' ' /In,a__/1.: Semi;-er, .D£d¢fmHcf M; YQI5.

' ' r,so1,vE9,:_"»r1£a@ ]~ol1n'Di&:ks;I%ich‘aqd.~Single&on andfiihjemxsf

‘ Sweet,"be,.:{nd they Ewe lxeréby added to the éommissioners at

:f)l'C_S€nt ’a_\\1,horizJd10,C0n~t\'2ct ‘for _ai1d Qnfpflinténd the re'p_aivsf to

the C0{1\l:\§-DKBLISG and gad of Hpvry ("1i'=itIt'ICl ;~ and {hat the, Sa§d"cqm

baissiorxcrs; 01' a {majority of zbpm, be; ‘and, 'th_ey' ::'\'e'he1‘eb’y autho

Jizéil and appolméd fo appmjove of mg. secin\*i'ties'héveafle1" \o1be’g"i.ven‘

by the clerks,,at\d4,2ix-collectors; and oiclixmgxries 0f\‘t‘\l\e said district

=;of_H0H'y;- » Y __ , ‘~ , X. ‘

» - 01-r1e1-ad.-'l‘1}at thc rescflution be sent to-the-Bouse of representa

tives for their C0ll'CllY\‘€l\C6'- ‘ ' __ , ‘ ‘
By order cftlze Sévzazc, ‘J. MURPHY, C- 5'

_In the House q/_‘Representati-ues, Dccernbef 15, I815, '

Rcs0l'v¢'L'l', '1' hat this 1§o\1si; do concur in thaforegoing resolution-"

'0r-derrd. That the sjame be rer.u1‘ned' to the senate.

By order qf the ‘House, R. GANTT, C. H. R

, ~E.-am: ---'_.-:'..E!@:$_-‘-_,-2: - ' , (

> " ‘ _ In the Scnizxe, December 1', I815

_: Ij‘.S()I.V?“,D, That, 661. J'ames'\Vi_1li‘ari1$. capt. Henry O’N¢'~\11'

.» ‘\ gncl ll)\’1I\S.~‘(.‘,u~Y"\\"“€‘, be, and they are hereby appointed c0_m

'm1ssione1‘s tn‘appx'c.'we df the.sec1nili€s of she:-'\f{'s-, clerks, ordinafrfifi

-and mxécollectbrs for-Newbe1';?y>(\ist1‘ic\, in addition to Henry C01"?

and James 1\'i’Morr1es, already fzppointed. ' ' '

Orclerezl, Thai thé same fie sent ‘(,0 the house of rep!‘

their co1\cu1'r§‘:nb<:. . .
By 0-m'c'r oftfi} Scnaic, 4 _ ' "I. NIURPHY, C- 8

Ifi lilac Housé ofRe/:res}:nta»ti1ies_. Decembfl" 2, 13_l5'

‘ R!’-<>‘0lv6ffl,‘ 'l‘l'1at,\l1is.}'1ouse do cbn‘cu\'_ in the foregoing resoluuun—

V 01‘a'r:1'cd, That the sg3.\'ne be returnéd tb the senate. , 3
0:33: m‘de1~ ufi/_§n Henge, _- ' R. GANTT, C- H- R
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_ f , In t/ic S'in2'c';is', Die-cember" 16, 1815.

TIIE committee on Schools, to whom was ref'e1-red. the reports of commis

sioners ofF1"ee Schools, Report, That they have considered the same ;‘

that the following d"_st1-icts have reported to hotli b1’m1che‘s'_ot‘ the legislature:

, . I . ~ _ Schi2lar.r_}‘br1Tenr. ‘ _ 7. Sc/w[ar.§-_fin"1 Tear.

St, Mathews and Lewisburgll, 28 Amount brauglztfanoard,

Edgefield, ‘ 12$} Christ-Church, 17

Fairficlkl, _ _ — .200 ‘Newberry, 117

Yotk, ‘ - » 1_61 Ma.ri0n, - 1 267

Chesterfielxl, ,~ 91 St. Anclrewsg 15

St.'Johns, Colleto'n,- 19 Lexington, ' " - 76

' St. Iohns, Berckley, V _ . ..67 Chester, : ‘ 128

St. Philips and St. Michaels, 286 'Richland, ' 50

Marlborough, _ 38' Union, 80

Kersliaw, ‘ ‘ 73

Total nufmber reported to both branches cf the legislature, 2002

The following only to the house of representatives, as appears by a report of

that house: - '

Number g"Sclzolar.i~ Ilfoug/zt forward, 2002

Greenville, _ 171 Amount /2raughtfar'ward,

. St. George, Dorchester, -- ' ‘ 129 St. Paul’s, 34:

St. Thomzis rind. St. Dennis, _ 8 Clnrcmont, 90

Darlington, ' ' ' ' ‘ \ St. Bartholomews, 182

Lancaster, . 84- Spnrtanburgh, ' 200

Clarendon, Y ' 82 Laurens, , 573

Prince Williiifns, 56 I -'—

_ . _ , , Total, 3642

The commissioners ofthe following‘ ciistricts have neglected to report alto

gether: St. ]ames‘,’Goose-creek, Williamsburgh, St. Helena, Horry, Winyaw,

Abberille, Barnwell, St. Lukes, St. James, Santee, St. Stephens, Pendleton,

St. Peters, All'Saint‘s : And some so vaguely, that it is with difficulty they can

bciunclerstood ; we therefore recommend that the Comptroller be directed and

required to fin'nisl1'each board of commissioners with a printed copy, as a form.

_Re._wlm-d, That this house do agree to the report—'-Ordered, That the same be

sent to theliouse of representatives for their concurrence.

By drzler oft/ie Senate, - J. MURPHY, C. S.

' ' i In the House Represczztatiws, December 16, 1815.

’ _Rer61<i5éd, That this house do concur in the foregoing report—Or(lered, That

the same be returned to the senate.

By order of the Ilousr, R. GANTT, C. H. R.

______:__:__'==__

7 V Inizlzc Senate, December 9, l8l5

THE committee on public buildings, to whom '»was referred the

, presentment of the grancljury of I-lorry district, as respects

the court-house ofthat place, Re/lort, That they have taken the same

Into consideratiomand recommend that twelve hunclrecl dollars, ifso

 

_much be necessary, be appropriatetl for the repairs of the court

lwuse anti gaol. in the appropriation bill. ‘ .

,R'"‘°l1"Yd» That this house do agree to the report--Ordered, Thai;

the some he sent to the house ofrcptiesentatives for their concurrence.

By order: Q/'the'Senatc, ' J. MURPHY, C. S

- In tlie H0‘use 0f"RP/zresenmtives, .D6‘C€mb¢‘7' 12» 1315

R"°l""¢d» That this house do concur in the foregoing report-‘-01'~

</rred, That the same he returned to the senate. , '

B5‘ Wrirr oft/ic £011.90, R. GANTT, C. H. R.

. P . >

  

ll
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13 I‘ In the Senate, December 14, 1'51 5,»

_ committee to whom was referred the petition of Mary M"

'Farland, Report, That they have ‘taken the same‘ into consi

deration, and recommend that she be referred to the comptroller»

general, for the purposetof ascertaining whether she -has ever been

o'n"'tl1e pension list, as stated in her petition; and should it appear

to the comptroller-general, that she be the same person, they re

commend that she-be reinstated on the pension list ; and that the’

comptroller be authorized to pay to her the arrears of pension that

may be found‘ due, and report the same at the next session of the

legislature. ‘ -

‘Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That

the same be sent to the house ofrepresentatives for theirconcurrence.

By order oflhe Senate, 1. MURPHY, C. S.

In the House zyRe/zresentati-nos, December 15, 1815.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report—

‘Ordered, That the same be returned to the senate.

By order of the H0us€, R. GANTT, C’. fl. R.

E

In the Senate, December lil, 1815.

- judiciary committee, to whom was referred the memoriali

of the honorable judge Desaussure, requesting the legislature

to make an appropriation to enable .him to publish a report of the

decisions of the courts ofequity in this state, Rn/zort, That they have

considered the same, and are of opinion that such a work ought to

be patronized by the state, and more especially, when it is a well

known fact that the sales would not indemnify the publisher ; they

therefore recommend that an appropriation of$ 1.200 be made

for each volume ofthe reports contemplated by the memorialist;(

provided that he shall furnish sixty volumes for the use ofthe state,

Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That‘

the same be sent to the house of representatives for their concurrence.

 

By_ordér qf'Senate, _ - J, MURPHY, C. S.

In the House Q/°.Rr=[zressntati-ues, December‘ 12, l8l5.

R€s0ZiI€[l,.Tll3t this house do concur in the foregoing report-0"

dared, That the same be returned to the senate. ~

By order qfthe House, R. GANTT, C. If.

 
 

  

In the S/.'ratc,December 8, 1815.

HE judiciary committee, to whom was referred the 111-’

port of the commissioners of public buildings for York district,

made in the following words: VS/e the commissioners of public

buildings for the district of York, respectfully Rejzort, That we have \

called on the executors of captain James Mitchell, deceased, and»

find that there is still a balance in their hands of two ‘hundred and

fifty-two dollars seventy-nine and a half cents, and that the ex_ecI-1~

tors stated that they were not ready to pay that same : Your com—'
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qfiittee have had thesanne under their _consideration, and beg “leave r

:10 ofl'e.r the following resolution’-for the adoption of the=l1_ous_e :

Resolved, That the soltcitorof the middle circuit shall be, and is

hereby required -to commence an action against the executors of *‘

Janies.Mitchell, for-the aforesaid balance of money in their hands,unless_they=shall_pa_y the same to the present commissionersoi‘ pub

Tlic buildings for York district, on orhefore the first clay of March next.

Rl.’o0lve¢l,_That thishouse do agree to the report--Ordered, That

thelsamebe sent to the house of representatives for their concurrence. _i

By order qftlze Senate, 1. IVIURPI-IY, C. 3.

In the House ofRe'[zre.§-e1n‘ative.s-, December 8, l8l5.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report. Or

dered, That the some bereturned to the senate.

By Order oflhe HOZtSL', - R. GANTT, C. II, R

In llze Senate, Decemoerffi, 18 l5.

 

" » llEREAS the school at Barnwell court-house labours ‘under V

serious inconvenience for want of a suitable_place to assem

ble, and ‘as the old gaol of said district is not applied to any purpose

of public utility, Resolved, Thatthe old gaol of 'Barnwell 'dist“r_ict, and

the quetrter acre lot on which it is erected, be;vested in commissioners

for the use of sai-dtschool, while the said school continues to'exi'st-_.

7‘ _ - Rcsolwd, That Jennings O’Bunnon, John C_. Allen, Barnett, H.

Brown, Francis Trotti, Richard Johnson and John I. Gray, be ap

pointed comfnissioners to cztrry the foregoing, resolution into effect.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the house of representa

lives for their concurrence. - - , . t

order O_fZ/Z8 Senate, 1. MURPHY, . G. 5'.

In ‘Z./Z6 House Q/‘.R€/21‘€8€72f¢Ill_Z-‘Ul.’8, December 8, 1815.

Resolved, That this house do concur ';vith the senate in the fore

going‘resolution--Ordered, That the some be returned to the senate.

' By order qf‘t/z@~H0u.<.*e, R. GANTT, C- 11- R

In the Senate, Docernber 7, L815,

HE‘ committee on Grievances, to whom was relerred the peti

. tion of Elias G. Jaudon, praying further indulgence of time

TQ!‘ the‘ payment of his ‘bond, respectfully ‘Re/zort, That they have

taken the same into consideration, and are of opinion that itought to

be granted, upon condition that the petitioner payover to the comp

troller-general four hundred ttlollars in part of the llflllfil '<1ll\1¢l¢d l° 1"

the petition. . '

R€.t0l"uBd, That this house do agree to the report‘-0rdrrerl‘, Tltflll

the same besent tothe house of representatives‘ for theircrmcurrencc.
By 071161‘ oflhe Senate, ‘ i ‘J. lNiURPHY9 Cot ‘S

‘In the Home of Rcflreserztatives, December 15a 1815

. Resolved, That thishouse do concur in the foregoing report—0r-_

,¢$"‘¢’¢i» That the same-. be returned to the senate. . t - ,

Bl! °1',d¢’1'r4fllzc Ifimse, R. GAN'l'T', C. H. R
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In the Senate, December I4, 1815. ‘

HE committee to whom was referred the petition of Richard

M'Kee, praying to be placed on the pension list; Report, That V

they have taken the same into consideration, and on examination of

the vouchers, find that he was a continental soldier in the Maryland

line, and was engaged in most of the great battles of the revolution

ary war, and that he was severely wounded at Gates’s‘defeat, since

which period he has remained in this state. Altho’ the United States

government is the proper place to which he ought to apply for re

lief, yet under the peculiar circumstances of his case,‘ your commit.

tee recommend that provision be made in the appropriation bill to _

‘pay him the sum of one hundred dollars, and that he be hereafter

allowed the sum of five pounds per annum, as long as he lives with» "

in the limits of this state. - -

Resolved, That this house do agree to the report-O-r'zle1‘ed, That

the name, be sent to the house of representatives for their concurrence.

By 01‘_dC7‘ qftlzc Senate, J. MURPHY, C. SQ’

In the House Q/‘Representatives, December 15, I815.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report

Qrdered, That tlk same be returned to the senate.

By orderqfthe Hz/use, _ R. GANTT, C. H. R.

E .__.—-—-i=m '

. In the Senale, Decernber I4, l8l5. ‘

ESOLVED, That George W’. VVitherspoon, Isaac Nelson,

\Villiam Leister and Samuel Fluit, be appointed commission.

ers of public buildings for the district of Williamsburgh. _

Ordered, Thatvthe same be sent to the house of representatives for

their concurrence. ' ' ‘ ~

By order ofthe Senate, _ J. MURPHY, C. S.

In the House o_f'1i’e/lresentatives, December 15, l8l5.

Jfiraolvcd, That this house do concur in, the foregoing resolution-

Ordered, That the same be returned to the senate.

By ordvrqft/te House, » ' R. GANTT, C. II. R.

- -""'—'=:'_-.12-----——'

‘ In the Senate, December 13, l8l5

HE committee to whom was referred the petition of Benjamin

Kneel, praying to be placed" on the pension list, and be allowedarrears of petisjorx, Report, That they have taken the same into con» :

sideration, and recommend that he be placed on the pension list, and

_that the treasurer be directed to pay him arrears of pension from

the year 1785, up to this time. ‘ >.

13680111611» That this house do agree to the 1'epo1't—Or(ler¢=c7,,Tlia!l

the same be sent to the houseof representatives for their concurrence.

By order ofthe tswnaze, J. MURPHY, C. S.‘

In the House qfRcj2rc.ce1ztazi~,:ss, Decmzzbcr 13, *1 8.15

Resolwed, ‘That this house do concur in the foregoing 1'¢PQ1't"'

_ Ordered, That the same be returned to the senate. -

By order qftlze House, ‘ ' R. ~_?,‘,AN'_["1‘, C._ 11- R
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- In:/is Seflzite, Dr=cembcr'14t/2, 1815.

ESOLVED, That the elections to be holden on the second Mon

(lay in October next, and on the day following, for Senators

and Members of the House of Ilepresentatives; shall be holdcn at

the following places, and conducted by.the-follo\vin_:; persons. viz :

For Charlcsrovr, including theparishcs of St. Philip and St, Mi-‘

chael. ‘At the court-house—managers; J. S. Bee, John H. Mit'che'll,_ ‘

t and Nash Roach. At the market, in -I\'larl;et-street--VV1n.' Tim

mons, J. G. Mayer and William Price, junr. At the —t0l_)a_cc'0 ' in

spccti0n——Capk, ‘Win. Simms, James Adger arid] . N. Martin. T “'0

days at each place. The managers to meet the day

court--house, count over the votes and declare the election.

senator and sixteen representatives’ to be elected. . .

For Sr. Jo/m’s, Ber:/deg/. Managers—Thomas Broughton and

\/Villiam N. Mitchell, for Biggin church. John Frierson and James

One

Sumter McKelvey, for thoforty-‘five mile house. Jaines Guillarct

and Thomas Gaillard, for the upper election called Pey’§ meeting

honse. Three representatives to be elected. The‘ managers to

meet the day after tlxejelection at the ‘club-ho’use, near Black Oak,
to count over the votes and tleelare the election. ' J

For Chriét Cliufclz Parish. At the-Independent church on the

lst-‘day, and at the Episcopal church» on the second day.—ma|v.\gers

Joseph Frazier_ and Benjamin W'hiteside's. One senator and one

representative to be elected. _ '

'.F0r St. find)‘:--zus. At the I°1piScopal church on.the Main and at

the chapel ‘on James Island. lV[anage1~s-+$ta‘tes- Gist and John

Grips, at the church. Managers onthe Island-I-John Holmes and

Rawlins Rivers. 'The managers to meet the day after at the Epis

copal church, count over the votes, and declare the Election. One

senator and one representative to be elected, ,' Far_Sl. George, Dorchz-ster._ At the house of Abr:tham' \Vin‘1-J

berly-—Ecl\vard Hussey and Daniel l)urr. At the house of A,'iclré\v

Liston--Robert May and Andrew Liston. At the house of Capt.

P1‘i0r—Joseph H. \’\’aring and Charles B. Luclson. One repre

sentative-to be elected. ' " p Y.

‘ For St.Ja1nes, Goose-Creek. At the Episcopal church. Mana

gers,"Barnard Bee and John 5. Brisbane At \'Vasmasu\~v M<-.etin_g

house-inanagers, John ‘Keller and George Crawforcl. . At Jamen R.

Sh-1art’s plantation, Dean swamp-managers, Ecl\v:\rd Lutoli 81“!

Jim“ CI'£1\vl"0'rd.\ ‘ Two daysat each place. 'l‘l1e_man.\g~ers to meet

on the third day at \7v'clS1Y1Z1SLl\V Meeting-house, count over the votes

and declare thecléctioti. One senator and one 1'cprcsent;\ti\'o I0 bi’.

elected.‘ ‘ Q _ _' ‘

For-St. Thomas and 82,, Dennis; At Capt. Huger-’s ‘muster-house

-~mH}1agei's, James Rose ‘d.I_1£lJ0l)l'l \Vigfall. One _1‘epresent.r.1\'e
to be elected. g . . i , ~ -

‘ For-St. Javnrs, Santde; At YVambo.\v Cl1LII‘Cl1—-1T\2\D2\gel'5\ Jimlcs

- A"d°‘75°11» Abraham Michan. At Echaw Ciilll‘Ci1--1'nL\ll‘:t}§€l'5: The“

More Gaillard,junr. ancl‘\Vi.'!ia:n Clclaznd. Two clays at Ottllll plzace.

after at the‘
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One manager from each place of election to meet the day after at

the head of \’Viglitll’s causeway. between the hours of ten a'nd»twc-lve

0’clock, to count the votes and declare the election. Two represen

tatives and one senator to be elected. '

For St. J0lz1z’.9, Colletozz. On Vfltdmelaw and John’s island--at'thc

club-house on W-admelaw—managcrs, John Ward and George Ri

vers, jnnr. On Edisto island, at the cluh-house-mz\nagers, \Vm,

R. Hurt and Daniel Townsund. Two days at each place. Mana

gers to meet on the third day at the Rock landing, count the votes

and declare the election. Two representatives to be clcctedn

For St. SIZE/1116713. At the Episcopal cl1urcl\—rnnnagcrs, the

church wardens. One senator and one representative to be elected.

For $1. Helena. At the Council-house in the town of Beaufort-.

managers, Josiah Bedon, N. [-1. Rhodes,.and Collin Campbell. At

the chapel of Base on St. Helena island--managers, \‘v'illiam Jen-.

kins, James Fripp*and John Fripp,junr. The election to be held

two days at each place. The rnanugers to meet on the second day

after the election, in the town ofileauiort, to count the votes and de

clare the election. Two representatives to be elected. -

For St. Lzz.('c's Paris/1. At Coosnwhatchie and Euhaw. The first .

day at the court-house ; the second day at the Euhnw meeting

housc—managers,\Vtn. J. I-lugucnin and Samuel -Gillison. At

Saint Luke's church, we dnys-:nanagc|'s, George Log-in nnd Wm.

VVils0n. At the chapel on Hilton head-nmna\gers, James Stpney

and John Pope. The managers to meet on the Thttrsduy '.th.et',( at

Saint Lnke’s church, count over the votes and declare the election.

(Jne senator and two representatives to be elected. - -

For Prince Williams. At capt. Delonche's muster-field-mana

get-s, John Peoples and Nathan Johnson. At Jesse Ptaitfs near, P01

cotaligo—rnanagers, Belwjarnirl l.-leaps and John Frampton. Two

(layfi at each place. The managers to meet the third day at Lemuel

\."-..ssers, count over the votes and declare the election. Two repre

sentatives to be elected,’ , .

  

o For Sr Pctérs. in the town of Pu\*ysburgh-—1nn|)2\p;c1js, \Vm. J.

Kirk and Jacob Strobert. At the baptist chuch on Black swam]_)—

rnanagrers, James J. Robert and James B. Jandon. At the baptist

church on Beech brancli--l\/Zanager-s, Eclrvarcl Williams and Edmllnd

5m'<1rt. And At the church on Cypress creel~:--managers Abram

Ruth and John Ferguson. Two dnys at each place. The mana

gers/to meet the day after at the baptist church on Black swamp, Y0

count over the votes and declare the election. One senator and

1‘-V0 representatives to be elected. ‘ .

‘or H'inyc'=w, Gcorgrftu-wn. Atthe court-house-managers, T110

I‘fl~"~S Shrine and Thomas Chapman. Pedee, at captain Vereen’S

Innsterfield—mzmuge1‘S VVilii:_1m Vereen and Benjamin Grier. All

the cl1nrc'nnc;1r Sarnpit-nr.\nagers, Samuel Green and Robert L85»

KW-, Atthe muster-house of the North Samee company, H61"

5l“"dY’$ Old field-—munagr,e1's, Peter Lewis and \\/illiam Small. All >

~ the house of.luln1 ‘N. Jcancret,r.ear Black 1\/lingo-m'unag'ers, Imnfifi

,  
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Shields and James Green.__ Two days at each place.‘ The ~rnana~

ge-rs tomeet at the court-iiotise in Georgetown the ‘day after, to

- count ‘over the‘votcs and declare the -election. Four representatives

' to be elected. , ' ‘ - 1

' For Williamsfizzrglz." Five piaces‘ of election, viz. -At Kingsti"ee-
mnnngers, George‘ VV-iirvliiifi-!‘S]100i'l1'R0i)8lfi.‘.i- \/Vilson and \V;m.

M’Connel.' At the house of Philip Nl’Rae-inaamgefs, Philip M’.

Rae, \Vtn.Cockfield and Robert _(,‘-ado. At Incliantown meeting

]iotise~'—m2ina_‘gei‘s, ‘i-Vm. Hedelson, son. George M’Cutcht-in, jun.

and David -D. Wiison. At capt. Perd» ien’s musterfielci—managers,

Henry H. Bostwicli, Nathaniel M,’Cullough and John Bi-come. Al:
the house of Isaac Keols-mninaget-s,_ Robert Frierson, jun. Isaac

Keels and {saac'Nclson. The managers to meet the day after the

election, at Kingstrce, to count‘ over the votes and declare thc,elet_:

iion. Two represcntmtives to be elected. ' 1 ' ' v

For Kingeton,'not including; any ‘part of Ail Saints.

of election. One at the court-hon‘s‘cin C-ontvaybot'ough-managers,

Silvious Sweet, P_'eahody Keyss and Benj. Gause,';or any two-of them.

At the house of ‘John Johnston, ‘on Lake swam-p--managers, John

'M‘Queen, 'VVm. Norton and Samuel Floyd, or any two of them.

At the house of William "l‘humpson,Ion Simpson crcek—manage"rs.,

.Antl1'cwHavdu, Ed\vm'd'Connct‘ and John Hnvriss, or any two -of

them. Attire house of 7l‘homus Dawscy, near Little Pedee-y-ma~

lingers, ‘Wn1.'Jol1ns.'to'n, \Richax"d Gal'levan't and John Graham, jun.

or any two of them. One'mz\nng'cr from each poll to meet the _ day

after the election, at the house of Arthur Alford, ‘count over the

votes and declare the elccition. One senator and one representative

to be elected. Y ' ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ‘

For Li/)t'r_tg/.' Seven places oftelcction. ' One to bcrhoinlcn at the

\‘.0l\i‘t-ilqtlfic ofsaiel district. to beuconductec¥’hy John M’L-fine, Hen

"Ty Davis (S. of H.) and John Baker, or any two of them. At the

‘house 0iRicl1nt"d Hovtzird---rnanngers, Turner Bryan, ‘Joseph l§tti‘r:l1

flntilamcs D. Brown, or any two oflhcni. At the ltonsie of \Vm.

i5tone-inanngetis, James Hznwcl, Dnniel Stone and Jacob Hnrrel,

or any two of them." At thqhousc of Thomas Harllec--managers,

Hector M’Neil,- Henry Bic:-ry and Vim. ‘Bethca, or any tivo ofthem.

At the house of Dngdl Carrnicnl, sen?--managci-s, Jesse Ford, Elias

Allen and Neal Cm-mica], v01'any‘two of them. _At l3ritton‘s neck

meeting hnusc—-managez‘s_. Richard \‘,'ooi:l>crry, _'Bcnnct; Graves

and \Vm- Et\gerto'n,jnnr, or any two oi'tln".1n- At ‘Sandy b1u{i'-

\ma“a§¢l‘$¢ \1Vm.COX, Andrew Paul and “Fm. G. Sing"le»tnr_v> "F

any two of thcmj The first day at each of the above places. One

inanagcr from each poll to meet the ‘second day at the 20111‘!-1101190

in Marion. xoholtl an election there, to count over the votes and dc

@i“41‘e the election. One senator 8: three roprc sentativcs to be c‘.cC't@€i

For _-V:1rZbor'ozzg/1. Four places ofelcction, to wit: ‘At ‘the lzonscy

fliivlilifllli Bl‘0\Vn--nqannq-91's, (jhzirlcs Irhy and GM‘-l'_§8 \Vi1iIiiCiti.

At the ho'usc'oi' E-li '[‘i‘lOIl:7flS-‘v-!I\fillZiQ€l‘S, \Villimn ilrtstow and Eii

Thomas. ‘At_ the £iC€t(iC‘lT1V near Wiiliamras mill--mmizigcrs, Mai

  

Four places i



  

  

  

V—-was:i3;z3'E3t5=_‘‘1123I_Q_‘.

iachi Petgixes and Robert Lide. At _l\-larlborough c0tn't-house‘_-:;;

managers. John Thomas. \V. H. Pledger and B. Carnahan. One

day at each of the three first places, and two days at the last; the

managers ‘of the three first places to join the managers at the court- 4

house on the second day, count over the votes and declare the elec-"

tion, Two'representatives to be elected. .

For York. At the court-house-managers George Ross and John

Gallant. At the Cross‘-t‘oa(ls, at the house of Joseph Moss-mana-'

gers John Ellis and Abraham Green. At the house of Samuel E]?

liott, in the Indian land-John Harris, sen. and John Springs, jun.

_On Bulloclts creek, at the house of Elnathan Davis-—managers,*

.Tames Meek, seen.’ and George Plexco. At, the house of ‘William

Chambers, jnn. in the lower part o[ the district-managers, Tho-'

mas Reid and David Daniel. ,T\v.o days at the co_urt-house and one

day at each ofthe other places.’ The inanagers, or _a majority 0?‘

-them. to meet at the court=house on the third day, to count over the‘

votes and declare the election; _ One senator and three 1'epresenta'~'

tives to be elccteth ' _ '

For Fairjirld. l\'innagers--at \Vinnshor-ough ; Jesse Havis, John‘

Shackleforcl, \Villiam \Voodward.- \Voolley"s_; Isaac Means, R0-'

bert Milling. ‘Nashitigtoii Lylesl Gibson’s meeting house; Wm.

1~lnlmes. Thomas M’l\'iacon,‘l3urrell B. Cook. ' Dntcln-nan’s.creek;

Vvtillis \Vl\ital_ter, Thomas Starlte, jun. Zachariah Nettles. Moim

tain gap; \I\/'ni.' Brown, James M’(3rory. ~¥Vm. Lewis. One sena

tor and four represent-titives to be elected. . -

For Clmsttrfirld. At the conrt-honse—managers, John Derden,

‘leorge R. Fortl and E(i\\.’8_t‘(l King. At Blakene.y’s old store-mana

g-ers. John Griffith, l-Lngli 'Blakeney and John Blukeney,-junior. At

the house of Benjarnin Outlatv-managers, John Perkins, Hector M’

Neil and Ctiilliam King‘, Two days at the court-house, and one day

at each ofthe other places. Theimanagers, or a inajorityoftliein-,to

meet the second day at the court-house, count over the votes and

declare the election. One representative to be elected. ‘

-F01" Df1i‘¢'.-"",§'l0fl- At the court-house--managers‘, Hugh Licle»

' John Pearce and Thomas \Vil‘liamson. At Enos James’s old place

~—Y"@"fl§I<iP$. Daniel Dubose, George Huggins and John Dub05e

At the Six mile lord on Sparrow s\vanr.p-managers, Moses VVfl

lfl‘-S» Etlwartl Skinner and \Villiam'Dub_ose, or any two of the said

managers. One day at the two last mentioned places. The ma

nag-'ers to meet the second day at the courthouse, count over the

votes and declare the election. One senator and two representatives

to be elected. 'For./6']! Saints. including the ancient honndary_ “At tl1‘e‘Chapel I

-on the \\'es.‘end OfI4Oflgb1\)‘--——,1T\3l\'¢\g€l'S, John H. Tucker and R0-‘

beijt \'~’ithers. At the muster-field on the east end of Long. bay-—

John Be-.l':um, jun’. and Thomas Hemming\vay. At Coxe’s Perry on.

\\'Z\ccItm=\\'»';Rol)ert Sessions and John Dnit. Themanagers 40

meet the following day, at Plowtlen \\’eston’s sea shore plantation» '

count over the votes and declare the election. Ono representative

to be elected. t ‘ ‘ '
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ForRichlan1l. At the house of‘Malac‘hi Vtfeston-'mahag¢_tjs, Jo:
seph Loyd, Willlam'Scott and Samuel Scott. .At thehouse ofJohn ii

and \Vm. Hollinshead-managers, Robert .1-Ihowell, Jesse M, How

ell and John Howell, junr. At the house o'fLewis Dinkins--mana- _

gm, James T. \Yade, _ James Rives and :_,Nathan Center. A: .

Wade’s mill-managers, Daniel‘ \Vade_, ‘Robert Winn and Samuel

Patterson. And jointly tomeet and hold the election at Columbia

on ‘Tuesday, count over the ;votes and declare the éllectioni. for two

members of the ‘house of representatives. . '

.Fur Lancaster. At Lancaster; court-house two days-managers,

\Vm. Howe, Robert Crockett and Benjamin S. Massey.’ At the

house ofJohn. Hutchison, Indian lands-managers, John Moore,

Fowler \3lillia_ms,and_,Y.\Zil'lia1n Vaughan._ At the house of Robert

C\n|ninghai"'n,~Ceilar creek-Lmanagers, in. Moore, John Goach

At the house ofJohn Maxwell, Waters Flat

creek-lmanagers, James-_Deason, Thomas Welsh and James Simms.

At the house oi"J,acoh Furderburg—mantnger_s, John Welsh, Henry

Hancock and Samuel Eurderburg. .One day,at_each of the last men

tioned places» .'.The_m‘anag,ers' -toemeet on the second day at the ‘

c,o\n-t-hon'se, count over the yotes and declare the election. One se

zgtor and two representatives to be elected,-. I t

For Kerslnaw. Managers of election for members of the house of

representatives and senate] “One senatoraand two representatives._.

'At~ Camden-'-manager_s, Francis S. ‘Lee, James Brown. At Hang

ingroelga-ma1nag_ers,' Joseph 'Batters0n, Samuel Flake. At Wil

liam Ma|:ti_ns__on‘ 25 mile c,ree'k'-'-managers, Robert Singleton, -Wlil--V

liant Blanton. At John {,,es.enbiy’s, junr. Lynches c/r‘eek—managers,

Charles Evans, 'Lqvick Young. The managers, or a majority of .

them, tomeet the day after the election at Camden, to count over the , '

_ vot_‘es_arid declare thenslection- ‘ '

F0.1'1Clr1r¢,1;do1z_. Qne,cla_y at Samuel Richbourgh’s, andtone (lay at

the county court house-managers, Henry Richbourgh, junr§ Wm.

Sims and John H..Ragan- ~ In the fork of Black river, at the house

0F._'1‘l\0rna$ 'l‘- Smith, one day-managers, VVilliam Plowclen, Wil

liam Montgomery-,_ and Andrew Burgess. In ‘Lower Salem, two

days at capt. VVitherspoon's muster ground---managers, William

Mclntosh; major, William Smith and William McElveen, junr.--

And one day»_.at Nathaniel Mott’s--managers, John M. McElveen,

Thomas McKnight and “Test Killigrue. The managers, or a ma

jority of them, to meet on the third day at the house of Benjamin P

West, count over the votes and declare the election. Two repre

sentatives to be elected. , , I I

For .ClaTffllO71t6 At Sumterville ‘, two days-managers, T.

James Wilder and John Knox, ‘At M_-rs. Singletonls, in Salem, on

the fifsldfiyt and at James ‘Ct-o,sstvell's on the second day-mana

gets, Francis Qannatla and Adwell Crosswell. At M_r- PearSQH'S at

Bratll'ord’s springs two days--ntxtnagers," William Peebles and Dal

vid Peehles. At Mrs. Digg’s on the first (lay, and at Statebtlfg On

the second day—managers, Asa Dinkins and Thomas J. P0lk- At

9.
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the plantation where‘ 'Williarn Murphy lived‘ iniéialcm the.4'irst_d‘ay','

and at Robert English’s on the second day--managers, Matthew

Bradley, and Vi/'illiam Bradley. At Thomas Kolb’s on the first day,

and at Manchester on the second day-managers, James Singleton,
and Singleton \Villiams. The managers to meet on the day after T

the election at Sumterville,.count over the votes and declare the

election.-- Three representatives who elected. .

For /Ibbeville. Six places ofelection, to wit : At Abbeville court-_
house-—m-anagers, Alexander Bowie, ~Robel‘t H. Léisly and Alexan<

der L. Hamilton. v At col. John Logan's-'-managers, Pleasant .

VVright, Zachary Pulliarn and Joseph Merriwether. At James

Beckley's-~munagers, John‘ Cameron, Ezekiel ‘Calhoun,_ sen. and

'\/Villiam Covington. At Adam VVidcman’s—;~m‘a'nage1'=,s, Samuel

Devall, Robert Carson and Peter B. Rogers. vAt"James D‘rake’s-4

managers, Hugh Morrah, Abner Nash and Thomas \’Vilson. At

VVhitehall;_man_agers, James-Patterson, James Forrest, and James

Carson. Two days ateach place. The managers, or a majority

from each of the fivelast mentioned places of election, to meet the
managers at the court-house onthe third day to countiover the votes

and declare the election. ' One senator‘ and five. representatives to

be elected. Each set of managers ,to count over the votes taken bye

them respectively. I ’_ ' '
For Erlgr;/ield. Nine places ofelectiomi Atithc house of John.‘

Longmire-managers, Robert Perrin, John? Anderson and MattMoss. At the house of Joseph Collier_maiiagcrs, ThomasM’Kie, >

Richard Christmast and Robert Key. At the house of Elihu Wil

]iams—rnanagers, ‘John Sturzenegger, John :Miller and Samuel

Clark. At the house 0i"’William Harden—-managers, Hugh Ballen

tine, John Bartee and Robert_ Samuel. At the Pine-wood house-’-'-'~

managers, \Villiam Hill, _sen.‘;Francis'Bettis'and Abner Whatley;

At the house of Jesse Simkins-managers,‘ Peter Lamkin, Jesse

Daniel and John Loveless. At Mountwilling—managers, Nathan

Norris, Young L. DOilE!'_ and Josiah Etheredge.‘ At the house of‘ '

John Pool-managers, Thomas Anderson, John Halloway and Catt"

lett Conner. ‘At the house of George Riser, sen.-managers, Jacob

Long“, David Bates and George Reiser, jun, Two days ‘at’ each‘

place. The managers to meet the third day at Edgefield court

house, to‘ Countover the votes and declare the election, or a majori-i

ty"of them, each sctof managees to count the votes received by them‘; ~V

Six representatives to be elected. ' - ‘~ *""t§

For_JV'e-zvlrcrry. Seven places ofeiection. At‘the store of Johrr .

Satterwhite—managers, James Gilliam, John VVallacc and Charlest

Gilliam. At Beltou’s store near Gary's old mill—managet'$a Th°'

mas Gary, (Reade) Stephen lVi’Craw and Charles Griffin, Esq. -the store of George M’-Creless-managers, ' Robert M’Cra_ckm»

James Law and Dr. Glenn. At Malone’s meeting-house--manag6I‘5v

Barber Hancock, Thomas_Bausket and ‘»major ‘Lewis -“Hogg-' A!"

Newberry court-house-‘-lnanagers; James Farnandis, David T

Milling and c0l.'John Summers. At‘1iammond’s old storc-mam\- '

\.
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I'_» ‘;gers,,icapt~,Jacol51Bates,, Benjamjn}Lir_i,ds_ey'and Levi Manning.-

'51 ihguppgr _D,,utc-h.§hurchrmanggei's, _Mart.1n 1'-Kine_rd',_ Christian

f _Rufi‘and,Joh'nP,,Kin'arcI.. Two days atfeachrplace.‘ 'i‘he~manag_e\'.s

| .4 to meetuthe third day at Ne,wb.erry .c0ur't¢ho_u'se_, to count ever clue

[1 votes‘ and declare the electidn; _ Four repre.f,ent'atiyes\and one sena.

191' to bé"61eI§I-'¢<1~}<'- ' ' ' - ' ~ ‘ -' ;; _ ' ' - _

1 , Fer; La'ure,n,§._ "lFiv,e pilaces pf ejlection," 'viz.: At‘ Archibald

l ' ,Yoqngs,-mahnagers, Willigm GiIbert,.\‘/VilliamRobinson ancllohn {

- Hunter, jyunf At, Laurene ‘_c'o'u|jt-h’hus'e-_—maI3,agel'_s, ' John Hitch, ' ‘ J

J James _Word and John Bo'yd,, jun. At Ben_;am_i_n, Adai_r’s-—~r_n_anage_rs, ", Behjami11L;__I.'€;wjiS;" Geerge l_\/,l’Cre:-:1'y,'a_u-apl ‘Daylcl Boyce. - At James _ -

I Abbercrdmbie’§_-¢maaagers, .P_hil1ip Waits, Aaron Clare ,ancl Ga-’ “‘ 17.

bri_e_-1 Joel. ,_'At W'il_liani Bryson’s-_-'managers,@Jgmes Young, Sam-r '

~ Helefieqglersurr and R§1nS0n1:F.L1ll'er. '. *1‘vm{o".(._l_ay'S it each place. . _'I__‘he,

,m;_mag‘e_1's_ rd meet thmthiril _day_ atthe co>_u__rt-h_ouse,, eqilni over the

1"f0les_’ancl declare the eleetiph, §'ou__r-re=p>rAesentatives ‘tor-be elected.

I .., , Fog Union. Five pla}}es*Ol'_eleetip , <to_wi§.: _ At~.leremiah Ham

iltoIi’s’, en‘ Tygel" river‘-.ai1grfagers,‘t=‘ ,J:ir11_es,'I‘-Iunter, ' Presley Wil

i '- lrainvs and Jajnei C\;ehs_,h v1.f"‘ At -‘Union cb_gfi't-hougé-_~Ynenagers, Jo

‘ flepli M-’~J.unk'i~hs',= -Willie §Kennecly- §ng_l\~Jam'e's Gage.**‘_fA1t _J_phr'|

| I _Lusk’s',"on"1‘hiekett;;P-émahagerx-s;1~[Samuel Jpavrdson, Niel_mlas~L_ur;

\

i

  

  

‘ ry:2_md' Johfl P~i;ide_§n0re‘,/ _ "At (‘Iross-key‘S+—.managers, Jqseph,

_\Hai?'ris', Rt_ibert_>l\/Iartin and_John"No1‘ma|x. At Phillip ;Coleman’s

atore_-m_@.n_a;g"érs,_ _Afid1‘ew~'1“hg;;1psqn, Nathaniel Gi_"St and \Vil,1ieim

Davitr. Two days‘ at§lUni(§X"|fl,_(;(‘)1,1~'rt-l"_l10l1Se and (me day at each of the '

, Qtber 'plaees.'__ The 1nanage1‘s»po.xy1_1ee't\the rrlmirde» day a_t- the court

; h0'use,‘1ceun't over the vptes end,‘ eclare lheieleiction. One ' senator

,3nd"£h1'ee 'rep1'es_en§4t»ives'to he ele,cte_d.- ' r ‘ J» -

;'F,iir- S12a_rtd1zbz¢r.'g1i._ 'A_t_tl__1B_ _cb_m-.t,l1g’ause~_manegers, William R.

, Srni§h§‘Andi'ew Berryxand Thomas _,l?.ool_. _ At Isaac .Cr0w’s—ma

eager-s‘, Wm. \_P-osey, Burrell BQb_p and _YVm. Farrow. At Joshua

Ri'<;har<l’s,»-managers, John Iipsgomb, Smilh Lipscomb and lVli<:ha

cl Gafihey. At James Gault’s_‘,olcl*stoX‘e—¢managers,» T~he.ron Earle,

"-V,_Jam'es'Camp. anclrlames YQU]1g»;“‘ A}: the Green p01ulv——‘t-nanagers,

-Tyre _(}len'n, James Hammiit fand James Ford, At major John

Tr'ellison.*s SIO1'i§;@Tl_li\!1'<\g]6lfS, S-arrjrrel JWhitby, James .M»’_Ca_1'ter and

. .1-lo‘hn Gdsset. At James Meaxloijfs-—‘rhHn%;g§l'5; Jarnes"Hamm, jun.

I.‘evvis-Parhainend John Grist; ._se'n/__ >'At Peter‘ - C.- l\/l'i\/licken§s

I.X\6n_age'_rs',,*John Roddy, -‘John? Montgomery- and S’/ViJ,lia,m_ Perrin’. I

‘ Two (Kaye atthe court-house, and 'enc"(iay at each ofthe otheriplaces. ' _

'. The managers to meet at the eou-rt_-h'0us‘e'0n' the seeond day, cqunt -

0V_e!ithe‘v0'tes and cle<-zlare the e'le'cti0n. Four representatives to

) be elected, .. - . i ' . ' . . . . . ~

Fur Grcenvillp. Atthe co‘u'1't-hraxrse-.-managers, Elisha Green,

‘Benjamin ~G1‘_iffitl1 ahd ’,S'ien‘,Gbodlett. At H1m"ison’s~ sgorc-m'ana

§§°*‘5v.G¢0rge Grace,-, StrQthe1"'Shuma'te_ and Charles TQ1_1_ey-. At ‘

Stonesvillé-'-lr_nanagers', -Hyeiiry Broekman,‘ 1n1j0'l‘ J'~\T!‘g_€S~ _M’D€l]1ifi1 - V

and Ephrahn M’-Lain. At" U_nde‘rwoo<l’s»-managers,Y lY‘rancis A~ ‘

61'¢\mS,'Da'vid'B'ar'reLt and Ge6i*ge".l%ixssel. Ai i_(Ju,hl>’s muster grounr-I -

\
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' other places. The managers to meet at the court-house on the se-_

‘cond (lay. count over the votes and declare the e1ectio_n'.' . One se

nator and four representatives to be elected.‘ " ~ ' » 1 1:311: .'»'

For Lexington. At Granby--managers, John Bell’, West Cough»

" Wm". Jones and Drury Fort. At Sandy-run-Esaihas Saylor, Wm.

Geiger,‘ j\_1n;,and‘D'avi<‘]_ K,eigie'r. At Spring-h'1ll-John Summers,

_1-Iendriix, John Drehr antl<Thomas Shuler. At-R~aml_§,ow?s mill--_

" Williain Williamson, Elijah J'efl‘coat and Josliua Gunter. _Two days

at each place. The ‘managers to meet the third day ét.Gra'nby, count

‘over the votes and declare the election. One senator_“a,ud" two re

presentatives to be elected. " -_ “‘*"* ‘ U’: _‘ ‘.=5:'~"1i 4 ,1‘

For St.‘ Paul's. Tw_o'f>la;:efs of election. The first daflat _Stoim,

‘ at captain Thomas Millichamp"s' mu§ter—field; the secotitlfdayyat

" Cane-acre, at captain‘ -Richard ;:,Perry’s muster-field-nianagers,

James l_§arson's‘Car_tjoll,1 James Swinton ‘and’ captain '-'l‘homas_‘_'Milli

-. champ ;' to meet the second day at ca'ptai‘nRichard Perry's, and de-_

Fer’ Barr.=well.' At Hopewell mills, Upper Z1"hre'e':Runs-;.-.ma'na

gers,'Richard_Hanltcrsoh, John Newman and John Bates. At the

house of Stephen Roberts.‘ Upper‘Three Runs_-managers, Peter

Cooper,’ ‘Ishatn Coward and-Lewis-Weth‘e1-shy. At the-house of

William ‘Mosley and William “T. Williams; At captain Preston‘

}Iarley’_s muster-field, on the Loiver Three Runs-managers, Pres

ton"I-larley, John S.Foul<e, and Xvilliam Enux. At the'*house of

Thomas Long, Richland pon(ls-managers, ‘John VV. Moore, ‘Jacob

C. Kitties and Henry Orerstreet. At the house of Mathew Moyt

Great Saltketcher—managers,John Brabham, Robert Kirkland ‘and

John Hfllf0I‘d- At Kelley-’s Cowpens-George Boylston, sen. R0-»

bert Brown and Josiah \Vallier.‘ At the widow~Zeiglers,1on South

Edisto-managers, Charles Milhousé, Benjamin Brewfon and Jacob

Zeig~le1'. Two days at each place. ‘The ‘managers to-"m~éet the

third day at _Ba1'nwell court-house, count over the votesand declare

the election. Three representatives to be elected. _ '

' For Orange Parish. ‘At ’Rolin’\/Villiams’s in the l'orl<‘0f Edi5t0—

managers, David Friday an'cl‘John Johnston. At Abraham Fanning’s

-—managers, John M. Sally and Gavin Pow. At John Mo0dy’S—

managers, William Cannon and John J~c1min_s>;s. At the hous_e of

John .‘/Volf, Bnll-swamp—managers, James Mellard and John L31

vingston. At Orangeburgli court-house-managers. Jacob \Va}1

‘namaker, jun. and \Villiam Pooser. At Jacob Hufi‘m-.\n’s store-‘

x~nanage'rs,. John Rumph and John Golson. At \/‘villiam (jollicws on

the four holes—-managers, William Collier and W'illiam Conner

'At the school‘-house, near the Methodist church, on Czittles c1‘eek—

'mk‘~ni\gci"$, Jacob Ftinchess and “Fhomas "Simpson. Two d'.\y$ P1‘

*.'.

_ ‘on Salnda ‘river--managers,‘WiHia1n' H. C“ook, fiyer‘ Tally andilohtt ,

' ,Gowen.‘ Two days at the court-house and one day at each ‘of-the].

‘from, and Lewis Poiv. At ~W.illiams’s old place;-John-P. Bond, _ _

"John Hogg and1lohn'A. Houseal. ‘At John Drehr’s mill-‘-William "

clare the election. Two representatives and onesenator to be elected. ‘

Richard Blaylock, Horse Pent ponds-'-ma-nagers,'John_ Randell. V
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' ‘each place, ~()neln1anix;_=;er:‘from each pole to meet on the third rl-a'y

at Orangeburgh court-house, count over the votes and declare the

election. One senator and" two representatives to be elected.

» For Pen_dlc&on- At Pentlleton -court-house—ma:mgers, Henry

D. Reese, Simon Doyle _and Joseph Grisham. At c-apt. John Simp

s0n’s at the High Shoals on Little rivcr—-managers, James H’Kin

ney, James Nicholson antl Jeptha Norton. At Bacheloi-’s Retr_eat—

‘managers, Peter Kelpiatrick, Charles Baker and Richard Harrison.

At Dr. William Brown's--nianager-s, Isaiah _K.irksey, James Hun

-ter and Daniel Murpliree. At Picl-zensville-q-managers, Thomas

1-ltuderson‘,_Robert M’Caun and».l0hn Al’!ilielf.' Atmajor M’Mil

loifslbattulion muster-ground-—.'managers, John Haney, Hugh \Vill

' son.~and James l)renno'n-. ‘ At major Broyles’s’ battalion -muster-.

_-grpuntl--,-nmnagers, Henry Cobb, \’V~m. Orr and Cain ' Boyl-es. _At

Vvarnnnes-‘managers, John Hillhouse, jun. .lohn,Br_vce and James

'.'l‘l'ibm-fipfion. > Two days at the court-house, and one at each of the

otherwpléces. mThe m_anagens.~to meet on-the third day at Pendletou

-‘gnu-'gt-house, count oveijlthe vptesiaml declar_e1\the election. -Each

._8€L¥'0€'1'X1‘§‘l18g6t‘S to o0u"nt"th_e votes taken by them respectively; eiid
' jaclare the_.,ele_ction,. Six representative;-to be electerl. - , , i

-For St. lllizirtlzews Perish. _ At the house of James__ Toole--ma'-_

-nagers,~John1Murph. andulobn M’Cord.- {At the house of -Absalom

__ (;;?if}in,Qn P.r°vi(l@ngg-L-m3n3gc1'5, Abram Felder,' jun. a'ncl Jacob.

Snell. - -At Samuel Vv'ooton’s-knanagers, Daniel‘ M’Wiliiams and

\.lohn.M'Williar_ns- Twq days ‘at each /place. , '1]l1_e_managers to

meet at James Tooles, to cuunt,the votesrand deqlai'e the . election‘.

One representative to be elected. . ' . '

For Chester. At Chester court-house--managers, George Ken'

__nedy, Leonard Strait and captain John Dd,uglz\s, or £1 niuj0l‘iEy- t A!

,William_ Foote’s_ in‘ the eleventh regiment~managers, \S1\,muel

W;l'ight, Joseph Robbins ancl John \Vatts, or a nlnjqrity of the m.-_

I . At the i10ll$fi of William Lewis on Sandy river--managers-, W illiamt

Hllghefi, Martin Elam and John Stokes, or a majority of them- At

Hopewell Baptist nieeting.-.house—mz\I>B\g'6!_?-*5, Ralph M’F=i<l(l¢!\, 1101

John Cherry and \¢Villi’4m M’l)ut]iel. .~ Qne (lay at \'l/illiam Foote's

in the eleventh regiment, and at \'Villium Lewis’s on $=\h<ly Five!‘

Alld twovdays at Cliester court-house, and Hopewell Ba[>.ll5l \T\¢°ll"%‘

house. The 1Xl'¢lD_flg€l‘_S to meetthe \lli»l‘(l‘(lLly sticoeedigilg U1? C0m~
fllflnpeementlvof said elections attthe court-house to count the votes ;ul<l'

declare the elections. One senator and three repr65¢l'W=\\lV‘=§ 1° b°

elected. . »' " ' ‘

For St. Bdriholomeezk. ‘Upper place OF election; first .<l?iY fill

Ca“.l"l0l\'S tavern, near Richau-cl Bryant's mectin'_t_;-house " Séfioild ‘la!’ _

at the company'smuster-house, near M’C_or|n_ick’s ‘lll6(2i2ll1_l;’-llotlse

-—man€\gers, Ch-t\rles Siliehtli and .Iolu_1..,M’(Jot'mick. Low6l' Phlce

- of election ; first day at the cross 1 (ls, late. George l{\l"1Pl\’=' ll"

Wm» J1¢‘M‘Khe ‘ournttcliurch; the second (lay at Mr. 'l‘l\<1ml‘5°"'-3"‘;

*1 liver"; M211‘ the Fish pond"l3ritlo;e—n1anag<=t‘S, Fl'aIwis B14 l~"isl1hll1‘11

and Rieharzl Jones. _The mé\na_c;ers to 1noej_'_f»€l‘-<rtl\l1'<l‘l'~*.V> ‘<‘$ wel

‘ l‘ I ‘ Y
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' terborough, to count over the votes and>declar.e_the election.‘ Four

' representatives to be elected. r- wt A

_ Resolved, That the managers ’d'f0l'8SZil.(l,' prior to their proceeding

to the elections, do take the following ,0ath or atFirmation,~belore

seine magistrate, viz. “ That they will faithfully and impartially

carry into execution the foregoing election, agreeably to the con

‘ stitutionof thestate of South-Carolina.” , r _

Reeolvecl, That notice be given in» the State Gazette in Colurlv

' bia, one of the gazettes-in Charleston, -and in one gazette in George

town, and in the gazette in Pendleton, ofthe times and places, and ’

purposes ofthe election; and the said/managers-are required to ad

, vertise the said election in- three or more public places with

- in the districts or parishes, and at every place of election. I -,. =.

‘ Resolved, That in future no persons qualified to vote for mem

bers of either branch otlthe legislature, shall be permitted t0>,v0te in

more than one election district; and the managers of the elections

throughout the state, are hereby directed and required, if they thin‘l-1‘

proper, or on the application of any .,electo__r present, to _aclmi_nister

the following oath or affirmation, to any personpor persons '1>ll‘ering

to vote: I, A‘. B. do solemnly swear, orlal¥1ri_n,'(as the case

' be) that I have not, at this general election for .meintfers ofithe le

gislature, voted in" this, or any otherelection district '; and that I. am

constitutiorrally qualified to vote: So help‘-me God. And if any

person or persons required as aforesaid to take the saicloath craf

t firmation, shall refuse so to do, therrthe managers respectively, in

their respective-election districts, shall be, and they are hereby"'en

joined andrequired to refuse such vote or votes; and in -case the .

managers shall refuse to require the oath as aforesaid, when de

- manded, they shall be liable; and shall be subject to all the pains and

penalties they would be for neglecting any other duties <requir.ed . of

them as managers of elections 015 members of either branchof the

legislature; - ,~‘ _ 7 . Y ‘ ,' > '

_ .Resalzmd, That the act altering the fourth section of the first ar

t1cle_of- the constitution of the state of S_outh—Carolina, be herewith

Pl-lbllshed, Viz: Every free white man, of the age of twenty-one

)"@1\l‘S, (paupers andiiotncommissioned,oflicers and private soldiers

ofthe army of,theUnitetl States excepted) being a citizen ofthis state

and having resided therein two years previous to the day ofclection,

and who hath a free-hold offifty acres of land or a town lot, of which

he has been legally seized and possessed, at least six months before

I, such election ; or not having; any such free-hold or town lot, hath

been residentin the election district in whichlxe olfers to give his

vote, before the election six_' months, he shall have 3-right to vgte for

a member or members to serve in either branch of the legislature for

the election district in which he holds such property, or is resident. ~

‘ _Reaol-ucd, That printed co 'es ofthese resolutions shall be trans

~'z m_1tt'ed to-the persons who shfil have been a])])ointe(.l to conduct the

said elections ; and that in case ofnecéssity, the clerks of both 110"

sesof the Le__t;islature'-be, and they are hereby authorized to forward

these resolutions by special messengers. '
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'Res'ol'ver7, Tlmb tlid;'respective».'mgnageré of elccfio11s._bc, and

appear to give ‘their v0t"es}lt such'_e]ecti‘o_ns.‘

Resolved, ",1‘hattl1e_manag_c1's‘ of'the' aforesgid election districts,

shall be empbweyqcl to_ hold elegzuons fOI§,[(lClTlbél‘S -tvo congress, at the

~ same time pre,sc1'ib.pd for‘? holding elecmipris for__m'emb_ér5 pf the State _

‘ le'gis_I.'ltul'e. = ‘~“ ' ‘ - ' ' '

_ 0._rd'cre_d,‘~Thaf the séxme be selmt fie house ‘of re])1'esentatives

for tl1ei1:_concm'r-en_ce. I _ ‘ _ l _ ‘,;.'s- ‘

‘ By GTd£fT g),.’t_/ze Selzntp, J.>I\/IURPHHY,’ C-“_S, ‘.

~ ' »- '- In i/2’€’H0itsé Qf -I\’e[n'e.vc{zfat£11€9, Dc{cc12z6cr 16; ‘I8\l‘ 5;.

Resal-bed,1 Thfitithis‘ house 439 conc"ux---idlrhe'foregbing r<;solu1ior'l-- '

0_rderé*cl,,'1"'l1at‘t‘hc same be .1‘ét11r11'ed to 'thb 5'cnéate._

- \ .,By\arl_i_e1' qf.t'lz'e-Iiouse, - R. GANTT,

In the Senate,.Dee~e-m6e'r >7, l8l5.'' ‘

  
C. R;
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c’omm'_itfceé" 011, grieyances, "to whom _*(v'as _'r_¢f'e2-i~e‘d the '

, I 'pe'tit_io11‘_@f'Mal'j_r Baldy: prfayil1g.'f0x- ind\1lgen'cé of time Porlthe v

1fe.'s-'12_ec7fil‘lZy' Re/zm*z‘,' That t_héy'l1zfve taken '_pajfméx1t‘_bf.11e1~ hofid, v ‘

the same into consicleration, and are _of- opinibn _the,t it ought . to be

' granted; upon contlit'im1'ftl1at-the }1eti1ionetj. pays ~0ver to tl1<;‘Camp

t|"o1]e'r-gene1'al t\vdl1und1'c'd dollars, in -pal‘: “of the laphd :\llu'e1ed ‘to in'1
th§>Pet?1fio:'1'§ ’ "" N ‘ " 4 ‘ ’ " ‘ ?

'_Res0Zve(l, That this housede agree to ‘lZ11(3‘l?C,}3(),l_:,t-_—g0)'(Z'(?7‘C‘C;, ‘That

the_-sanie bé sent tothe hbuse 0f'1'epresenta'tives for their c0ncu1'l'en cc.

‘_ -‘By o2~d¢fr§'c>j {Z15/Sféflflté, _ "MURPHY, C. 5.7

“ ._ In the Hdluep QfR¢:;Iz61e.qe1ztq;ives,.De'cc1nI;¢r 16, 181-5. »'

Rcsdlvcd, Thatllhis housc'do'Cdnc~ur in‘Al1e-foregoing report-O:;~"

dqvredy That the same Vbei-etu1'ned_to the senate. ' ‘ ~_ _

By order qft/1e,Ho'use',§' “ . '\ “R2 GANTT3 C- I‘!-',R~

' ' ‘ ‘ ' . In‘!/1e‘ Semztcf, ,,Dz*ce122'b/e1~fl?_$2,_' 1815".

 

' ~ r HE cofnxllziitee on claims, to whom was refevred the petitioiwpfi I

John‘ M’Néail, sheriff of Uniojn,;1j-sr'ri<;t. ,pr'ay'mg compen§ali0n

T01‘ Ci1!‘l?yil1g_priS0ne'1's ‘to U16‘;CO1lStlll1Il'f)llal"Q0011, have.tal<en the

S5'm¢ into considerétion,‘ and are1of‘o_pini‘on~tha't the ’p!‘ay.$r Lllérpqf

W511! l6"bé granted. and ._recommend tlmtv tl1e'»,3um0f éigh:y_-threo_ '

dQ1r3Y_'5 sixty-t\voi'ancl'a Ila]? cefitsgbé paicl nntqhim, and that so much

he prbviclecl 'l'or;in the ap;'a'\'o'priatio'n bill 'f<_>r 111*; Bfdymflflt f116l'¢0f

Reéolved,’ That"th'l"s'hbu"sel do‘a§;1'eé 1+, mg repdrt-0‘r1i@1‘ff1',' Thar

e simle be s'en't1o-th'é hou§e 0f1'ep‘1flesenta1:i\'es fa1‘_ hlefr concut"rence..

; _-B!/‘0rc1."’r.'}‘ qf»/ll» Sengtg, _ ~ - , J. M ‘RPHY, C- S.

In the Hoijse cy” Re/2-re.s»evzta’f'z‘-vesy D6'c‘@m5€J‘_ 14'» 1315- L V‘

th

0"d€I1‘¢’d_,Tl1a£the1sai.me be'l'd1;1rned_to'tl1e'senate; '- ' “

‘By .¢>1~<!:¢rrpf£/,5"!-1*ou@l»,, - R, GANTi‘T,_,C. H- R

. V _ . ‘/ . J1. . " x

_ _ _ I W H ’

: 0 T";

I B L"\. "I

  

/"

‘gr‘g.hg1‘cby'.eQ'1p‘Q\Vt§l‘€‘d,‘if1Ib§y:S!lZ1]l‘I{lil1k’it_Ilé(}6S5E\l‘y, to £\dmi‘riis-_ '

- lambs usual oath _to any person or persons wha,gso.e¥et',- who shall

‘l .,"R@8‘5lv@d, 'l‘h'<it thi's'hduse do colfcxm in the; foregoing 1\'¢>[)0.1‘Y--' Q‘.
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. In rim. Home gfRepreventa¢z‘ve.7-,.December 13, 1815. \

HE committee to whom was referred the memorial ofMr. George Black

‘ burn, submitting proposals for procuring a correct rnap of the state, beg

lv.~ave to"Rqbart, That the advantages to be duri'1'ed from aeorrect map of the

state, are so numerous and universally admitted, as to render unnecessary 3

pnrticul-.n' detail. To every portion of our citizens, a correct knowledge of the

relative situation and extent _ot'oiui districts, rivers,_.swamps, mountains, roads,

and towns, must be of great utility: To military men, a‘ minute knowledge of

  

' the surfaceof the ground is highly important. Every movement of an army

_ or detachment is regulated _by_ it, and on the correctness of their movements,

  

‘(lepcnrl in n gt-ea't measure the results of"a campaign.

T<i those who are engaged in agriculture and commerce, this knowledge is
lot‘ scarce less importance. But above all, is it important to the members of

  

the legislature, to whom is _comn3itbedtl1e power offorming congressional and

judicial (list_|'icts; nfrnaking roads and canals ; of.ope-ning rivers and swmnps;

in a word, Oi‘SllPCI‘llliCl\(i.iil;‘$€!.l‘i\l controuling all the arrangements of the state,

both civil and military. _ _ " ‘

These obvious advantages, ‘when added to those general considerationswhioh

have influenced all enlightened nations‘ in their efiorls tocxhend the bounds of

knowledge and science, cannot fail, it is confidently believed, to induce the le<

gislature to adopt some measure for procuringfa current map of this shift‘

\iVheLher the plan submitted by Mr. Blackburn be entitletl to the patronage

ofthe ie_g'islature, your cnmmit_tee think it unnecessary to decide, as in their

opinion, the plan, and the person by whom it shall be executed, had better be

' left to the executive d'cpart.ment of the government. V  

An cstiinnte of the prolrable expense of such an undertaliing would he ‘(le

sirable; but that it is believed, from the nature of the work, can never be pro

cured, as no survey of this state has ever. been attempted. '. It'the'refo're, the

legislature shall ever determine to procure a correct map of this state, they

must proceed witliout an estimate-and this leircumstance furnishes a very

- strong inducement for leaving the whole management to the executive depart  

‘ ligcnce the progress of the work.

:nent,.which is alwnys inexistence, and therefore can watch with constant di

As this work, if undertaken, will require two or three years for its compleY tion, your committee rccontmeifd that an annual appropriation of $5000, be

  

made until it be completed. In order to eflect the above recommendations,

‘ the follqwiilg resolutions are submitted for the consideration of the house :  

Fesoiaeri, That the governor be and he is hereby authorized and requested

. to adopt 5LlCll measures as he may think proper, for procuring Qcorrect map  

of this state. I

' Resolved, That the sum offive thousand dollars be appropriated to defray the

rxpenses of procuring a map of thisistate for the year eighteen hundred and

sixteen. . . .

RPIOIWFIZ That the governor he and he is hereby-requestedto submit Z0

the legislature at its_nextsession, a full statement ofthe monies expended, We

plan adopted, and the peison selected by him for procuring a. map of this state.

Rvrvlvfd, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, Tllflf

the same be sent__to the senate for their concurrence.  

By order Q/;{he 110%.-1, R. GANTT,_ C. H. R.

. In the Srmzze, J)ecember l6, 1815

_RRsOIv(.’d, That this hqusetlo concur with the house ofrepresen

iimve-5 ill "16 f0\‘<3;r,0i1ip; report. Orderecl, That the some he. refill“ '

ed to the house ofr.cp2'ese1itatives. By order Q/“the Senate.

' l J‘. MURPHY, C.‘ $

  



 

- wxi,» 1i’?e&nl1k_*id,>'l' hat this ho1¢ise»do“'agi_‘eé'-to-the T

' thé.s€\in§ bé s‘én't‘t'o the senate for their c”0n'c_ui‘1*¢nce‘. '

1: _; .- rirder of Se1iq{e,,

Edered 't0> Stenfis point, including the magazine guard 66!‘

" ‘ Callfih from D‘drc'l1'es'lm' in Columbia}; and ret'ur1":,

  

V ‘ ‘ " Y‘ ’

~ v

  

Q? In ;ke'_i!flejifi;senidii~¢';;s, Deccnzher l6,' 1815.

" fiirggrent Eycqoilnts agaiiiét the} Lower Division oi‘ the‘ Treasury

qfthis, state, .[\>€/l‘,Q7_‘I",‘ That they ii";\\_1'Q exain1ned‘the_> same» fi'o_n1 No.

1 trig No. l8,4in'cius1ve, and, ijeoqmmgznd that they be paid, rejected

"or Postp_on'ed, ,ag1:ee‘"'ab_ly _tb‘t1i¢ ‘i'oil'o\ving> schedule :

JV . 1 James Br'ow"n','cu1‘on'er Chai"l-'e'sLo;n, holdinginqucstg, $ 155 31'

_'.2 N. G‘;Cleairjy,’shéx'ifi"Charles’fon,'dieting prisqners,‘ &c.‘4529\-17 "

_. 13;-HughCgrnpbgéil,"'éli§_\‘|§1;C61let0n§‘fees of <_>fiice,' Sic. _ ff’: 71 SS‘

‘4*John Daiiéy»,/1*--P. St."Petet's, issuing warrarits, &c. .' ~fi 7' 60,»

~ 5.€athe'rin‘e Fgngix,gaolé1‘é§$Beaufp1't, diQ'£iHg])l‘iS0herS,&C. 401- 92

I-‘6“Gha1'lc_s J. JCDk—i*l1S¢vCi6I‘k?B6auf0l‘£-Lidlifi the Stats,’ ,' ~ " £41 "=35

_7 Jo’seph’_K'oger, jun. sheriH'Collelou, fees of affine, &c.- ;l4O £15

8.-Thdi_n_asuLe_e,‘.édrnpirolier-ge11ex'a1, postage, 5:0“. . = ‘ _ 40»60 ‘

9 Samuel Nobbs; I. P.--Charleston, holding inqu§:st_s, 83:‘.-' 17 14

lG;D“a'nlel-‘.I". Rav_ren§1i,,late S,ec’y. state, fees.of office“, .8u':» -\ 281 75

i‘i~\Vm. S.'S‘mi'tli,' clérk Charleston, fees ofoffiée, ~ 1442 1§
N12‘ Alcyair. Svafers, ‘constable Bea-ufor‘t--infdrmalg pnstponied. .43 Q-abriel yBalil<_:y,'Il P; Beaufort, issuing wfvafrarits, 37 14-‘

14- Thus. Cmtenharn, cbnstnble Marion; summoning inquest, 2 I4.

" Ms D\inda1)C§rmic'hael, I. P. Marion--informal,"postpbnecl.

l_6 Hector M’Nyeill, I. Q, Marion, jholding inquest, 8 57

17‘ 5§ine§,Bogle*, I.,Q¢»Marion,-warirants, 81¢.‘ ‘ ‘ 17 78

18_ john S_trohe‘cké'r, _Cha!'1est0n—i'eje,<_,1ed. ‘

. 4 ,

  
C "W

Orderkzi, That

 

iaport.

H 1 2 GANTT,'”.c.;H; 'v.l=.'f.' ‘

_ Y “ 4 _ I V . ' I/la’ Smazfc, 'Dsce{1Zz5gr l6,"_l'81v5§‘ '

Rcsoiwed, That this h'u\1s_e' d'o_' toficur in thg-. i_'_o_regoipg\ report-0r~
Idekédg Tha/_t’ thé- samb be x"etiirn§':d t"o fhvé ho\i§e§of'r61)_resen,tatives, I

f If“ :_, J.Ji§IUR_PHY,.C. s.._
\ , . ‘ ==r_-Q1% ' mm‘C i ‘ ‘

r»-'.‘1 . ..,» -

r ' -' ' - -: '1; xbeskngté, Iieémnber 151-.,_ 1815;

i m‘£l,'ei* gf the H0'1Z.s-2,5

.

milifiary bnmrnitiée, tdwhom, $iI§i5§1ieféi'g‘e<I the; accpunts of

, - -"q\1arter-n'1aS'FeP 'Ste1>11<;i1e,Y0i3, tbe__ 8th Heigirfitrnti Of ¢§\V=i1¥'Y» ‘ac

,couipanie;l_wi1h the aocdlmts pf caipts. CaJttp_l angl Sl¢»\Vfll‘fs"°ff.h.§>5§id

‘l'€ghl1l6Di'.,|bGiBg‘ fgp. {iay.,' rations, and ma ‘paid [on S€l‘VlvC§5“_!‘8‘B(i€i'__-‘ _‘ \

__ed, viz.‘. by the quér‘ie1'-'n},a.st'er, ‘foif 'Sérviccs nnder the order (of 1115 ‘ ,

jéxcelléncy lthe g'oveyn_'ur £i1‘i§i.(;Q1I;fl)aX\_(iC!§ in Chief, at z11at,tin1_e.) o1"- \

vicgs, anfl

dash E\(1\}i1i1C¢(1, ip fhciwholé bévcnty-‘sixidollars, ~. ‘*" - _ S 75

Q8 _.t. Cattei'_s\account ihr pay, guardiigg bank t_'reasure,' fifem ‘ ' ‘

harlfisiflfiiiu Dbl‘{;hésie1*, ‘t'h‘ree‘da\ys 0f,l}-i-_s‘ troqlh ""

Qapt., Stewmns iroopi, gu:-_1.1‘<.iiIig the,tre'a'sure-,' a_s reiicf uf .capt._7 22

I 1 0 ..

____r._-_

"'1v_"<>1a1:, $219 19

1

  

  

'39 90- ‘

,-CaPt- (;31\!te_l’s‘¢leta<;hinent guarding mi,_li;a,.i‘y s"t“eI>res to Camden, 32 98 ‘ '

V, ~r‘f".-_'.'

'c0'n‘1rir1i_1;tee Q11 't1c'counis_§Io whom were rcierred sundry'c'on; _ ‘ _

I I



   

'»~i1‘ Y). "

Your committee having" ‘taken the above accounts‘ and claim ihtéi

consideration, and find the accounts correct, and me same vouched,

recommend the saidaccoiints to be paid, and that provision be made

in the appropriation bill for that purpose, and tliatthe same'be'sub-‘

ject to/(hé _di'aught and distribution of the pay-master’, or other offi

cer authorized byithe command:int.oi' the 8th fegirnent of cavalry, ‘

’ RL’s0l'U€!1, ‘,'_1‘hat this house doragree to the report.‘ Ordered, That

the sarnebc sent to the house of representatives for their concurrence.

By order ofthe Senate,

_ In the House of Rcjzresmtati-ues, December .15, 1815-.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the {oregging report-,-01-i

' dared, That the same be returned to the senate‘

By order qftlze H01_4s.:, 'R.— GANTT, ‘-C, H. R.

In the H0uac0fRe]1re_.sentatzlves, ‘December 15, 1815.

HE committee on vacant ofiices, Report, and recommend the

, following resolutions, viz ;' _ _ ' _‘Resolved, That the following persons be, and tl1ey'are-hereby apw

pointedtjustices of the quorum and justices of the peace : ,

Sr. Philijilmd 8:. Michatls. Justices-of peace—‘Samuel< Nobhs,

Esquire, ‘vice J. Frazer who has declined qualifying» -

V St. .Gca1-gs, DorcI;__este1'.

M’Kewn, vice Isaac W_. Waller, ‘refusing to qualil'y.. .

, Abbeviue dism'c¢._,3 Justices ofquorum-'.-'-Josi'sh P_‘atter_son, junior,

 

Samuel Per-rin, vice Josiah Pattersoii, senior, refusing to qualify; '

Edward Collier, vice Peter Giheft, deceased; _Ezekic_l Colhoun,

'senior,' -vice Francis Cor1‘il.e,. dec_ea§e_d.. Justices of pehce+Jo_hn

Spear, vice Philemon Beauford, resigned ;. Pe{e1'>.B_.‘,Ro,gct‘s, vice

' Ed\vat_'d Collier, pro‘ '<dte'cl,;_ Joseph M=’Creary,‘ vice John Presley,

removed; Robert .(_Io n, vice Samuel ,Perrin, p'ronfoted,4 Benja-'

min F. Whitnesr, vice‘ Abraui G. Dozier, resigned; Thomas Wil

son, vice Robert Young, whose term has expired’; Ezekiel Nash,

r_e-appointed ; Henry G--Johnson, newly appointed. '

‘ .Pe?1dl.etondi-s!Ti¢I- Justicesiof qtiorum-—-John, Clement, vice Wil

Jiam Hamilton, resigned {Joseph Barrett, vice Josiah Foster, re-I

_ signed ;_ Archibald Gilmer, vice Dennis Stell, resigned. Justices

bfpeace-'+Chatl_es_Baker, George Edmondson, Elijah Murphree,.

Iilisha Herring, William Nicholson, Charles Gaillard, Andrew J.

' L~iddell,,re-appointed, George Bowman,‘ vice Johtr Holhert, ‘refu- '

sing to qualify ; Benjamin Dickson, Henderson Canseller, vice ‘Vil

liam Lafoon ; Benjamin Chastine, vice John Keith; Jeremiah

,-ifields, vice Amos Ladd; ‘Isaiah Stephens, ‘vice Richard Holde'n,_

removed. -_,,, _

St. Peter’: Parish. * Just-ices ofpeace-.-[Benjamin T. D. Lawton,

vicerJohn Dayly, whose term has expired ;__ and Thomas‘-D. Jaudon,
re-appointed. ‘ i ' _

St. Paul's. Justices of quorum-John Cohurn, and Thomas Gil

Zlt-Yi Y6-?\PP°il11@<l; and“Robert Bennett, vice William B. Mitchelli

6"

  

giro J _ ~

<‘ J. _MU'RPHY,_ c. s;

Justice of quorum.-_Ar¢hi'bald_ '
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____vv.._._s.e_.__-_—--_

deceased, Justicesofpeace-—P-hilip Givham,.re‘-appointed; James

”.Eai'sons Cornell and James Stanyarne. \ _ V , .,

St; ./fndrewfs. Justices of quorum—W'1l'liam Cattell and Francis ‘

Rivers, junior. Justices of peace—States Gist, Winborn Lawton,

_ John Rivers-and. John Cripps. . ' *

Sc; James, Sbngée. Juslicc of quorum-Sarnuelwarrin, vice H.

FindIey.~ , ' " ‘ ' ‘

St. Matthew's I_’arz'eh. Of quorum--Adam Snell, re-appointed ;

Alexander M’Grew, ‘vice David Gilbert, deceased. Justices of the

peace—John Mack Wooten, vice John M’Kenzee, refusing to qua}.

ify; David Stivenxier, re-'appoimed."' ‘ '

Chesteqfieldjifslricf. Justices of quorum--Peter L. Robinson,

John P_erl&ins,‘_,Chr»ist'1i°pher‘B. Pegues, and John Lowry, in place of,‘

2 those four who were appointedat‘ the last ‘session, who refused to ’
“~'q‘uaiify.' Justices of peace-James Elem‘-befe, John. Derden, ‘William

_ Cato, John_ Blakeney, jun. Aaron A-'rant:, _capt- Edward King, Mal

com Campbell, Jaines‘M”Farlane, Richard C. Patishall, also David

Derden, Hector M’Neill and Gillom‘ King, _re.-appointed{ they

having neglected to qualify under their apjiointnients dfiihe ‘last

session; the above appointments 'ac1dedt‘o those/now in‘ ofiice,

‘ ‘makes fifieen in number for the" said district. I

Faiqfield District. Juslices of Zjuorum-Samuel Allison, John

Woodward, .I)"ayid R. Coleman, James Elliot, and Jamés Rodgers.

Justices of‘the peace-Charles Bell, Alexander 'C,ru'mp,ton,,, Tho

mas S.» Herbert, Aflen Fanf, John‘ Buchanan, Robert Miller, Ro

bert Price, ,'\’Villiam Strother, _John~Jolinson, -andflamblen ‘Macon/.

Orange Disrrict. _ Justice of ‘quo_rum--William Rowe. Justices

of pea<ie,—‘Da‘vic_l Williamson, John Johnson, Derril Harrison, John

Jennings, William H. Pooser, John Wolf, junior, ‘John Games,

John Levingston and John Moorer‘. ' ' ' , , ;
Saint Johns, Col!e;en{ Justices ofiiciuorum-l“William seabrook,

W. B. Seabrook, John Ward, John Holmes, to fill the vacancies.

Justices of 'pea,c_e'-;-John E. Tan, Benjamin Adams, , ‘Richard Jeri

kins, jun. William Baynarcl, Joseph .Ienk.ins,' jun; and William
Chaplin, to fill the vacancies. ' _, ,_ ‘ i -

St. James, G‘oo's:-creek. Justice ofthe qn0rum,—Gab!'iel \V8T!i0¢k

Chriét CImrcfi- Justices pf pe_ace-“—R'- T0‘ Morrison "8115 19h"'i‘Whi:e'.

J\*’¢*=zzI,b'_cf1'-ry_~‘D*i.~;4_1:ict'._ Justices of quorum-'-‘Robert i-'M’Ci'a<':l;_ir_1i,

H§m‘y Cozi_;e,, Providence Williams and S_ar‘n\1_é_l‘ C_an_n_ori,_ ,1'B.-'<1P

Pointed; John B. Oneal, vice James Farnandls,, resigned; and

James Gilliam in the? place of VVilliam Summers.‘ Justl¢<=§_QfP°11¢.<=

—\Valtor Herbert, John P. Kinarcl and Perer'Dickert, and Samuel '

(Jawthran, re-appointed ;_Ba1'ruch Odell, vice Daniel EPP51 Y’e$i§"*

'85; Thomas Baskett, vice Benjamin Buchanan, resigned; Isaac,

Twgllea V-ice William Blackburn, who refuses to qilalifyt; and
Charlfifl Thompson, vice \/Villian-1 T.v$hephe1'<1, rfifilgllfli ; ,Jam*’-5

Dunklin, vice James Laws, resigned ; and John Gf>‘~<l>' ice’. Ck“ -

mom Nance, rcsignr.~<l,
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_G_]fi1‘liso_n,' deceased. Justices ofthe peace-v-John Clalik, Wiil _

' Nathan, place of_B. M’Bri(_le, lviiq _1'efi1s§s £9“

'qualii'y'. _ - . _ _, _ J ‘ .._," -»,_
I/Villiamsburgb Disr1"iet. Justices of quorum-/—-'l"l\omvas P. ])Y'av1',=,,_;t-2'1, _= _

'vice \'\’i‘lli2im ‘Fl2\gler'.' ~out of the district ; Thonhrs ']{,'V\’ithei:s'pgc_ri,_‘ "

~vi;;_<; N, Miflgllciug, who has refused to qualify. _

'--Robert, Ii '.Wilsnn,_'_Samuel Fluii, Joseph Holding, l)é\vid D] W_il~

_-resigned. .

 

' Prince W'illia1n’s».Pa1‘is/1. Gresham Smith, iri place of ,D"

  

 
Joiner',a'nd , ’

Justices of pezxcei

  

~son aifd Siituin Lee.

.lll'l§'tIQ"i1l‘}§.

Justice of the peace-I_v1icli:_iellCl_a1'dy, vice P

D" F»

Sjiarla1:bu1~g/L Disi:-far, Justicesioi gixpi; w;-—,Daniel WJames Yo\ing,Mx'e-appointed ; John Chapma'n.' vice Michael M; ,

‘deceased, alnd VVil]iam Reed, vice John Gusset/, 'ti_me exjsiredgfiii
Justices of ~the fieaccf-iviliiahi '1§,elsq,"'.I,;1ines_ I-lan'imi_t,' l\_I1q!$!iS‘_.iCwéi'_-v.fi

say, and Samuel Woodrui’E, .‘_1;c-appointed ;,E'z__ek_iel _[)obl$ins~, fl('i¢<f; \

John Chapmafl, 'pi'¢im.‘31»@£3 ; -,Ep;h\'ai'i1,‘_\ l_Jewis_, vice‘ Edward _ B-.1_llen, " '

ger, refiising to 'qu;_1liiy.,;"_J,_:h§i,'..Mpi;igQ11)ei'y,‘,vice Vi/‘illiam ' ‘R'e;id,'

prom_Q‘ted, and ‘Caleb siice,J0li1\_,i*I, Jogggi, -resigned, ,‘ V ‘

' Resolved, ‘|Th‘zit Drmjy M’Dat,ii:;l,, ‘Esq\\ire,*'i_>¢'*?\PP°3m°d *1 ,Q_0_1‘O.-_»

ner for Sparianburgh distilict, vice ,A1§xénder Evans, , d'ecc1~iS0_il-\ "

._I?:'c71l¢zncl‘D_1',v't.1-z"cI. J iisiiceé of qu0rum—-'R'icha'rd‘ Brewn and John 1

Byhurn, 're'_-"np"po_in§e'd_. ‘Justice of ‘peac'e--'~Richard ,'Cp1'o~

Ber‘-—-Andrew', Wallace. " " ' ' ' ' '

Bugle, iesigned ;‘Elisha'Bc)1li'ea, vice Daniel l5latt_,,_resigi_1ed"; Jyhh _,

C. Goflb.pl(l,_ vice Jordan; Gibson, who refuses,to' qualify. 'Ju-srices

of peace-I)‘avi;l'Big-hziin, vice Sainuel Begh-a_m',‘ nut-qualified, 3 if -

c.hib'al'd Kiei-b'y, re~lappoinied ;. Jesse’Ford,, re-appointed. ‘ ' _,

. .i Uni?" di8l}fi€!_- - J\1S&ic_es of guoiiiih‘-_-Bird,Mu1'phy,‘re-appointed ; -

\,VilIiam_ Heiidersoii, vice James Laiie, removed. ' Justices of peace

--Pressley Wil1i'iLfYi§3 iié-iippoizited Ricketson Lipsey, vice John

P1'édmox'e, i"esigned." ' ~ . ' ’ ' - '

‘ 'Grr§¢''1w’ill¢‘’ district.sant Hudson, Johir Vflhitten, Philip_ Evens, Elisha ‘G-reeni, re-appo,int

ed; John Cox, vice David Goodlett, refusing to qufilify 3 end An-J

di"e'w'M’Cx'e,a|‘y. Justices of 'peace'—-Joseph M’Af'ée‘, Lyri Vfalker,

. _TWilli'1n‘\ H. Cool;,J.o'hn Sims, George lflussell, _George Bones, Ben-,

’jam’m Pollard and John Stokes, '1';-appoiiitecl; $51,“ Ma_ssey,, vice

Jolifi GbW';3_\1,,l'Q5igI\C(ld;>Th'Q!‘l’\£iS T_owii-s, vice Jarlnes7M"Daniel, re;-V

signed; J0hn' Hansel, vice John Cox_,' promoted-; George 'GraC61

‘vied./\_grippa l\‘l0sel_v,“,refusing"to‘ qualilj; and :E(‘i.1'}"lQl“l(]v~“\("_i:\(1dl‘]l; 7

‘v'i<_c.l;'\1nes N. lVi’Creary, resig;|ic,<l. ' ' ‘ “ - "
'

/P‘ ‘ Harry dim-in. lJusti.ce$ of the 'qu0rum--Rohert Co1_mf2_Xy, vir-6

Peébocly Keys, wlio refused to qualify, Henry Din-'4|w,t,‘1~e-appointed'

_ 831271!‘ Sle /ICIZR. ‘Justices of qiiorhm-.-lsiaacPo1‘z.1:er ahd \Villi;=m

'Dul>'ose&. uSkiCes- cf peace-i¢_-Frzlncis Péyi1'e, jun. Stephen De

-‘1 ggeaisx, . fiaurice H. ’(_1<>_Qpcr. "

' G/"’§'¢’1' difilfict. Justices of quorum-col.’ John Cherry, vice col

  

_ Y . ' Q ‘_ __~ \ ' I

"lllarion ._Disl1"icl‘.,'~ ‘ u‘s(_jc\es o,f§_g\'iqrL11n—Robcrt Qiles, vice .Ta?mes~

Jiisticesioif qi1oruni—Bx'inj:i’1_1iin V-Arnold, Pleei- _ J
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‘,<;£‘2>r§€'_ Gill, who decline,s"‘ serving; Henry‘ "He'a_cl,_‘ vice '}1Icz_el;ie.h
Dona ' , resigned; Daniel_M"N'eil, vice Ephrairn L§1les,' wheihas ‘

been a, pointed ordinary. Ju'stices_'of peace-1-Joseph‘ ‘Cart‘er,' ‘vice

Henryfiead, promoted; ‘Thonia.s_tDavis,' whose term lias_<_;'i:f>_ired ;

John Brown, whose term has eitpired, Jesse T. \Vallis, whose term

‘ has expired; John Boyd, vice John Cherry, "promoted ; calpt. David

1Vlor.row,~vice=W_illiam Bradforcl,‘ vvho ‘refused to qnalifv; Jmnes

,vvho§e'tim_e ‘has exQired_. _ I _ I .

-Dllirlingtoiz di.strict.' Justice of peace, ' John K. M’Iver, in place

Gill,';vic'e Andrew" Wliei'ry‘T‘\vho reftlsres Qualify ‘; Franclis Vvilltsi, 7 i

i of Jesse Duboée, who has removed. ' -
, _‘ yfurenis dist;1‘ic'!_;'4' Jinjethan Downs, _Ch'2i‘rle's Allen, Jolin A.', El

1'nor'e_,and'_D'avi'<l Anderson, re-appointed. ' Justices of peace-Jzimcs

‘Strain, Patrick ’_I'_ocld, _£\I'l(i Tully Bolin, re-appointed-;' Joseph Neely, '

' vice‘La1'k'i_n'_Gaihs, resigned‘; Sa'mu.el‘*T‘aylor, \’ice_', David Spears,

deceased, and Jam'e's _Po\vel§, ré-a[)_point€c_l."' - _ _ _

.Ed§-(field distribt. " Robert‘ Wax'e, re-'appoint"e'<'l_;‘ John Tarrance,

William Jete‘;-l, Lewis l\/lilefs,;vii:e Dyopieiusf()livei';‘decI Y. qtioruni. ‘.
Justices oi‘ ‘p_e‘ace4-James Hunter,‘ ‘re-ajépointed iolin‘ Cliealtlmm,

_re-appointed; captain John Loveless, ~ic‘e -J'diin" P.‘ Bush ;' Lewis -

Holines,'vice Mathew Bettes, resigned; "l,[‘lion1asl_’ric\e,f ‘vice'Da'vid' ' ‘

}Cra"vvford, resigne(l'.' ,

York District. Justice--Samuel Givensyre-appointed. \

St. Tlwmas and St. Denfiis. Justices ol";')ea’ce-'_-'-l'Ioij’atio Lincoln,

_Rohe1rtQuash and John Bryan, J netices of‘quo'ru'rn—Pe!er IJe'sesn'e
ind John M’Do\vell'. ‘ " ‘C ' “ J. 4 » ' '

Lgncaster district. ‘ Justice of qno_rum—-John Nesbet, -vice John
Montgomery, who refusetl toiqualify. ‘ ' \ ‘ _

Btlrruwell district. Justices of quorurn—John I. Gray, re-appoiht

eiiii James-Clayton‘, re-appointed; Thomas Philips, vise VV_illiani

Blhb, removed; Justices ofthe peace—\Villiam Gude, vice George

Oliifma Pesigned ; [John Baxby, vice Jacob Ridgell,'~ resigned ; James

Eflmlgt Vice J‘am‘,es _Tliruston, whose term has expired ;ac,apt. John

Rice, vice Simeon O’Daniel, who has refused to guatlify; Lewis S. - '

Hiéy, Oliver Griflith, newly appointed. .

for Clay-mdon. Jbseph‘Cant_v, sen. Q. U. vice S_amt1elPender

!-FES5: Peluéing to qualify; Henry Bennell, J. vlce James lien
“elli d°°¢*\5@<l; William N Riclibourgh, JKP. -vice Benjainin VP. -Y

‘Vest! refusing to qualify: John Brock. J. P. vice ‘J. P. Felcler, de

ceased ; and that Francis Qpring and Doctor Irvin, be appointed P.

Kara/111-w Dietrich Justices of the quorum—James Brmvn and

James Chesnnt. Justices of pe:ace—S-arnuel‘ Brown, xice James

B"P‘Y“, Wyé\ttStark. ‘vice -"Fh_omas Porter, James Martim ‘vice

Jvfulam Langley. tlcoeztsed; John James. ‘Jones, l‘<?--11l>l)0iT11’6<l\;

\/V1,_llram,Dixon, vice"Rufus Rathburn, removed; Thomas English,

Se.'m°Y‘, vice George ‘Perry, VVilliam Archer, vice Tl1011_\'.\5 'G~ard

_"F1f_: lle'¢6~‘15ed; John Marshall, ‘ re{appointed; VVilliarn Clyliiirli, ‘

rice Wvilliznm \Vall, Fiancis S. Lee, vice John King, removed ; ML 4!.‘

°h‘*‘°l Banlfih» John Havis, Robert Singlctonuntl John Bu‘-‘at’-\'tl~ Yo

mcnte upthe nmnber rcqui'1_'e,d by law, ' ‘ \ , V _ . L,‘ ‘ ' -‘

|~ ‘V. l_

.’I

~

VI
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_ For Clafrgmozzt. Justice‘-ofquorum?1a~1;x:i_es Cw. Sperm.‘ . J ufltices

oi'pea,ce—-Iames Singl'e'ton',_ in the place of James Meiie‘1:,. ‘who

refuses to qualify ; and William Magee, in the place of Wiillizim
BHLDSOD, resigned. I ' > i i

8az'm Jalzrfs, Berkley‘, Justices ofpcace—Lawrelice Monk; DEW:

xefusing to _q\ialify. \ I
‘Saint Ba-rtlzvlom-ewe. lust-ice of 'pe_aoa-;:-Robert Morrison, ivice

_ William Ellis, who »’refuses to qualify. I ' '

Resolved, That James Nicholson, Simeon Magivood and JohnfPot

,ter be appointed cominissioneirs 1.0 a'pp,rove of the security of Slzlerifi‘

and otheryofficers for the district of Clia1'lcs;o13, in the place of Keat

ing Simons, resigned, Henry \Vni. De5auss\i'1‘g,
Splétt Cripps, dc'ce,asei1,_, . i . , . ,

.R'eeol‘vz¢d, Tim; Ab!‘k\i1;1In Markley, John Robinson, William Ai

kin and James A1ig.5er,* be a_Qpoihted'eoinmissioners of tl_x_e' "'l‘a"hocco

[Inspection in C_harl_<-.ston, in'ihe rooygv of Jolin Cuiininghain, deceas

ed, and Messrs. Gist an'ci‘Bulow, resigr_ied-_ , , _ _ Vt’.

_ _Ma_rlborou\-';_lz piS_t,ric:. 4‘ llusfices of peace-=-Iames"*Hgrr'x_'r1g¥ton,
"John Donalson, and captain Henry Hodges.’ ‘ _' '_' i y '_

» ._Lex_z'ng-£011 Dfstrict. John A. Houseal, vice B_ene'dic'tlMaye‘rs, rc

signeci. ‘Justices of peace--Jacob Swigert, in the place of John A.

Houseal, hp ointed 2)_'pis‘tic'e of the quorum ; Jacob Hamifi-er, -» in

';place of Jaco Lites § Arthur 1-I. Fort, in.piaCé of Richard \¢V'1iiiams,

licmolvcdmnt of 1.11%. §iiStl‘.iCt. ' " i , ' -

Rtsolvedg That this house do zigree to the report. Ordered, That

the S3\I11B_7i)6;S$=.'.f1L1O the "seuéit‘e for their concurrence‘. . '

By order ofzlze House,‘ "'_ GANTT, C. 11- R

‘ ‘ ' - ‘ In the ‘Senate, December 16, 181-5.

Resolim-z§,,Tliat this house do concur with ghe house of reprqsén~

=tatives in' the foregoing i"eport._ "Ordered, That the same be_;‘e_t§1l‘fl~

ed to the house of repnese'nta.t'1\'es.T , ‘ ~ ' _ -,'

B1/"'o,rdcr ofthe Senate, ' 2 * J, MURPHY, C.In the House of 1€c'_/zresentatiws,‘*DcCe1nb'ei' 15,, l_8l5~

 

Y ‘\i"g§>m a0C0\111ts against the Upper Diivision of.;the '1'_re.a§\\1'Y

\ Of i1'\i$$I‘=\!'6, RE/wrt, That they have cxaininegi the ,samc,_~from Nib

1, to 2§7,»inclnsivc, anal recommend their they be Paid,’ P¢j6‘F-“Id, 9*‘

postponed, agreeably to the fol1owing‘schedule,'vi,z. .

"- ' ‘Pa QDeduct fines received,

"11.,

son, and John Ball, jifnnlviee Paul D. Ravenel and Joines R-avencl, '

removed, andiflohn I

I HE committee on accounts, to whom "was refe*r\'ed sundry con

‘ ., N. i . D0118. Cri

I John An'dci's‘on,Yc0i1st§.1:le Union, serving wzirrzmts, 18l4: ‘'

_ and is. < . ' ~ 20 29
y 2\ 8: 3 Asel R. Able, constable Lexington, serving warrants,

.1818,;_ " i _ ~ _ - _ 44 91 ,8 66

, Deduct charges . not allowed, ' 1 '26 25}

1' 4 Abner Benson, clerk Spa1'taiihi\rgh‘, feasofoffige, H5 55 E253 55

' i 55



_.__-='w.._-....__<—_

e“I-.-~.~.

I7 '~.D§.d\¢1et ovérehavgé, ‘ '_ -' \

10 ‘ Thomas,D. B;_n'17*,jpg_1st'bIe_ .L=m’c;\ster’, ‘summehing in

“ .-._%v_ _ ,

19 Nathaniel-Co11l_ey‘,' cofistable Eldgqfield‘-no date to slfevv

  ‘ J ;,.._ ,‘ - ,_;;.‘ ._

_ _._ e

5 \V§I1iam Braffifllfiff; I-“@’l"’l "Dé'i*1_»in‘§-tt4m,“=’ie§ii'ing‘fi1a;'r{fi1té3;-e ,

1812; l3and,11-'1, j ,“‘_.' ,.“-'.,j' _- ~ ‘" ~-9 513

6 Thus. BoX'—ac'LjOunt 'too'vQ.gH61 ?ll1'd*ho i1ou‘ah.er;.rejected:~ - 7 ''—-_~, .- ‘

.7 Tflman Bob-0, cdnet. Laurenjs--no (lakes; _rejemt!:d.

8 Wil1iam,Blaek,l1\_}T1_1,,C9roner‘E€1gefie1d,-helzfixiginqucsts, '} _
~ I“ - ,' ».~ _»"' "' ' f -‘ y - -I ‘ ‘

’ ' ' E -' V " 17 42 1?-12;
Decluct‘overchm'ge?;‘ _ W; W 1, _- , ‘ 7 ~.;. _l7 q=

9 Nmhan Barr; 1. Lqxwcéstmiesmng »va;-Fame, $0.-18115,
.2. V »- --» ._- " - _\ ~ 7,3 24 S3

' ~12'0' ' '

  

3 I J

1.‘

que§§ _ . _‘ _ _. _ _‘-"". {I -.~.~ Y _

11 John’ D.'Brm_vn, gaoler R'|chland,- dmmg pi~is9ne‘\~§, &c,

. ‘-~ ‘. _ - V ' ‘ , ‘ - _ -> ‘,2 ‘._ -v2

. __ fig, ”f.;j_2>}2,1s 20

32 John D,\B_1'6,wn,. Cbnsf bl‘e7;1ii<;'h'i@nd', "se§v'i‘n'g \v§;\rfimt-s,/ ‘

1&4 and"l5,"‘ ._ ' ' '- " . ‘~. ‘" -1‘? ' ' 9 54

Ki-William Brasington, ggoler Kcnslmw, dieiing pri§one-rs, '

kc. , H ‘ ,‘ _ v <. \. ..': -1 ' '

14'

Deduct>o(\1'erchi;rg<§,~ ; _ Q

  I _ g »» _21'o;2:>*\h ‘ ;

De(1\1ctu{r0ngC0\1lf1t,- ‘ ‘ 12 -' '_ '~ .202 75; ‘ '

Also bv'<:icha_v'g@» ' " * " ’ “*“5“50 1 ' '~ - ~‘*‘.~_'

14 8: 15 Amos Banks, canstabie Lexingtbn, sé;'vi-ng~warranf~§; - " .

%;c..lax~4,~fi__". .~ .' ,\ "f ~“7§3

36-3‘i17Ax_nos Banks, ga”01ei'I'Léxing_ton,-' 'die'{1"ng'jirisc>_n'ers;' ' I_ gm. . _. ‘_~_ '\-_ ' ~ _-7 '

, , .. _ . 22 85 I
M Deduct,jt50 vague; 3".‘ - Y ‘ll'} 19 74’

,k18.{ohn"~-Bell, "eons/table 5.L’exifig'ton,\ ;'Sei*\'1ip’g-“""v¢<arr‘anis,’ '

__&c.' ‘ er 12 s
. 5_

De(luct'QverCha1‘ge, " ‘*1? ‘ ' 1 8"} W

when the ‘services ‘sireye efififfigbd, po$tpc\1'I1€'?'d’.~ ~ '

30 Henry Cannadyg constable Ba1*rawE:l-1;'se’i'i/ing warrants,

$c'c.‘ _ 2 , ' 414_., 8

,,Deducfove1*;hzirggz‘, ' V 1 "‘ " l 6%' 0"

21 James _arrn11, ' g"a61q1"‘ C'he'ste1-_, ‘d,“ie',fing'- prisoners,

gm _’ ‘ H d ‘ _ e . ‘I8 109 so

‘educt not vouched, ‘ 8 50

22 8: 23 \Villian\'COW%'\n';'I. -P. Laufe-ns, holalinginzjfiest, 8:6. " I5 88

24 Moses Casey, I. P.""Spari;anburgh, issuing \vari'ants,; v ‘

I811, 1‘1,.1s'and14, ~ . ' ‘ ‘ 1*s_-W,

25 Thomas T. C1"1‘reto‘u, sherifi‘ Newbexjry, éhmmonifig 3'11

mrs. - ‘ ~ , ‘ “ ‘ - 22:2 '2 '.

Dec‘-Lict overcharge. » ' ‘ 2 46 E22‘? 56

'96 R0b61‘t~Crockett', I. ‘P. Lancaster, issuing" warrants, 18! 1,

12» 13,14 and I5 - ss 3»
D d -‘ , Y » ,_ ‘ 28 35 m

e uct ovezcast and wx'ong'charges, 4 46 ~9,

Add Short cast, ' -., . ‘ ’ I V I5

27 Wm- Dendy, lafe cicrk Union, fees of 0fl"1cr:,; , 24 ") 2,;

Deductfin'e1'g:ceived_, " ‘ 1 j '

  



 

 

KP; ‘ "1'’ - "Jr

» . Ls

constable Newbervyf-no date to shew 1

rformed, postponed. ‘ ~

l16l'lfi‘tY|0!‘k; servinrg warrants,

31 20 - '
_ ' U 8 34%-22 so

issuing-warrants, §tc.' 1813,

28 ‘Benjamin Davis,’

' when the services were pe

29 John Da-v'isen,. deputy s

Deduct ovcrchalige,

'30, Druvy‘ Fort, I-_ P. Lexington,
\F ‘.1 l8- 85

Q14 and 15, >‘ .- l ~

31 Daniel Faust,'_corone'r Ri'Clil3I1_da -l\°1di"%.. inglle-55$; _ - 17 14?

32 John Gsrlin gton, clerk Laurens, fees of 0 ‘cc, 58 49 "

-Fines receiivlsd, ‘ 1 ‘33 I »

24 5;
Balance du 5, the state,

' Gordon Gmegory, con

N.§J05ePh_Gfl'isl)a'm, I. P.

rants, Sac. l8l'4-', ‘ 1 “
Dediict u’vert;harge, _-4'3 ‘l_5“(6g,_

35 James 53'. Guignard, clerk Richland, feesof oflice, 56 32'

36 James Gnignard, clerk constitutional court, recording 1

the judsgcs opinions, ‘ ‘ - _ 31
_ 37 Joseph Gueyton, constable Union ; too vague; rejected.

38 William Hassan, constable ~Fairfield, serving warrants,

39 Riclmrd Hnson, .;;aoler Lexington, dieting prisoners,

&c. _ t '1 11,13; 1€6O

Dedtnct overcharge, I 53 . ,

740 \Vi.ll_iam Howe, sheriff‘ Lancaster, dieting pris.oners', Ste. 9

;n“ - 266 51 163 56 _
102 95 _

320 so

' 156 94

and N; P. Pendleton, issuing war- ,

‘ 16' 12 '

681

Detlujct overcharges,

Also the proceeds of sale of a negro, ‘

Balance due thestate by Mr. Howe,

-11 '1“homas Hanks, constable Pendleton, no certificate of ma

gi strate---post-poneol.

49- Y- 3 -1 Ha\‘I‘iBg*t0'fl, filelfk Newhenry, fees of ofiice, 27 19

43 Patt Higgins, constable York, ser\iing_ warrants, &c.

V ‘47 17} 4, 4
= Decluct overcharge, 5 13 "

44- Samuel P. Jones, I. P. Orangeldnrgh, issuingwarrants, " 13 69

45 Samuel 1?. Jones, clerk Orangeburgh, fees.df'office, '

' H9 =.53' ' ,

Paid to the treasurer Colurnbia, 150 269 75 -

Fines received, , , 405 325,

Balance dnethe state, ~ 135 51

" 46 Jonathan Jowers, co.ns't._ Barnwcll, serving: warrants, 1815, 7 56

‘*7 l*villi“‘“ I“b.Y» %"*°i°\' L‘-*l11'BI\S, dieting prisoners, 81¢. 100 33

48 Vvilliwll Ifby, coroner Laurens, holding inquests, 82¢. 51 42

.49 Hugh Knox, I. P. Chester, issuing warrants, kc. , 13 95

16 39
50 H\l_.Ql:\ Knox, ‘c0r0nc-r Chester, holding inqucsts, 1815,

51‘ Wilharn Kennedy, coroner Union, holding inquests, 3(0

_ < ' 1 ~ 49 85 1 8.

Add short count, Q 5 51 42

i)educt overcharge, 4'5

stable Union,\sUti‘§§'1iioning inqilest, 2 1'4 ~__.._._.l_s¢.



. 60 \Viliia1n_Mavtin;

' 71 Elisha I’_ooéje1',_ I. P. Cqiicton, issuing

75 Jifines Pow, shéfiH'Lei:ingf0x1,

7.6 John R 0'sb01‘0,'

  

if

I Diaduct’ iaoist-age,

54- John, Lipsc_o'mb§ T. P. S;Sai'ia1ib11\“gl1;-issiiing n‘aI'1'an'ts',

55 James Lane. I. ‘P.’ U'n_i0n,'iss

12, 13, l4'<1Drl 15, ~

~

i 56 Joseph Lceqii, cbi1:sia_i)i"e .Y_i)l'i&,;’ S/¢l‘Vi;1;é wv'a1_"1"ah‘té",

57 John Mills, coiistablé C'hcste1'§ éérving waniants,

58 Robe1't,1\/1’Caw, clerk

' H)ed'i1b_t fines rg,(:e'_ived_, > ._ |_ I ..

59 George 1\‘FAliby', Qlsfabie Chgs

ISI4/'anc'i‘ 15,

mal. Postponed.
_- ‘(iii ~Jame§\l\/1’Clintocl1_{

62 M. Mimé, clerk Ed

, Deduct ‘0ve1_'gharge‘,

‘ '»'po_stpbfied. " " I

g'aoIe'i' cimsteii, ‘

5; Wm. Mfichell-, i; P_:'Un_iori

65 Iamés Noieri, ccmétable Fair

1844 and 15; i 1

infoiimal ; postponéd,

.'A'<1a moi‘ ,
Deduizt fineswecciveici, ~_

Also 0\'€_}‘Ch9.I‘gcS,-‘

73 Tholiias P150165’-“J. Spat“;

18,14 and 15,

74 Sé§l)‘P00le

- ‘72 Laban_ P. P9010; sli"crifl' Spaiftaniiur

Dfidllct mi‘le_.age not specified,

Deducl fihefi retéived, '

771 I§aa'c'Ran(]Q]

78 John ma! ‘

79 ES-ta‘te_R'.

10 Th:

31 Fred.

. \ "_ I i ',

- Decl_uctovercharge,

  

S

\

‘clerk Che,sLer‘,_

ph, gab]e§1'.EdgefielgT, dietiiig. prisoners,

gers,'_gaq]_cr'Unio_n, die(in'g‘pril'soners ' '

S. Sanders, late clerk Union, fees of oflicc,

$pencer, ‘I_. P. E<igefieId§ isysuirig warrants, 81¢.

Singley, con_sI.able Lexington, serving waPl‘i}I1i5,_5<<3

gefiekl, fees of office,. '_

‘ ';_735

1-‘),

anfiufgh

fees _of office,

YQI‘i{,\ fees,_ of ofiicc, _ ‘

‘,@/=.

E

»_63 James "Mil'l_s, cogisjable Né_\vb|_er'1y;jai5iida\'it j

2

tér,‘ Sier'"i/ing warr€\i1L5, 8:

CdizsitableiSliaiitzihiiurgli; aii‘i§iéi'ii infQ1'-'

> g inq1i'és{,s,

s, $\l1'2'\'l"l1OI‘:'iI"!g‘jlII‘-(')'X"S, '&¢.7‘

summoning-i|=._qu'es,.t, 8:0. ‘ I

gh, sérving Warrants,‘ \ “_'_ ;

a!‘I’.8!1l'S-L-8f.fl(I3Yi1~‘t .

gh, fées b*fi"1cé,'.28” 12" 85‘ 4-7], ‘

6 l _ ' F4395‘

‘ 43 56 7_9‘5°-;J

, ‘'is§i1ihgj'va1‘i'aints,

; const. Spixrtanbiii-ghh, §crm'in__§,\varraiits,‘&c.

>fces‘of'bfl‘ice, 36¢.‘ 5:3 19

S6

w45 64

14 50

588

449

Igqiijimifi Ki,’-(’1n‘c-:3j;*. é1énéfabllr;'Uhiio'n',siimine1ii;1gi i_nqiiéét5,i § Hickerson ~Ki-ng,'c'onstai§lc Beiu1fex'f,s_cr\'ing n'aJ'rants,, 8zc.

uing-\v¢:ira11§s,=Bec. l8lO, ll, _

, is-suing ‘wax-wants, L8 14 I5,‘ 20.

_ ficlcll, '

66 James Npien, cqnstlable F'airfieId_,

67 Jamés_ Neil, cohstabieTFai|'fié:ld,_'§ummbnin

B8 Benjajmin Nhbcivs, she:-ifl‘ Lauren

69 Jei'emiah' Ow_<;'ns. izonst. Laure_i;s,

70 Jqiirj Pafks, ébnsralilc Spaf1'tarib£.\r

5_érving wi1z_1r'x~-ants, 1814, ' 8

summoning ‘an inquest;

J
  

10

9

I41

}

§»

25

.4 31 ' ‘x
15 4; 16

Ste. M 99‘

- ios‘ s__4_

28 i_4

_. 4 vs

55 02,
39 00} 15 2.

c. w;

1_1 2'

, ‘ 164 32

as 22 -

7 es} {55-“54

n‘f,o|“mal,_I

26

‘J 1*

s'._sr

65 '56

4'28 _’

2291

  

9?"

74

80

16

14

o
0

IO ‘

O0

58

n

0 9
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\

‘ 8\"2,Jol-rt: Simpson, clerlt Lancasteryfees ofofiicc, 374 9.5 I
Deduct 'o'ver'charge's, ' ' f 127 87% gig l5§_Also fines received, 93 ‘,5 ~ " ‘ ‘ _ .

83 William Sncllgrove, sheriff Lexington, summoning jurors, 64 28'

‘S14 ‘Samuel Stanley, constable Richland, serving warrants, "

i6 36

__Deduct'overcharge, - 3 86 12 5'0

85' Joshua Teague, coroner Newberry, holding inqizests, 17 L2 '

816 James 'l‘aylo'_r, constable Lancaster, serv'ing‘wa'rrants, '

fltsiiana 15,» _ ~ Q ' 1 21 7'26

, Deduct ‘overcharge, ‘ 4 ' ‘

87 Samuel Woodruff, constable sp3l'[al'Il)1l_l‘@§, serving war- ‘, ,‘

rants,.&c. no certificate of magistrate, postponed‘. ' V _

88 Samuel \‘Vi-ight, constable York, allidzwit informal. '

 

Postponed. ‘ ' _ ‘

89 James ¥Vardlaw,v, clerk Abbeville, fees ofofiicc, \

‘ r_ ‘ “ " 150 95} M 76
Deduct fines‘ received, ' l03 17 42 64;

Also charges not allowed, . 5 l2

90 "Isaac Adcock, constable Spartanburgh, serving warrants,

"_l8l/L and 15,

91 Leonard Adcock, I. P. Spartanburgh, issuing warrants,

  

i’ parties names not specified § postponed. I 51'’; j

92 Pfresly Bland, constable Edgefield, serving warrants 8:0. '

‘Deduct mileage not specified, _ ‘ ll l2 I 5 43}

' _‘ ‘ ' J _ 5 69

93 "William Bristow, slielf. Marlborough, summoning ju

_rors,18l3, l4 lthtl l5," - ' ‘‘l92 84

» 94-' John Bryce, I. P. Pendleton, issuing warrants, 1813, 14 -

hand 15,’ ‘ " ' ' 104 1'9 , , 1

Add short addit'ion,_ ' . ._ 58} 104 95 2;L

Deduct. holding inquest, being no certificate of _

return, ' -" ' 3 55_j

.95'_Jame's Bradfield, constable Edgcfielcl ; no, ll‘€t1Il€S of par
ties or-mileage specified. Postponed. ' i

96 William Bennett,‘constablePendleton, serving warrants,

_ _ l9 60“ 10 1

, Deductvmlleage not specified, -r t 9 59

97' Barkly M. Blocker, Edgeficld, guarding prisoners, ‘ 532 5‘J

98 Etlmuncl Belcher, I. P.~Edgeiield, issuing warrants, 82¢-_ / _

' > I ,.

Deductholding inquest,bcingnocertificate ofreturn,8 57 1 7

99_ Samuel Burdine, I. P. Pendlcton, holding inqucst, , 8__ 57

100 James Brown, constable, serving \varrants, " 8 87, 7 88

Deduct overcharge, 99 - ' -

101 >Tho_mas Ballard, running line between Lancaster and

' Kershaw,“ . ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘Q4.

102 John Blachman, constable Lancaster--no certificate of

magistrate ;_ postponed. ‘
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7:

l.03‘Am:0's Ban*l<s,'gaole_r ‘ Leiiingtdn, dieting prisoners,

'. 1 1 w' s14s_%

Deductoveiicharge, - - _l 7 47

104 Amos Banks,’ gaoler Leiiington, ,die'ting.prisoners,‘ /[28

_105 Samuel Barker, cozistable‘ 11‘airfie'ld, serving‘ warrants, _ ‘

l8l4and 15, ‘ W __ »_ _ ~ ‘ 1_.4'1_2"

J 106 John G Brown, secretary of statmfeesiof ofli/ce,. 863 5

107 William H. Cook, _1.I_’. Greenville, issuing warrants,

1813, l4and,l5,' 1. _ , . 15 s4

108 Thomas A_. _C1'awib1‘Cl, Pendleton, serving warrants, 13 47

109 Wm. Crosby, constable Colleton, serving warrants, _ I0 48

110 Moses Cook_,,co1_1st, Greenville ; not sworn to, postponed.

111 Daniel _Ca1np'bell,’co}1stable‘ Chesterfield, serving w_var- /

ran-ts, l8l3,_ ‘__ __ \_ _ 2 3 96 - ,, ,6

Deduct wrong» addition, 1." ‘ , 60| ° °

112 Daniel.Campb'ell,' const. Cltestorfield, serving warrants, ,3 58

113 ~VVilliam Cobb, constable Pendleton, serving warrants,

1 _&c_. ' " 24. sol H 70

Deduct cl1_a1-ges not allowed, _ _ l ,_ 13 20

114 Micajah Carter, constable Pendleton, serving warrants,

 

 

&c. l8l2, , . _ H _, , I 3-; '97

{I5 John Cochran, constable Abheville;"t'oo'vag't1,e, postponed.

> 116 Edmond Chapman, -constable’.Spartaiiburgh,‘ .se'r'ving

‘ ‘war:-ants, _, I ' - ~ I ‘l2 52 . I2-M

l)educt'ove1?cha1‘ge, - '_ ' I ' ' 38

_1l7'& 18 J0l'1n‘Cr/aigv elk. CheSlerfield,'fees ofofiice, ll 19 ,0 H

' De'duct'fi11es.received, , " 1 ‘ '

P9, Benjamin Chesher, constable Laurens, serving Wéframgs

&;=- .. A : » 36' ‘ »,»

Deductwrong addition, ~ ' ' ‘ 8 8.4 8 ,129i-70h." Cbiles, sheriff‘ Abbeville, ‘_diet_ing’p1-isoneiis, 1 114 4-1;

121 Gi'clé;o11'Christian, I. P. Edgefield, holding inquest, 1813, 3 57

125-_"G,eo1,_"ge_ Duncan, constable Pendle_ton-v-no certificate of
magistrate, postponed. ' Y 1 ~ Y

123 Eli Davis, constable Pendleton-,-aflidavit informal, post,

pon___ed'§,' " ' \_ "

134 James Deason, I. P. Lancaster, issuing warrants, I813. ..i

and 14', 1 » ' . 21 51

De-duct holding inquest, no c_ertificate of return, . :8 6.0

125 James Dillet

  

 

register Columbia, recording decrees,

&°' ~ Y ' ‘ ' i 29 6' so 75

Add short count, - ~ - 1 - 14

126 Robert Drury, constable Cblleton, serving warrants, &c, 25 10

127 George l\V. Earle, clerk Greenville, fees of ofilice, 36 17

I28 VVm. Edmoiidson, I. P. Pendleton, issuing \v8l'!‘i=llll$, 316- 13 50

129 James Eidson, const.Edgefield,servingwarrants, 1 l 87 I 8 62

Deduct overcharge, . 3 85 ‘I

130 Samuel Funderburk, constable Lancaster, servin;;- \Vvl'

}‘P~1>tS, l813a11:(l_ 15, 10 72 lo 5

Decluct ove1'ch-.1;-ge,' _ ,3 H 5

 

I12 91'

1
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131 and 132 “Tiliiam Flagler, P. VVillinmsburgh, issuing

warrants, Ste. ' ' 9 86

133 Thomas Furgnson, L P. Grcenville, holding inquest,

184 John Gossett, I. Spartanlpisrgli, i$suing'wa‘1'I‘an-ts, Stc.
_ l8l3-and 14-, ' J ‘

' =‘ , 135'~J:unes Garner, constable Pendleton, serving warrants,

.l8l4and 15, , ' " 18 46 ,7 4

Dednct wrong addition, 1 6*

136 William (iv-aliam, const. Horry, serving warrants, l'815._ 2 5

J37 John Harbin, constable Greenville, serving warrants,

‘ afiidavit informal; postponed. ‘ '

l38 Joseph‘l—Ioldin',;~, \Villiamsburgh, recording the papers

' belonging to the clerks ofllce, ' 730 at

139 Elisha Herring", L P. Pondlcton,_ issuing warrants, &c. 38 4-3

140 Jcsse'Harrelston, constable Georg-;cto\vn, account too

vague. ‘Postponed.14-l John Huggins, constable Barnwcll, no dates to shew

when services were performed. Postponed.

142 John Hancock, .I.P§ Lancaster, issuing warrants, H314,

and I5, " W l4- 62

143 T-Owen Halford, constable Barnwell, serving warrants,

&c. l8l2, ,

Deduct overcharge,

144 Nathan Hanks, s,hcrifi' Darlington, dieting; 'prisoners,

, ' Q . . 292. 96 .Deduct not vouched, 314, also o ».;:--i }272 8 pg”. 8

charge $ 5 88, — ~' l9 88 , '

‘ Add short, ' 5 0}

1745, _\Villiam Htigliesfconstablo Spartanbnrgh, serving war

22 29

 

14-8 George Hanks, constable Pondleton,‘ serving warrants,

18:10, ll, 13 and 14-, ' ~

M9 Stephen Haney, constable Pendleton, serving warrants,

1813, 14 and I5, ‘ . 43 75H 42 71'

10 so

 

 

 

Deduct overcliarg¢,. \ 1 5

150 John Hunnicutt, constable Pcndleton, serving warrants,

~ 13 6l

Dednct overcharge, :2 92 i 10 69

15! Killis Halford, I. P..Barn\vell, issuing warrants, 3 21 '

152 John Hart, late clerk Le.\ington, fees ofoffice, 23 67 22 8

Dcduct wrong; charges,‘ I 1 59 I _ '

153 William Hagens I. P. Etlgcficld, issuing warrants, Sac.‘ 17 43

154 ‘William Hiddleston, I. Q, Williarnsburgh, issuing Wur
FHBKS, 18 ll}; imLl15, ,» V '

  
 

499

ac? 1814 and 15, ~ 9 V86

48131,“ in

" rants, X809, l0, l3. l4-and 15, - ' 5 52

lftfi ‘VVilli'.\m Hatlclclston, coroner \Villiamsburgh, -hol_din_g
an inquest, l8l5,' ' V ' 8 SL

147 John Heard, I. P. Barnwell, issuing warrants, 28 S1 2,, 2,
‘Deduct overcharge, ‘ 5 (j I J J

L__c_,_.h_



7 ‘

_.._

____--=---—

-

_

-—-—=——_—-———

.' Deduct wrong addition, -

  

Sami1elJohn_son_, <_i_dnstabl<:'_§_Jnionj serving i_vé1-rants,

 
l8l5, > 72'25 Y _

Decluct overcli_arge,_ . '~ _ ~ ‘ . I7 55 i 5.5 lo

156 'Samuel.[0i_1nst0n, cpnsigxble Union, serving warrants,

1814, . vi K '_ ~25 249 27 57

Add ihort count, §' “ ' ' ~’ ' ' ' - _ -L 2 ->13

L57 \Vii]1'<\m Johnson, cbnsmblc, ‘.$ummon_ingv inriluest,

No Einlfi, m’ paiiti_es -name. Postpongcl. "

§5'8‘ Isaac Jpnes, -gaqler Ng\vbci'ry,die1ing prispners, '

1* .' ' H 2355-"u~222s

Deduct dieting adeseitter, 8>:<;; 13 65 "

159 Jolin J‘fJ,0nes,I;_P. Ke1'sln1w, issuing 'wa1‘ran'cs, 39 24“ 27 9,

Dedi1ct_~;pve17chal'ge, ’ '7‘ ‘ _ ' ‘i 2_ I5

160 John Ing;_ral1am, P._Ricl;land, holding inq\1es.t_.' ' S 57'

151 Wiley Kemp,‘ cons-§able' Eclgkefield, ‘serving wai'i_'ants,_ -

TQo.vague, and c‘as'es pg} Stiili-v€(i. \ Pds,t1uOned "

1_6_‘2_'_Sp‘lomoi1 Knight} '1. _P iss\liI_1g SY§1l‘l'ZkD(S, goo. vague, ca,-" -

ses not stated Postponed." - , 1‘ ~ 1

163 EliKing,‘I. P. Dni‘iing;on5'i§siiing ;y:gi‘1*a-nts, , ' .

" i V 2? -49 '

_ 4'f2l~“‘_‘23 28 2127
_. Als1.>0'ver,cliarge»,, I , “ ' -<1 9l _

}:64 John K_ennec]y, late shpri&"CliesLei', fecs.of ofiice, '

68815 ‘ 7

~ Q71‘; 2sé643 91

 

Add"shortc'<_>um, I . ' ~ ~ 26 is

‘D._e;du“c_t finds réceived and charges not vouched, 70 37

165 John Kendrick, cunstalileljiiion, S€l'YilIg‘Wfl_l'1‘ZllltS, &C.

 

_ ‘ 7 -25 53' 14 O9
Deduét ovétcharges, ' . - , 1 ll 4 .~ "'

166 Andrew J.-‘Lidclell~, I. R. Pen::lletnn,\ iésuing war!"-inti, 13 76

.167 Juhn Lyon, 1.1’. 'Edgeficld,- issuing warrants, ‘ 4 5l

168 John T. Lewis, _clcrl;. Pcnclleion, fees of ofilce,

196 4-9 ,. .

ilfla 49-} 66 99

 

Deduct wrong agld-ition,' " 3' 00
Also fines recéivccl, - i Y . _ 'liZ5 50‘

169 William Malin, ,co‘nst'é1ble'.G1-eenville; aflidavi: inlm-

mal; postponed. _ " ' l ' ' H170 Allen Marsh-‘ill, I. P. Gree’nv-ille,\issuing warrants,

1-71 John MY.Carty, censiablc Edgefield, affiilavit informal,

p0Stponed. " ‘ _' ’ ~' ‘ I . Q» _ .

172 Mznhew Meztonwonstalxle (}1iéem'ille,sc1'\*ing'\\Y%\l‘X'%m15> 7 39

173 1°11“ ;WilIi.'»11jns,+ constable Greenville, serving \v7<\rr'ants‘, 5 S2

1-§\‘9l

5 1,74J0}1mH- Milwee, I. P. Pendleton, issuing W2ll’l'%illt51 9 -85

) 175 John M’Neil, sheriff Union, siimnjoning jurors, .
" 64 29

1‘75'J0hn M-’M'illun, shc'r‘i£‘F.P‘¢1)dleton, dieting pris<>ner‘S,. Sm. 493 4!

1'77 R§11bé_n Mastin, cbnstable Czl'C€llViii€—-—llfi‘\l(i¢(Vil>inf‘-7Tn\"

31, postponed. _ ' I » . -, . "V ' ~ >

178 Wm. M’C;11ffin,l.con_st. Pendleton,éervi11g‘ \-"arm-'>i=*, $<¢- 55 45

“'9 P111139 H. Mantz, C()llSt€\i)i(; Abbflille, serving \'.=a*."i"an'.s, -2 '67



1 4,2

V 185 James l\l’Murray,'eonsthbl_e \Villiax'nsb'urgh,'v

 

 

180 E. lVl’Graw, constable Union, serving warrants, &c_. (

181 James Melton, constable‘-Sumte_r--not sworn 10, 1‘B_l¢¢t°<l¥

182 Joseph Mickle, I. P. Ke2'sl1:;\v,issu1t\g warrants, 33 79 so 79

Detluct charges not nllo‘wed, ‘ 3 ‘ 1

183 John M’Creless, clerk Lexington, (get? of oi-‘rice, 27 83

Detluct overcharges, I i "ii "i. 1 63' _

184 James lilarslmll, constable Greenville, sewing warrémts,' 12 48

452" 3 so

79 22‘

I 26 ill

 

I Decluct overchat'g¢, I _ _ ' _ 55 1

186 James M".\'lurrny, gaoler \V‘1ll1umsburgl1, d1ctvhgpr

‘ “ J V J as 25 " '

 

usonersi, _ _ ‘ ‘ 42 2'5

Detluct overcharges, - i 16 V - '

187 Robert Moodio, const. Marion, serving warrants, 7 341' 6 15

- Deduct overcharge,‘ .. , Y» 1,139 -

188 John Miles, const- Orangeburgh, summoning inquest, 8:0. 5 67

189 John Morris, constable Pentlleton, servingwarr-nuts, ' 6 85‘

190 Jesse Mooglie, I._ P, Marion, issuing warrzints, 6191 John Miles, constable, afiiclavit iu'l'ortn'al ; rejected

192 VVilliarn Nicholson, 1. P. Pen(lleton,‘issuing warrants,

$26. ' _, " ' 14 as‘ 935

Decluct not allowed by law, '5, '

1955 Robert Nelson, 1. P. Gréenville, issuing warrants, 9 85

194- Thomas l\'orwoo(l, constable Ablienille, serning warrants, 8 23

195 Jacob Owens, constable Barmvell, serving w:u'rants, Bzc.

“ 7 ‘ -8'3] 621'

Deduct 0vercl1.2u'ge,, 1 1 92 '

396 John Owens, constable Laurens, account too vague, aml

no certificate of magistrate ; rejected.

197 Thomas Payne, shel'l'- Greenville, sumrnoningjurors, &c. 69 74

198' Jesse Peoples, I. P. Sumter, issuing warrants, 21 ,8?

199 Benjamin Prescott, gaoler Richland, dieting prisoners,

- f 120 14
Add short count, 1 70l ml 84'} 196 26

‘ Detluct ovcrch:u"ge, 15» 58

20;) Charles Portain, constable Edgefielcl, serving warrants, l0 10

320i Vlalter Pool, constable F~.\-irlielcl, guarding prisoners, &c. 45 75

 

‘ 202 Philip Raiforcl, Edgefieltl, conveying a prisoner, IO 50 V

203 Russel Robe_rtsnn,_constable Eclgefielci, sum. inquest, 2 I4»

204 George Ross, sherifi’ York, dieting prisoners, Etc. l84 9

205 Little Berry Rol>ertr., constable Pendleton, serving war

' ='wtr=, ' ' ‘ ‘ 25 62 I -

_ Add short count, ' ' 42‘ 26 4 24 74

Dccluct overcharge,‘ ,_ - 1 30

206 l'-Icnry Ross, ‘const. Marion, serv. warrants, 15 I5 13 5 ,

Detluct overclnwge, ' 1 59

207 VVilliam R‘l1sseil, constable \Villiarnsbtu'gh, summon

’1n_o;inquest,- "

7 2G8‘I\lt:11man Smart, constable St. Peters, serving Warrants,

Ovbb
_. Wu“

  

  



' 212 l),avi¢l"1Stee~d

" .“-‘D,e<_luct overcharge, _

  

’/

X.
143 Y Y‘

l't<is‘\va11is'm fishers, swig: \Villigu_n,sbLi1'gli,_sn'mm011i=1§
 

‘1“1'.'<?Y~‘°>>. 3=¢- . , ' < 1 12"“-25 no 9':

_ _1n_1_)5§}ucj;_nq£_ .v1->n'~'1ed,_anz1 ev_e_‘rchargetl_, _ _ ~ 7 I32 ‘

' 210./Alincr.A,._S_tecle, I, P- Pendleton, issuing-wnrrants_,_ ‘S 86

21-1 3/V7'm. Saltciis, shell‘. VVil_lianf\sburg1_1, no vonc-her, rejc&e_d.
 

',&c. . 1 ,

~Dednctroverch;n1gc,.' la». _ _ - I - :1 .. ‘

2J.3_.Richard Sghofel, const. Kci*shn__\v; informal, post.P,Qpe;l.. . '

9l4‘Jolil1§aiitdii, const. Un_ion,'s‘erfvi1ig vvarijants, 29 56" :9 21

,_
  

1,,

.915 --'l‘hom2iTs, Salmon','.cle1’l;‘Kershavv,_fees.*o§~ol‘fice, ‘ 20 .54,

2i._6_"v1'11i‘SpglJfi§§,C011Sii1lilCUfiiqli,$8l“YiT)g‘_§Y€:ll‘K‘{lX1lfS§$9 97'! 22 66

'D;educt"overcliarges_; ' 3, 17 S1 _ - ‘I

217 Wrn. Sn_ow1;len,'co.nst'. V\1‘iilia_n_1sb\_1rgh, sximmoninginqnest, 2141"

,2l8»Siin‘on Taylor, sherifi‘ Richland, » summoning jurors,

2P9 St 20 Baxt_e_1" Thro\ver,‘con'st. t'0o.,v_ag,ue ; '1'_c_j‘ccted,

522.1 Willizim Tiller, constable K¢1‘Sh§\V, serving w.:irrants_,'_ '12 - *

~ 222 Patrick ”l“Q§F=l, LP. 'I’.’ziui'ens, is;sui_ng».>war1'2_1i1ts, '
‘ ‘ ' qt‘ ' 4 _Q3'

52,23 ‘J01-in 5. Welsh, constable ‘Chesterfield, serving vvsairants, $8 2.7‘

2f24-R'o‘0‘el'_t'W'alk_er, I»;-P. Ecl_gefie1<l, issuing warrants," ",7 2.8_

935 Roger \Vill'i_s, constable Sur_nter—'-no clzitesto shew, iwhen ' '

'§ervices w_e1f__evperfrirmetlérejefictcil. ' .. - ' .

9'16 Dz'\'vis=’ ;VVilliams,~l. P». Et_lgefield', issuing warrants, 6

‘ 327 l1li_iah' \VatsQn, 17.‘ P. Lanren~s,'iss1£ing vvarr-a,nt_s,;,__ ‘ 13 49_

?28'I'S|'ael,-§,Vallter,.4. constable B,a1'nw}<;ll-l-affidavit, informal,

"'postpone_d. , 1 : ~ :.. 1 N ‘

229.'1‘l1on_ias Witherspoon, clerk ‘,William=-burgh, fees ‘of

'-°fl5°'°* '
~ ‘I ~ 67 9% 4» so

_Dp§luct finesreceivcd, -. ,, " 2/2 29 '4 I‘

330 Williarft :.W;il__lia,ms,on,. ‘I. P.*‘LeXington-, issuing war Y. R

rants,-‘ _ " ‘_ 4317
j .Di;(li1ctovcrc1_1arg-ps, ‘ ll?‘-i _ 22.’ 51 20 66

231J_am'cs Watkins,‘_ constable Abbevillc, serving; war

rants,;&¢.~ 7 61 so ,2 96 1

'Deduct overcharges, 59 .6 .

233 James Vlfiatkins, constable Abheville-afliclavit informal, -’=‘ * ‘
P°§lP°ll¢€le V r i i '

234’ .T1'-\°1T,iB_s VVithcrspoon, clerk Wdllamsburgh--no vot‘1ci~.=

CF, ‘1'6je‘ct_ed.' ' l .

2.35 Hfiflry Yarborough, constable Fairfield—mileage not

7-"‘P¢Qifio(i, postpoiied. ‘

2'35. 1511168 Alexander, I. P. Greenvillc, issuing warrmits,

‘ - 1 a _ 18 16 17 M.

Dednct overcharge, " _ ; ' ' l 95 _ "‘

?37 Jam@5'Burc1ay, sheriH' Fairvlicld-,.s‘nmmoning jnr01‘5, 810- 73 4

333 Alexander Carter, constable .Ch‘eat';fl", ‘sci-vim: war- ‘
rams’ \ . I . l3 88 I In

Dedt1ctovei*chargje, ~‘ ' ~ ,1 ".-’l%‘ d

1

1 ,'c,onstab1e l3_arnw_ell, 'ser_v_ing \vat"ra11;s, 1 as ".;_*&‘:i‘ __:_ “g 7 - 21701

64 23 '

15"!‘-'‘i

  



"243 \/Vm. Sanclforcl, constable Chester," se'rvingwvarrar1ts,' V

 

'7 958, James Johns,

  

 

 

239 Joseph Grishznn I. P. Pendleton, issuing xi/a1'runi’5',’ lll ti’;

9.4-0 Joseph Gaston, I. P. Chester, iSS\‘lillg' warrants, , 13 31

24.1 F. M’[)o\vcll, gaoler GéDl'get0w.n,(ii€Ii_ng pi-isoncfli‘ ' 559 5°

242 F. M’Do\\'ell, gaoler Georgetown, dieting prisoners‘, 8<c. 26

6 74»

244- Francis Trotli, s°heff'. Darnwell, too vague ;' ,l'elccted.

245 \/Vm. E. WVicklil‘l', gaolgr Greenvillefflieting prisoners‘ 58 87'

246 Elijah Horn, constable Abbeville','s‘ervi'ng Wattrants, - 13 61

‘J47 \Vm. Branch, jun. tonst. (_lo‘llcton,.-.sér\'/in§_;'_ vvz1r|,';Q_nts,‘ _f2,‘)(§

248 \Vm. Boss‘, constable-Ablaevlille‘, serving warrants, 8:0. ' v9~_6

13 T8249 George_‘.\'Iannin'g, I. P. Pendleton, issuing warrants, v

250 \Vm; Tharpe, gaolér Lexington, dietin_'g‘prisoners,' 15 _

5251 Samuel Cunningham, I. P. Laurens, holding inqjuest, 8 51

2,52 Ebin Hays. l. P. Sumter‘. holding inquest, &<':. ' 13 72

253 'l‘honms Rodgers, constable Laurens, no certificate of
magistrate ; postponed. ’ ‘ ' , ' ‘ ' Y ,_

254 Thomas C. Dandy, constable Lfiurens, serving vimrants, -

no certificate of magist‘rat.e ;" postponed. I "

255 Janrcs M’l\-llal1an,_, I. ‘P. Laurens‘, issuing warrangtsr, ~~ '

256 Joshnii Miller, const, Les;ingt'on,’ summ'oningi'nque_st, _2 I4

257 \".\/‘illiam Calk, I. P. Lc.\:ington, holding inquest ; no ecr- -

1i‘ficate'of return of inquest ; postponed. ‘ '

_ constable U,nion'",~'

1812 nncl>_l~.‘3,
, . f 25' 60 i - '

'Adcl short cast, 1 ' - ' -'7 ~ P72} 27 3? ' ’

Deduct overcharge, .' - ~ 10 "

259 John Harbin, const. Greenville, not sworn to ; rejected.

260 \Vm. Bruce,‘Unidn, rep-.\i|,_tin,b; gun-carriage; rejected-'

1-0
"I

I3
32

261 Jacob \\/ayne, Georgetown, cleaning arms ; rejected. ~

262 Michael Gore, Chester, conveyinga prisoner, \ S6 _

2653 W'_i‘=liarn Dougherty, Chester, guarding and conveying ' _

a prisoner, J ~ - 13

2'64. John M’(;ri'fi", Chester, guarcling 8: conveying“ a" pwisoner, 8

265 Henry Y.T/urner, Chester, guarding and conveying a‘

‘ pr1soner,_ ' ' i , ' 3

9.66 Jesse Parnell, const. Beaufort, serving warrants, 34 75 16' ,.

Deflilct overcharges,» __ 13 .70 ""

267 Lr-tate Xesse Lopsr, I. P. Beaufort, issuing warrants, 4 13

‘ R5-@011’?!/, Thattliis house (lo agree to the report. Ordered, That

we same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order Qfi/If House, ‘R. GANTT, (I. II. R.

I I. In the fi'r17tZL‘_e, December 16, l8l5.

’\'<‘-wZ:ic’r:l', That tl.is ‘house do roncmj in the foregoing‘ report-OW

dew-ed, That the some be returned to the house ol'rcprcsentatives.

7"7?".""'"'¢"'*'?,"'5E"f1F@» . ' J. MURPHY, C- 3

''2p.';aan--—~-

  
a...--a1ID:::

'1 " FINIS.

s'er'.-iny.f' \.w"'al'r;ints, ‘

  

._.-_-~®“@~_.;.‘._



  

' An aet‘ for the relief of the tviclo-ws and o'rph'ansof suoh persons

P

A 'CQNTEN_‘I*JS."~AcTs '

_f' ' N act to fix the value of lands in this state

* for othctr pL:!'spoS'eS" therein ‘mentioned,

and fifteen}, and forothet piirposes therein mcntipnetl, f
An act to alter aricl amend the militia laws of this state, t I i‘ ' 13

An actifor iiZh6'0I'g'_anizatiOl1_ of the stafi‘ (of .,the militia ‘of _S0t1th- ‘‘

Carolina, and lot" other ptfrpqses therein mentioned, ' x “ y ,' 19

An tact to auehojtfize creditors holding the botliesfof theii-' debtors

’ in execution,‘todischarge thetnflvitliotit imipairing the -binding
' efficacy of't_heii'.j,ttdg1_nents, L Y‘ ' __ p I i 22

_ An act t0 ~é’sta_blish certain roads‘, bridges and ‘ferries therein men- "

”'.Iione’d, , ' . ‘ " " ' ‘ '“ '- ' p

" who (lied,,‘o'r \\'eré‘»killed, 01' who have‘ died_by~ diseases ‘conti"act- _

ecl in the late war. between the United‘ ,States E.of'Aziterica andp’
.Great-Bri_tain, - Y’ ‘ \ ‘,- ' i y - » ~ ‘ _

_An'act's;1‘pplementz\vy to the Venclue ‘act, passed the 17th claiyt of“:

. IMai'el1!_l78§,, givix1'g the owners ol'pi?operty disposed by’tfen- ’,

(lue~_ma5tev,s, 01‘ _a_uc_tioneers, s'un_1m-ary redress against ‘them i

» ~ for the ani'ou‘nt of the sales tltereof, ' " 1 " _ 37

.A'nx<\c,t t0\authoriz'6 the collection ofintevest 0i‘l—j\'Il(i;2‘tTl€I)iS and rle_-' ‘ .

;t:rees, and to r‘en‘nove'tl_1e ttetessity'0F,fi'equen_t»;'evivals"tl1e1~eof, 39

All 21;: to postpone the‘ meeting of the court‘ oF=nppeals_in equity _‘ t
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